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:FD Scheduler
TDefenseTalt
For Oct 12

'Non-Politic- al' Ad- -
'drcsu Will Bo Carried
To South America

WASHINGTON, Oct ' 3
(AP)2-T- he Whito House an
nounced today-tha- t President
Rooseveltwould deliver a na-
tional defensespeechfrom a
special train at Dayton, Ohio,
October 12.

Stephen T. Early, White Homo
press secretary, said the prcsl-uciT- a

uayton addresswould bo
"nun political" and would bo
carried tree by threo national
radio networks. It will start at
a u. m-- central standard time
4ue nuiiiesa, Karly said, will bo

a' review a "straight narrative
story on tho defense program of
the Unltcu States."

Hu added tlmt It will be address-
ed not omy to the people of this
country but to all the American
repuohes 10 the latter by abort
wuc

bmco tho spcccli will be madov
only tour dajH before the date
for registration for military
so.vlcc, Ucvoocr 10, Air. Rooso-ic-it

will discuss tno draft and
tao reasons for It, Karly said.

SEES BANKRUPTCY
ABOARD WILLK1E TRAIN

Enroute Mo Pittsburgh, Oct. 3 UP)

Wndcll L. Willklo assertedtoday
on a campaign tour through Ohio
and Pennsylvanlt steel centers
that if tho Roosevelt administra
tion Is "no social secur
ity will ever be paid because this
nuCon will go bankrupt"

Remember this statement"ten
years from now if you make tho
mistake of the pres-
ent administration," be told an
uutilenco in Youngstown.
The republican presidential nom-

inee, who charged in Cleveland
lost night that President Roose-
velt's administration was playing
"politics with preparedness," said
in the Youngstown public -- square
that a party-- trying to divide
American citizens betrays the in-

terests of the United States.
"Cay after day, week after week,

tho men holding the highest posi-

tions in the new deal party have
by insinuation and Innuendo
sought,to divide the peopl6 into
clawe3,,WUUjg''iaIaV'v. . .

exadu:ek-jpoworx- d
" SPOKANE,' Wash, Oct, 3 UP)

No matter what happens to tho
world after tho European war,
Henry A. Wallace says, tho
United States "has the machin-
ery, the personnel and tho skill
to build a greater America."
This country could become an

example to tho world a practical
example of democracy at work,"
the democratic
candidate declared hero last night
jn his closing campaign address to
voters of the northwest's wheat
and power belt

JamesA. Noe

Is Indicted
NEW ORLEANS. Oct 3. UP)

JamesA. Noe, democratic nation-
al committeeman, former interim
governor and political ally of the
lab, Huey P. Long and the present
governor Sam H. Jones, was in-

dicted hero today by a federal
grand Jury on charges of Income
tax evas'on.

Named with Noe was Seymour
Weiss, hotel man already under
federal conviction and numerous
Indictments, and theWin or Lose
Oil company which ixr g, Noe
and Weiss'established at the xe-nl-th

of Lonta political power In
Lourolana and which reaped ex--
tensive profits la oil production.
The Indictment was handeddown

till attention about three hours
after.Noo had appearedbefore the
grand jury which wit' Its prede-
cessors has been almost continu
ously at work for 14 months In-

vestigating the ramifications of
the Louisiana "scandals" cases
which Noe" claimed credit for
breaking In --June, 1039.

The threo defendants were
nameJ In four counts alleging
evasion of Income taaamounting' to 328,058.69 in 1933. evasion of an
excess profits tax of $4,358.28, Il-

legal presentation of their 1S33

Income and excess profits tax re--
(urn, and conspiracy between Noe,
Weiss, tne company ana the late
Lawrence A, Merrlgan to defraud
tLi United States.

CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR WAR PLANES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 UP) The
war departmentawarded today a
3,141,320,010 contract for war planes
which Secretary Etimson sakl al
most, completed tne armjrs con-

tracts for more than 18,600 planes
of all types.

The contract went to the Doug
las Aircraft Company, Inc., Santa
Monica, Calif.
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ARMY TESTS 'GNAT-TAN- K' This tough looking vehicle, known
as tho "gnat-tank-", Is undergoing army testsat Baltimore prcllml.
nnry to a 1000-mil- e cross-count- "torture" grind. The midget
armoredcar, designer to carry three soldiers, a .30 cnlibre swlvcl-mount-

machine gun, and 3000 rounds of ammunition, has an
80-In- wheclbase,scatsUke granite, bver-size- d tractor-trea-d tires
nnd four-whe- el drive. Shown are a front and side view of It

Cincy
Series

Up

Winning 5To3
R H E

Detroit 200 001 0003 3 1

Cincinnati .,. 022 100 OOx 5 9 0
, Rowe, Gorsica and Tcbbrtts;JVaUers,nnd.Wilson, j

p!OROSLEY,KanelrtM
RcdSjCvened the world
in met scconu cuntcsr

fcoriearrouay, beatingwe Detroit-Tiger- s; 6 iq--

behind ihe 'iha'stSrf
Jowc, Tlgcp Tioselght lilts nnd alltvuiierii. ouiuuiuvy the. neo, gave

five Cincinnati runs before-- ' going to the showers after threo nnd one--

third innings.
Tho Tigers scored twice In the first inning, after Walters had

walked two men, but the National leaguers ecnedup the count In the
second frame when they blasted Rowe for four hits. Two more tallies
camo In the third, when Ripple slashed a homer, scoring Goodman,
who had beat out a bunt. Detroit scored again In the sixth, Gehrlngcr
coming home on Greenberg's double.

A crowd of some 30,000 wns on band. The weatherwas perfect,
warmer and sunnierthan yesterday when the Tigers took the open
ing tussle, 7 to Z.

Tho play by Innings:
First Inning

DETROIT Bartcll and McCos
ky walked. Gehrlnger's single scop
ed Bartell. Qreenberg grounded In
to a double play, Werber to Joost
to F. McCormlck, MCCosky scor
ing. York struck out Two runs,
one hit, no errors.

CINCINNATI Bartell threw out
Werber. M. McCormlck struck out
Gehringer threw out Goodman. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Second Inning
DETROIT Campbell fouled to

Werber. Hlgglns filed to Myers.
Tebbetts filed to Myers. No runs.
no hits, no errois.

CINCINNATI F. McCormlck
singled. Ripple popped to Bartell.
Wilson singled, F. McCormlck tak-
ing second. Joost singled, scoring
F. McCormlck. Myers singled, scor
ing Wilson. Joost and Myers ad
vanced a base when TeDUetts
throw to second shot Into center-Hel-

Walters filed 'to McCosky,
whose great throw held Joosf at
third. Werber walked. M. McCor
mlck filed to Bartell. Two runs,
four nits, on error.

Third Inning
DETROIT Rowe struck out.

Bartell nied to M. McCprmlck. Mc-

Cosky lined to M. McCormlck. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

CINCINNATI Goodman neat
out a bunt. F. McCormlck filed to
McCosky. Ripple slashed a home
run, scoringGoodman, Wilson filed
to Bartell. Joost filed to Campbell.
Two runs, two hits, no urrors.

Fourth Inning
Detroit Walters threw out Geh

ringer. Greenberg walked. York
filed to Myers, Campbell lined tc
M. McCormlck. No runs, no bits, no
errors.

CINCINNATI Myers filed to
Campbell. Walteis doubled. "Wer-

ber doubled, scoring Walters. Cor-
sica now pitching for Detroit M.
McCormlck grounded to Hlgglns,
who taggedout Werber, Gehringer
threw out Uooaman, una run, two
bits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
DETROIT - Hlgglns doubled.

Tebbets Mined to Ripple. Walters
threw out Gorelca. Werber threw
out Bartell, No runs, one bit, no
errors.

CINCINNATI ' Hlgglns threw

$It's Dollar Day
v -

Evens
Count By

out F. McCormlck. Ripple filed to
Greenberg. Hlggins threw out Wil
son. No hits, no runs, no errors.

Sixth Inning
DETROIT McCosky walked,

Gehringer forced McCosky, Wer-

ber to Joost Greenberg doubled to
the scoreboard, scoring Gehringer.
York filed to Goodman, Greenberg
going to third. Joost threw out
Campbell. One run, one bit, no
errors.

CINCINATI Joost filed to Mc-
Cosky. Myers struck out Gorsica
threw out Walters. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning
DETRQIT Myers threw out

Hlggins. Werber yirew ouL Teb-
betts. Gorsica fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

CINCINNATr Hlgglns threw
out Werber and M. McCormlck.
Bartell threw out Goodman. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Eighth Innlrg
CINCINNATI F. McCormlck

filed to McCosky. Gehringer threw
out Ripple. Wilson singled. Joost
filed to Campbell. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

DETROIT Bartell filed to Rip
ple. Myers threw out McCosky,
Gehringer fouled to Werber. No
hits, no runs, no errors.

Ninth Inning
DETROIT Greenberg ilied to

Ripple against the scoreboard.
York fanned. Campbell filed put to
Myers. No runs, no bits, no errors.

FIRST PARACHUTE
BATTALION FORMED

WASHINGTON. --Oct. 3 UP)

Formation of the army's firjt
parachutebattalion with astrength
of approximately 600 volunteer
soldiers was announced today by
Secretary, Stlmson.

The new unit, designated the
501at parachutebattalion, Is being
formed, with nucleus of an expert-menta-

group which has been un
dergoing training for several
wesKs in tne lessons suggested by
Germany's success with the new
wcipon. , '

Headquarters-- will, be at For.t
Penning, Ga, where -- the test bat-
talion already Is In service.

With

Chamberlain
Britain
Highjltitude
RaidersHit
AtLondon

Anti-Aircra- ft Bar-
rage Heavy Enough
To Stop Traffic

LONDON, Oct. 3 (AP)- -
Anti - aircraft barrages so
heaw as to tie up traffic
marked a late afternoon at
tack on London by unseen
iGerman raiders today and
some British quarters sug
nested that the nazi air of
fensive may have turned to
'bUnd' high altitude bombard-
ment.

Anti-aircra- ft shell fragments
fell llko hall on the city.

Nazi raidersthrust at the capi-
tal through a thick haze In their
fourth visit of the day, shower-
ing bombs on northwest and
southeast sections. Anti-aircra- ft

guns sent up constantstreamsof
exploding stecL
Cabbies who In the post have

piled their trade In the worst bar-
rages refused to stir this evening
either from their outlying stands
for trips into the central part of
the city or from central stands to
the suburbs.

The attacking planes were hid-

den by the murk, apparently find-
ing London only through use of
flying Instruments.

Somo British sources said that
this might mark a new phase,of
the luftwaffe offensive flight
abovo the clouds beyond-- antl-nlrcrn-ft

range, location of Lon-do-n

by Instruments of naviga-
tion nnd then a tripping of bomb
racks.
It would bo Impossible with such

See AIR RAIDS, Pago 5, Column 1

'TS t'V-- . yFit raraguay
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,

Oct 3. P Col. Ramon Paredes,
the rising power behind a mil-
itary dictatorship reported In
formation In Paraguay,has serv-
ed notice the army Intends to
play the main role in the politi-
cal life of that country.
Paredes, minister of interior and

labor in a new military cabinet
chosen by Provincial 'President
General Higlnlo Morlnlgo after
withdrawal of liberal party mem
bers, heads the army faction said
to be supporting Morinlgo In ma
neuvering to give the army a mo-
nopoly control.

A broadcast to the nation yes-
terday by Paredes was printed
thismorning by the BuenosAires
newspaper La Naclon which
quoted tho colonel as warVilng
"professional politicians" they
would feel the army's might and
pledging Paraguayansoldiers" to
continue work mapped by the
late Marshal Jose Felix Estlgar-rlbl- a,

whose presidential career
was cut short by deathIn a plane
crash Sept 0.
(Paraguay Is a nation-o-f some

what less than a million popula-
tion. Her regular military estab-
lishment numbers about 100 offi-
cers and 2,800 men.)

Airplane travelers arriving at
Buenos Aires from Asuncion, tho
capttel, report that provincial
President Morinlgo Is the "front"
for the budding military dictator
ship.

FALLS OFF LADDER
TO HIS DEATH

LEWISTOWN, Pa., Oct 3 UP)

Joseph De Lallo, assistantchief of
the Undine firs department at
Bellefonte, Pa, toppled to his
death today from atop a 63 foot
ladder during drill maneuvers at
the 61st annual convention of the
Pennsylvania State Firemen's as
Boclatlon.

To Bolster

Special

WASIUNGTON, Oct 3 P A $1,483,000,000 military ap-
propriations bill, last major defense- measurependingbefore
gress, was passed todayby tho senate. -

WASHINGTON, Oct-- 3 CI") Tho last big defense appropriations
bill of tho session was expected to slide-- through thb senatewithout
difficulty today, but disagreementover a preparednessairport con-

struction programput a now stumblingblock on tho rocky road to a
recess for congress.

Tho house-approv-ed $1,482,603130 defense fund measureIs to
the peace-tim-e- conscription program nnd tho concurrent ex-

pansion of the standing army.
Tho $200,000,000war departmentcivil functionsbill, when passedby

tho house, contained an $80,000,000 Item for tho start of work on
4,000 new airports.

The threat of trouble over the
clvlls functions bill arose after
elimination of the airport construc
tion provisions already voted by
the house.

Tho appropriations committee
cut out this Item when It ap-

proved tho measure yesterday,
but Senator Adams o) said
ho would not bo surprised If ad-

ministration sentimentdovclopod
for Its return to the bill. The
proposed expenditure $30,000,000
In cash and $50,000,000 in con-

tract authority would bo made
underdirection of the Civil Aero-
nautics Authority,
.Asserting that the CAA's pro-

posal to build 4,000 airports was
"outrageous," Adams said he would
oppose any effort to override the
committee's action. He told re-
porters that the CAA "couldn't
build more than 10 per cent of
them even fthcy goTnTs money."

Senator Barkley of Kentucky,
tho democratic leader. Bald he had
decided to make no further efforts
toward obtaining a recess agree
ment until next week.

NeW
A project for Installation of

storm sewer lines under sevcran
Big Spring streets has been for-
warded to Washington by the state
WPA office for final action.

Rep. George Mahon informed
city officials that tho project was
In the process of clearing tho na
tional office, and that It would be
submitted subsequently to the
president for approval. He esti
mated that the procedure would re
quire about two weeks.

The project, submitted as a part
of a master flood control plan for
the city, calls for $71,325 In federal
funds. It Is to be done with WPA
labor.

Authorization for a project ap
plication was given by the city
'ommission on Aug. 13.

SecondKidnaping
In Bucharest

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Oct. 3
tPJ The British legation announc
ed tonight that Percy Clark, 60,
president of the Ploestt oilfield
engineering firm, had been kid
naped from a leading Bucharest
hotel ,by three men, possibly Iron
Guardlsts.

It was the second such Incident
within two days.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Increasing
cloudiness, becoming mostly cloudy
With occasional showers tonight
and Friday. Little change In temp
erature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday, Not much
change In temperature.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureyesterday8&
Lowest temperature today 64.8

Sun sets today 6:19 p. m.j rises
Friday at 6(42 a. m.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP) The navy gave
emphasis to Its two-ocea-n policy today with
preparationsfor putting its Atlantic forces on a
more formidable footing, and the announcement
that the commander-in-chie-f of the main fleet
was coming here from Hawaii for conferences
"on the general situation In the Pacific."

Secretaryof Navy Knox contributed to the
interest in the coming visit of Admiral JamesO,
Richardson when he.told A press conference yes-
terdayhe thought a suggestion for a naval good
will IcruUe to Australia and New Zealand was a
"good idea," althoughthere,badbeen go decision

plans for establishment of, ''a newly organ-
ized force" In the" Atlantic were disclosed late
yesterday by the navy department. We squad .

Severs
ReturnsSavageAir

CongressRuns
Into Trouble On
Port Program

Project

Values'

Draft Lottery
To Be Between
Oct. 21 And 26

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 UP) The
draft lottery to determine the or
der for calling conscripts Into mili
tary service, officials said today,
will be held here someUmo be
tween October 21 and 20.

Tho exact date will depend on
tho time required for local draft
boards to report through their
state headquarter to Washing-
ton on the results of registration
October 10.
Major Ben Howell, director of

tho manpower division of the army-nav-y

selective servlco committee,
explained mat auer mo drawing,
at least another flvo days would
be required to print and distribute
tho "master list" of serial num
bcrs.

j Ttooptoce-- at; whlcHa, regis--
jerMrnan'Blseriaiinumber are

tmiiMi tn Itla Hail iti'lll determine," " - -
' thoordwi IV Ahfchlhi local

boards will send him a-- question
naire for Information on his
eligibility for service and also
tho order In which, If ho Is eligi-
ble, ho will bo called up for a
year's military service.
Thus with registration on Octo-

ber 10 it will be the end of this
month or early November before
tho questionnaires are mailed.

Disclosing all this at a press con-

ference, Major Howell also Issued
several "reminders" to persons sub-
ject to the draft

When a man registers,the offi-
cer said, he should uso "utmost
care" In giving his correct ad-

dress. Failure to receive mailed
draft orderswill not bo an excuse
for not compllng with the or-
ders, he declared.
National guardsmen who resign

when their units are called for ser-

vice, he said, become subject to
registration and conscription, Just
as other citizens, if they are with
in tho 21-3-5 ago limit Tho law
permits guardsmen to resign who
are below tho rank of captain and
have dependents.'

COTTON PICKERS
QUARTERS MOVED

The terminal for cotton pickers
has been moved from NW 4th and
Bell streets to a point northwest
of the Kate Morrison school build
ing.

By ERNEST G. FISCHER
BERLIN (Correspondence of

the Associated Press) From coal,
magic mineral In the hands of Oar--
man chemists, has come synthetic
clothing.

In addition to brushinghis teeth
nnd running his truck on coal prod--.
ucts, the German laborer now can
wear work clothes made of coal
and time.

ton. to be known as "the patrol force, United
Stales fleet," wilt consist of more than 125 ves-
sels and the necessarycomplement of aircraft

There was no indication in navy circles
whethercreation of the new force had any con-
nection with the recently negotiated mutual as-
sistancepact between Berlin, Rome and'Tokyo.
An Atlantic squadronhas-bee- In existence two
years, but the new organization Is designed to
strengthenIt and unify its command.

Secretary Knox also 'said his department
would not ''let any grass grow under our feet"
In development of the' Atlantic bases acquired
from Britain last month. Plans for improving
the first of the eight batesalready were under
way, he reported.
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Govt. Ties

Works
RAF

Docks Anil Port Fncll
itlcs Of Nnzia Are
Heavily Bombed

LONDON, Oct. 3 (AP- )-
Dcspite thick cloudsand poor
visibility, British warplancs
were officially "reported to
day to have struck smashing
overnight blows at German
oil plants, munitions fac
tories, railway facilities nnd
other military objectives.

Among tho objectives attack-
ed, the air ministry said, was tho
great Krupp works at Essen-o-ne

of Germany's biggest arma-
ment plants.
Tho docks at Hahiburg and Wll

helmshaven also were said to hava
been heavily bombed,as woro port
facilities and shipping at Amster
dam, Rotterdam, Flushing and Ant
werp.

(A dispatch from Amsterdam via
Berlin said 17 persons were killed
and 20 wounded at Amsterdam In
an aerial bombardment which
Dutch sources described as tho
worst since the German Invasion
May 10.)

(Reports from Berlin disclosed
British raiders hadgiven the Gor-
man capital a one-ho- and 12--
mlnuto air raid alarm tho fifth in
as. many nights but the air min-
istry communique did not mention
this.)

The Royal Air Force also was
reported to havo smashed again
at German "Invasion bases"
along the "Crmnnalr-AltftCkJjnj.U- io

often-bombe- d ports of dsn!fr&nl
Calais, Cherbourg and Uilmnt"
Othnr oblectlves listed.fin ht.tn.flk.

qHoStmlandftBttlrojyTif relgnl
yuru Ub wuiuguu uiiu u uiivuy
Junction near liamm. Bombs also
were dropped on "sovernl" German
airdromes, the ministry said.

British losses In the raids wero
put at two planes.

A British coastal command air
craft was credited with destruction
of a German bomber which "un
successfully" attacked a British
convoy yesterday, and another
British plane was reported to havo
shot down a raiding bomber over
the sea.

JapanPreparedTo
Attack Singapore

ROME, Oct 3 UP) Premier
Mussolini's newspaper II Popolo
d'ltalla said today that Japan Is
preparing to attack Singapore,
Britain's great Far Eastern fort-
ress, In tho event that Britain
obstructs Japan's policy In the
Orient or the United Statesenters
tho war.

Mario Appellus, the paper's lead
ing commentator, calling Singa-
pore "the pivot of British positions
in East Asia, declared:

"Japan Is seeking to place Itself
In the best possible position
strategically agilnst Slngaporo In
anticipation of being forced by
English hostility or the interven
tion of new allies of England to
attack and throw down the pillar
of Singapore."

And he can go fishing with a net
or line of the same material.

One factory for the manufacture
of such fiber has been established,
It was revealed" by the German
dye trust or L O. Farben.

Processes and machines are be
ing perfected in this plant with a
view to mass production,

Popularly referred to as "peluran
fiber," the now material Is listed
by the dye trust as PeCe fiber.

Advantages claimed for It are
that it does not require 'cleaning
and sterilization preliminary to
manufacture, that it is add and
heat resistant,that It does not ab-

sorb water and that It surpasses
natural silk In elasticity.

The fiber Is heat resistant to at
least 200 degrees' centigrade, ac-
cording to representativesof the
dye trust That means clothes
made of this material can be
cooked like any other in the laun-
dry, Its acjd resistance makes II

desirable for work clothes In
chemical plants, and for filtering
cloths In the chemical Industry.

Spring

GermansUseSyntheticClothes,
ProcessedFrom Coal And Lime

Atlantic Naval Force

In Big

All

Krupp
Among
Objectives

JedMncludedillpVnl,WStettln,

U"

kRaids
Labor Given

r I

BiggerRole
In Cabinetn"

ChurclillI Dhb To
Replace Umbrella. ,
Man As Party CKif

v LONDON, Oct 3 (A?)
Ailing Nevillo Chambemin.
former prim6 minister tinder
whom Britain entered the
war against Germany, drop-
ped out of tho government
today, and Prima Minister
Churchill reshuffled his cab-
inet to give labor a more
prominent role.

The man whose tightly-relie- d:

umbrella camo to symboHse hlu-pro-wa-

policy of appeasement
toward totalitarian rulers, Irs--.
signed both from his pott at Utri
president of tho council, which
ho hail held since hit. cabinet
fell last May after fee,HIU--f sited
campaign against the Germans
in Norway, and from the lacwi"
war cabinet
Chamberlain also resigned, hie

leadership of the conservative par-
ty, which :. retained when &
gavo way to Churchill aa .Prime
Minister last May.

The Authoritatlvo PressAseoela-- --

tlon said "It Is a foregone conclus
ion"' mat Uhurchlll would succeed
him as party leader. ''

In quitting the political areas
to return to private life, the 71
year old Chombcrlala expressed
hit "unshaken confidence" tliat
undor Churchill's leadership,
Britain "with her allies and

"overcome
lng tho forces of barbarism
which have reduced a great part
of Europe.'.to a condition' Uttte
better,than suvvery,"
In reply, Churchill exorestedad

miration for ChambntahVs aid
ad said; "you ,did allure,oojOd
u' "J!kL.ol,,,(-- . ;H3Wt n4vtneesKnr?uiMwentJannouncJiS1'

., 's'-- ' )
munjascu-inoTSlI- O ol"H IftJWN" Wlf
cnblnotlfrom'fslxfto olght;mtJmb,
but observers who had preaJcteil,,
a sweeping, realignment were sur'
prjscd bdtn by'thd limited scope of
tho alterations and the choice 61 '
now appointees. "

Tho most Important chancesIn
cluded transfer of Laborito Her
bert Morrison from tho suddIv-.--

ministry to tho combined job of
secrotarytot the homo donartment
and minister of homo security, and
naming Minister Ernest
Bevln and Chancellor of the Ex.
chequer Sir Klngsley Wood to tho
important inner cabinet

Sir John Anderson, who was
minister of home security, took
Chamborlaln'Sj place In the war
cabinet and as lord president Of
the council.

Prior to the announcement, po-
litical circles had expected that
War Secretary Anthony Eden
would bo elevated to the pott of
foreign secretary,which lie held
before splitting with Chamber-
lain over appeasement In IMS,
and also had forecast changes
Involving Minister of Informa-
tion Alfred Buff Cooper a4
Minister of- - Aircraft Product!
Lord Bcnvcrbrook.
Instead, Eden, Halifax. Buff

Cooper and Beaverbrook were left
in their respective offices.

NeedHelp For
Registration

Although the response hat ptn
good to date. County Clerk TOe
Porter renewed hit appeal Thurs-
day for volunteers tq aid la the
registrationprogramon Oct. 18 un-
der the selective service act.

Approximately 40 persons hava
offeredtheir services on that day,
said Porter, who estimatedMutt
to do the job well It weald re-
quire at least three Hrnta that
number.
The minimum numberof helpers',

if they worked the entire 14 hours
on registration day, would bev
around 79 for the county, Porter
wot hopeful that there would be.
enough offer to assistat registra-
tion clerks to permit much shorter
shifts, thus expediting the work.

Under regulations announced by
Governor W. Lee O'DanM, only
men under 21 and over and wo-
men will be permitted to otfer their
service In the registration. The
who will should notify Porter at
the courthouse or call Ule.

Slightly more than 1,090 Howard
county men are due to be Ueted la
the registration of snlt from St
to 33 years of age as a basis for
selective service tralnln instituted
as a part oPtht defeat protjrata.

Monda'
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SPECIAL SECTION

cuueriFREE
EVERY WEEK WITH THE

CHICAGO

SUNDAY TRIBUNE

QHOWS theleadingprogramson
.the air every15minutesevery-

dayof the weekfrom early morn-
ing until lateat night for thewhole
week in advance,on stations
throughoutthe United Statesand
Canada.Includesall time changes!
Also thenewFallprograms!

You would gladly pay 10c for
this feature alone. You can get itr ree every week startingwith
this week's

J
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OH Industry
KeepsEyeOn
GasStocks

AUSTIN, Oc( 3. UPU.Th hum.
consumption jcrloI for gasollno at
an end, (ha ,6li Industry today
watched production Increase In
Texas with a critical eye. ' ;

Gasollno stocks over the nation
were renorfoil nt flnrxYKWi'.!-!.- ;

some' 15,000,000 In excess p ,what
economists bejleved nocessaJry,.cs--
ncclnllv In thn . fnri r,t.
foreign markets. Borne thought,
however, the accumulationwas not
too great id view, or possible

With ntmnnM, .Mn llnm .4........ t.r...v. ...m .vaiiM wuni
di aiiowaoie proauction in sight,
ma agios nuiroaa commission
continued to arrant Incraanc tn
field --operators who furnished
proof or firm and In many In-

stancesselective markets.
Commission ftncrinpAm rannrfAfl

actual statewide production cur
rently at approximately lfli2,VlQ
Darrcis aany, more tnan 37,000 iri
excess of the U.. S. "Rnrmti nt
Mines estimateof October market
demand from Texas.

The state"still was operatingun-
der a order exnlrlnir Nnv.
30 which started with production
m aoouc ibuoo barrelsdally and
reflected an increase of more than
76,000 to date.

State Senator Clint Small of
Amarlllo, attorney for the Inde-
pendent Eoultv Producers An.
elation who was unsuccessful In
obtaining a statewide proration
hearing to field allow-
ables, recently warned that unless
the commission considered equality
of production among fields as well
as wells, federal control of the In-

dustry would be given impetus.
Some quarters claimed the

climbing permissive production
threatenedstability of the industry
but members nt thn rnrnmliilAn
gave no recognition to such beliefs.

GET THEM TO BORROW
YOUR HOUSE, PAL!

KANSAS CITY P A fellow
who was going to be out of town
for a couple of days left his car
at a friend's house.

The friend's wife borrowed It to
go to a movie. Coming out, she
discovered a crumpled fender. She
rushed the car to a garage.

"Well! well! Well!" said the
friend when he returned. "Who
fixed that smashed fender?" '

'raxJSSiSIS QUICK;
'W1UELESS' QUICKER

HENRYETTA, Okla. UP Roy
Self, furniture store employe, saw
that a divqn vwaa burning. Ha
stuck his head out of the window
and yelled. His employer, Wayne
Champion,. phoned the fire depart-
ment.

Before Champion could get his
connection the fire departmentwas
there, responding to Self's yell. The
firo house is right across the
street.

Freak Lizard's 2 Heads
At Both Ends Of Body

EAU CLAIRE, Wis. (UP)
Found a creaturethat didn't know
whether it was coming or going!

At least It may be assumed that
the lizard killed by Mrs. Alva Pet
tis, Fairchild, was a victim of that
kind of confusion. The creature.
according to Mrs. Pettis, was
equipped with two heads, one at
each end of Its four-Inc-h body.

in trying to escape, the lizard
reversed its direction without
troubling to turn around, Mrs.
Pettis noted.

English Factory Girls
To Go Stockingless

CHAPEL-EN-LE-FR1T- Derbv- -
shlre. line. (UP A deputation nf
250 factory girls from a fictory In
unapei-en-io- -i run nas persuaded
the management to lift its ban an
stockingless legs. ' "

They want to put 15.000 a year
Into National Savings by aoinir
barelegged.

When thev were asked to start
a savings group,-25-year-ol- Gladys
rnompson. called the girls together
and put up the plani

Maiden, Surrey, one of London's
growing dormitories. Is called It-

self No. 1 Savings Group Area of
GreaterLondon.

Schedules.

Arrive . Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No, 2 .......TliO 8:00 s. m.
No, 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 n. m.

'
No. 11 ....,9:00 p, m. 9;U p. m.
No. T a.m. T:i0 a. m.

S:0o a. m,
9a. m.

9.M a. m.
8:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:06 a. m.
;Mm

,
a,

:Np.m.

Arrlvo Denart

...7:10

Arrive

3:Ma.

t Base ,
KatHMwU

Depart
1:10 a. m.
9:U a. so.

:iB a. m.
:0,P.

10:a p. m.
Wsttl' 13:11 a. m.

4:00 a. sa.
9;U a. m. . I:U e. m.
3:50 p. m, I:M p. w.
7:M p. m. fits p, a.

KertfcbeaM .' "SU3 a. as. 10:00 a. m,
7:45 p. m. - :to p. m.
no p. m. t:W p. m.

:M M,

m.
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ONLT ONE OF MANY-Multlply- .ihls sceaemany timesand yonU seewhaVs roln on as
V. S. defense programgetsander way. Above, soldiersarrlvo at Camp Jackson,SouthCarolina. '

Mayo BrothersMemorial
sponsoredBy Minnesota

ST. PAITT.. Minn ttni.T3lon.
for constructionof a $250,000 me
morial 10 mo lato urs. William J.
and Charles Jl Mayo, founders of
the famous' llavo clinic at Roehes.
tor, Minn, were revealed when
Gov. Harold E. Stassennamed 17
members of n commission to

for the memorial.
Funds for Its constriintinn win

bo solicited through mih.rr.tin0" HHU.....MI4

FALL
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SAVE

logical supply TODAY
EVERY LEAD STORE!
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BOYS!
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thd world, ktsia 8n.
William B. Illchardson, honorary

said. ?. ?
said thd- -

memnrifit .Ttrniilri hi i? hulldtnf- fni
medical Or a- - medical li
brary. Creation of a scholarship
iounaauon ior mcaicai students
was as an alternative
plan.

tow ENTEits.tiosrrrAi.
BUI Tunw. was mlmlttr-- tn thn

Cowper Clinic Wednesday morn-
ing for medical Ruth
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Prepare for tho new . . Select your requirements NOW J? , from
completestoclts of quality AS YOU BtJY . . . Yes,

local hardwaremerchant and convenientsourceof . i .
AND DAY ROADS TO OUR

"

Rifle
1000

Daisy's lightning loadermod-
el . . the 1000 Shot Red, Ryder Car-
bine, has many unique features.Red
Ryder branjl on Stock.
Loader magazine. Pistol grip stock
and hand-hol-d in rich finish.
All metal parts "blued except "gold-
en" colored- bands, front
Length

Built to standhard and'
lots of yrear Meet all city

, . ,
. . .

. , ,

5
finish wall,

color to

apron. Brown finish skirt,
with Di-

mensions width
1-- 4

new not
and

incnea.

All white
12V6 7Vjr

iron One
piecebody.

throughout

chairman,

research

proposed

treatment.

newest

walnut

sight.

width

proposed

who
at the was

r on;
CULTURE

Felt Base
color why, en-

joy this your house-
keeping burden

$7.50
Value

GAS
Double Radiants

Glazed clay(bacjc
light brown radiants
match Chrome guard and

burners raisedj portia.

depth height

porcelain finlah.
Height --inches, depth
inches,
10,000. Burners.

IUchardson"-- "

Thoro. Underwent' 'minor
surgery clinic,

Wednesday--afternoon.

cowsand;
BACKLOG;OF

W) Thousands
and millions; Of barrels, oil

havedone:their tho
of'Texas.. '"J

$4.95
Value

AUSTIN

'Univer

Tho" school about 2,000,000
acres oil and cattle land.

iBBakkH ffel

BbV

our merchandise your
is the

ALL

The You've Wanted
Shot Red Ifcyder Carbine

AIR

Lightning

knocks

For
Only

Genuine Linoleum bright
combinations

saving lighten

9 x .

Linoleum
RUGS

?
BIG 8-D-

' & , I

a

Many other exceptional value
nor"shown here await your &

jeotlon. Comel-Be-. prepared.-Xm- f

aurprkeagalorel

rAwii .pm?Bff

lAflMMMl IWlCS ttCWIIJIsT' WUHW c
i WJDON' (UP) War marrlaefi
have become so numerous that
then Is a shortage of wedding

m

!- -'

i

?
it

.
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1,5 'f
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aa B ScV

a
and 14

48

Mtiiit Martin,

yinU tow Msck

Protective IlemliHi His
ywr drinking enjeynwnt.

GALL FOI

Warstocks.

iiFf nTT

Calvert I
AMD SEE

f:sm-TlT- : --g
BLENDED WHISKEY aivert"ncserve"!86fl (!nce October.

Gram Neutral Spiriu. Calvert DutUlersCotp'NXC.

bV

5"

iBBx.

12

DAYS
A Grand B-D-ay Store-Wid-e Yalue Event
SALE STARTS SATURDAY AND ENDS SATURDAY WEEK

GARBAGE CANS

$6.15
RADIANT HEATERS

:BATHR00M HEATERS

Big Spring

DAISY RIFLE

6.?5

1.9

$yps

HOUSEWIVES ATTENTION!

Mb

STORE-WID- E

BARGAIN EVENT?

Hii mfrt.aMMWTTUI

inch Buff yarn open
cehter, triangular shdpe remov-
able pad, inch lacquered

BiM&7 LJ

Special

IBls
X

i.
ing

CQm- -
of.

i.two iii;iica.

10 1-- 4 at
lip. A

of ware will

75c

f larlyi$4.05.

f

fl
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I
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YOUR
TO SAVE

MUCJiV
AND HATO'--

2

' jja u

O'CEDAR POLISH" MOP
spread,

39c

k

m

t
With Pint Bottle'

Improved design. I?oiol--

metal sabhel--
type top,' ventilated, roomy ..

partment,positive' clasps. .Size
AUTUAiyi f

:...,...w
Cast Iron

. HammeredSkillet
inch diameter top, inch-

es deep, double uniform
product castiron that;
withstand"extreme heat.
Regular yfln

Value luC

sBBbbW

19c

only
towed

Proof

1940,

.:4,Jm1

"S3--

EXTRA SPECUL VALUED

Board

in

,
p

Ak5

i"

'

-- bU

Made of select quality materials.
sturdy construction, fin- -'
jflh top legs. Will bend, -

break or creep. Sets even on" v.

of floor. ' , ' ';.;
Now Only 8?c.

Universal Lb. Automatio

Electric Iron
Sy $3.49.
Tapered point and beveled s.jle
plate.slip easily, under buttons

in pleats, long lifemica unit
distributes heatevenly. Chromium

i jjitucu, MUiiugamzea nanaiei Recti-B- "'
T"

sSBBBBbVBbMbbIbIH

special

Regular' Durable
treatedjcrackle

polished Brown
handle. length--

4U72 luuiiea,

Snecial

CorbinPadlock
wide., rustless

bedy. DuraUte. finish, "Ward
ptated,

!;

1IHtt.svaa. im

rlnga. .lewslers,
dlmtaWied sUfipHes, ceM

,nthta trihln thir

to

ti

Inn

CoDytlght
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CHANCETfe

MORE

ifSr

estxal
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decorated
handle. Hinged
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Ironing

natural

kind

'
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Utility Hatchet .,

75c value. heat
finish. 3 inch

cut, face and edge.
lacquered Red Up, -

dte cast

nickel steel
keys,
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At 100 Grtrtdidtotes mtf F

0S SenateSeats In Not, Test
WASHINGTON1; Oct. 8 UP-i-

Mote than a. hundred candidates,
; two governors,-thYe-o for

jwer governors, aha four congress
- .moJi,;havo been.selected to run for

tlio.-3-5 senate'seats' Xlllediln
. .thtf November 5 election..,t.''.Utah's . runoff republican jrl

mnry on Tuesday, won-b-v Phlio T.
JsVnaworth,. Jr., completed
;alatp major tarty' senatorial
nominees who Will b nn Ilin lml.

.'.-l- In3,statea: '

,Yermnn' P,cl " senatorsthis

tf .ycaribnefor; a short', unexpired
, tf '.term. , JTalno ctcctetHts new" sena-,-v

tor,-- Ralph" vO, Browstor,,a. repub-'-"
0, making 38 senators"

-
hftxt. .TArtl.nrt,.

V For tho 35 places being voted on
'. next month, tho democrats havo

C" named 31 candidates. Senator
"' - JHU"r Johnson, veteranCalifornia

"Y republican, won tho other derao--
r

r-
- emtio nomination, as well as tho
. republican and progressive.

,;. Republicans have chosem33 sen- -'

i.'-- . aid candidates, leaving uncdntest-,.",?- !
cd-th- e Beats of SenatorsByrtt (D

; , Va).,and Andrews ).

t-- s;,

;ie

to be

of

"?

am

' 'r - TWX

i B I C Time and tossedIn wind
as. G.O.P. presidential

a point crowds San Bernardino, one
western circuit,

.

'-
- ,GoatsUded For Harvest

yrpTJLSKcinIBili Century.
'!.,.;: V' ISITRAMPAS, N. M. (UP)

, T, 01ant.combines and gleaming new
" 'Jbiridefs harvest thq wheat in most

i" jof'JiOtli, 'century but in
.'. 5the"4remDte.- mountains vof New

I "gw-w- vmw mo uuui wuica ujr

?r

jlMt Abby says

PfSn Hi V iff

i Ncver.takoabox of chocolates-t- a
, sad'movl&."Vbu'rQ ap to'cpme out

i s Bt'reakcdasmarblo calco.
"v -

" i " T'ust when I'm a1 pot of
' " jlilPTON'S'TEA, folks start "hap- -

"" enln"' in. Well, guess I'd "hap.
pen"'out myvay, too, for a tea
,w!th such an entlcln'smell andsur--

--,,;pa3sln'flavor 1

JSomQ iolka admit they're suporstl-f- j
,tlous. And sorno areperfectlywillin'
to walkTurider a ladder with their

i f .fingerscrossed.
" 'v-

'

. VA" .JConslnJenniewon't era a nickely '"" !without squcezin' Itflrst. But you'll
I4-- 'never find her stintln' herself on
u vw- - !tea,,Shegur?sitthls waythat

Jlv'.

Ilcah7-Jept- ,

p. . ., teven as jme a, tea aa utrtwii o
,$ 'coats less.than-- anytmng you un

-
" - ,drinlc-tceptwate-

B

llf 1U1N 8 MA
. A world-famo-us flavor"

v
1 ' II

Iji B

the

.V

COFFEE
nd - 4r

COFFEE
Attornfeys-At-La- w

Gewral Practice U AH
Courts

suitk tu-it-- ii
-

UMTKK VISHSK BLBa
rHONK m

I.. JTim jf Bt ScvWC I

i 1 11 DEUVWY
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Tito communist patty has placedrpub'tloan Frailer, U, D.wera1 de--

senatorlat-- candidateson tho bal
lot In Connecticut, .Kentucky,
Massachusetts; Missouri, New, Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Texas and Vir-
ginia. It was ruled oft the ballot
In severalstates, ,.

so far have .candidates
for, seven senate posts; socialist
labor anJ'Prohibition parties four
each; farmor-labo- r, - Independent,
progressive (LaFollotte), labor, socia-

list-workers, constitutional In-

dependent, squareIdeal, arid 'Indus'
trial .government' one' each,

Candidate) wearing more than
one i party ""label; besides' Senator
Johnson; ,. are Senators Moloney

), also .union party,..and
Mead ), also American-labo- r.

I k

Twenty-seven- ? Incumbent! sena-
tors! Tincludlng 10 democrats; 0

1 progressive and 1
farmerlabor (Shlpstead, Minn., as
a republican), have won renomlna-H6n- '.

,
Four sitting democrats iBurko.

rtea.; aion, va.; lung, - uian,
ana Aiurst,' Ariz. and ono

R E P U L A.N his forelock the
Wendell Wllllcie. candidate,

dwe'ls on major for at CM.,
slop on his campaign

America

browhV

o'

let

for

w.
re--

buggy three times a week the
Spanish-America- still use. herds
of goats instead of machines toe
the hsCrvcBt.

It's an old custom handed down
when Spanish oonquistadores rode
through what now Is the great
Southwest'of the United States.
As far as Juan and Pedro and; tho
other "little people of the New
Mexlcq mountains are concerned
its stilt good enough.

On hard-packe-d ground the
herd of threshing goats is driven
around and around. The wheat is
Under their sharp hooves and In
moments the grain has been
trampled into the dust, leaving
only straw.

The-- primitive farmers shovel
up the chaff and wheat, and dirt
apd throw it into the air to clean
it.

Minneapolis Votea Down
bpoonerS Parking Tax-

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP)
Romanes should not be taxed, city
officials decided after considering
a plan for placing parking meters
along boulevards and lake park-
ways frequented by automobile
spooners.

Alderman W. P. Burgum for
warded the plan as a means of
gaining needed revenue for the
park boards budget.

He and-- other aldermen aban
doned the proposal.
however after .Park Superintend
ent C. A. Bossen argued:

'We have to encouraco romance.
not make It an expensive luxury."!

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

The question of allowing women
to serve as barmaidsand hostesses
la one which U bobbing up In every
land where liquor is licensed. In
Scotland the employmentot bar-
maids has always been regarded
with much public dlsapproal, says
the Scottish Temperance Rform
cr,

As far back as 1900 the Glasgow
Licensing Court passed a recom
mendation to the effect-tha-t license
holder's should not employ women
to serve behind the bar. This has
hadthe effect of a prohibition 'even
in Edinburgh and Aberdeen, .but
now the licensed 'TradeDefence
association of Glasgow is asking
that tha ban be withdrawn. The
plea Is. based on a..shortage of
man power, but the latestflgures
for unemployment in' Glasgaw.'ehow
that there are 35,584 men and only
17.213, women, unemployed.

The real reasonwhy women are
desired is that they wlUwork for
less pay and they are more, attrac-
tive. In fact 'only the - attractive
girls are In demand for positions
of this "kind In any part .of, the
worm.

Probably few other positions
available for women" are, fraught
with more moral andphyslcal'dan--
ger than that or barmaid or host?
ess. In the tavernsand liquor dis-
pensaries of any sort girls are,
necessarily, subjectto contactwith
undesirable characters and wth
those whose oenses have been
dulled through the 'use of alcohot
The girls themselves, become more
umiuar wkh tua,iwa practices
P4Yjtiiity tf irwiu. and they

yrynsersHy.esursfaii, especially ll
kV' woe otoaMiV (Suboiitted by

uuTiuikUak.at tti Yaattftat. of ike
WOTV.l

!

featbd for renomlhatlon Three
others Doriahey
Schweltenbach and Gib-
son .It-Vt- )( are- not running., next
month. Hale, a, Maine Republican,
also retired voluntarily.

JThe governors ' trying ."for-- : the
senate are' Roy; L, 'Cochrane (D- -

Nob . andGeorge'D. Aiken f
Former goycrn.ors are Harry W,
Nice. (Il-Md- ); Elmer. A. Benson

and William Longer
(R-ND-), ,
. .'RepresentativesBruce. Barton
(RTNr5 Abe MurdoCk
MonradV C. Waltereeh- t
rind Wllllatritieralce, North Dakota
rcpuoucanrunning,as an lnaepcn.
dont.also are'senatorial.nominees.

j.S.'j"'

. . - !.. a

Titijoy - dynamic

tuoe. iu' -- -

KtX&Ji

9x12

h

or amjc ik)ie
SEErflfEXT'YEAR .

CinCAQO, Oot. i W-A- H er
sons "able and willing to .workwlll
bo employed by1, tits middle at
next yearj sayi Psiul V ToNatti
federal security administrator,

i McNutt spoka lost night' at
banquet--, signalising the .formal
start of Presldent'Rowevelt'a'carru
palgn.ln Chicago. J -

He sald,,that "legitimate busi
ness,' has Increased'''to, a' point
close to the prosperityof, tlia boom
years" and tliat Industrial activity
reaoned near, oapacltyJn,1939 and"
1910.? " ' ," ' HC

Under the present program ail
unemployed employables will bo
absorbed, by, - tho '. middle -- of noxt
yoar,'4r no predicted

si tobacco H, pipe' makers. 6tr.i ' L ivri:.,. t,- ....
uunuuit vjbiu, iiiuorpuraieu,inJioiw.
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Fit your room

The

50wldY
2 down,- . .kmOfrying

... u..lU.
thB--

.....41
or Pjaveloop.

coirylng

Plug-i-n

95
$5 A MONTH

Axiiiiiister Rugs
Why-pa- y $37;50?-Bu- your newaxmiaster-a-f

4Ward and SAVE I Complete selectionof new,
patternsI AU,woot pile! Rich, clear colors I

, 'Dews foynsnl,ConyUg Chrg

CustomSizedAxwinster
'with' a custom sUe,

a

Durastanl 12 slses) Luxurious, toA iM Kt
portedwool piltt if smartpatternsI .wW

$ J A MOKTH, Bi'rayi.i.i,.CunYtS Ckar

Tin!BiafwwgiAiLium
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'M $ uM4MK$ vOMHMtinrii
Dippcarifif , Lake Is Formed

ANCHORAGE, Alaska Oct S UP)

Alaska: is running out Of smokes.
- Two government. Investigators
returned from an Inspection trip
to lha ' Valtov of Ten Thoimnnd
Smokes .to report .ltere or's only
flyft smokes,left i

The lnvestlgalors,i Frank ,i T.
Been,',superintendent, of McKlnly
pane,-- and victor, H.;,cuihane,v na-

tional park service, wild-lif- e super
intendent, also discovered' that .a
beautiful lake-,- - simitar-t- o Crater
Lakd Ore., had been formed In the
crater; of iiount Katmal, on tho
Alaskan peninsula,
vtt V?irMounf tKafmaj'that ,statt
cu auwo.iuss juno u, laiz, wnen
It' eruotcd 'and showered itri ash
blanketarfpot deep'averi onKqdlak.'

mm&R&k

mWqffsm

Island, 100 mites Away. The erup
tlon set loos not only 10,000
smokes,,but'countless jets of- Steam
from vents. In ths , valley . floor
rangfrig'roM.-tln- cracks,to craters
150 fectjn dlamiier,,

In September, 1919, President
Wilson set aside more than a mil
lion acres as tha Katmal National
monument. .

"The' valley Is still spectacular,?
Been reported. "The'ro is every
Justification for continuing It as a
national monument dosplto the
disappearance of most .of the fa-
mous fumarolcs.'

(The dictionary calls a fumarolo!
a "small holo from which volcanlo
vapors Issue.")

Set
Hiset NOW I Buy rugs and

curtains with your SAVINGS! The sofa and chaira
are covered in lovely rayon and cotton velvet!

Luxurious Sofa) Lounge Chairl Guest Clialrl
Beautiful Occasional and End TablesI
Magazine RackI Metal Smoker! Bridge Lampl

ss3ns!mB.9.!,i:

Compam to $20 Mi

Best
Vacuium

Pomes with all
to clean from

floor to celling . . . plus
handy and spray
gun to palnf etel

4 DOWN. i Monthly
Cl'rylnj Chlrl

-- 'fwrsimsss&
. irfff .. VZSki&M'i? ..

95
complete at-

tachments

furniture,

Z Uutitondinff jas hoatert

Gas
5 Doubt,
Radlanti

Ideal for your fireplace Has
antiqued brsis-platc-d finish
Cast-iro- n body!

Compact Gq$
MI prttlals4 ji Inild itd

A G, A Approved,

8.93

Gas
Range

A.G.A. approvedto hot
tied gas,I Big, insulatedoven
with Robtrtthaw heat con. ,

troll Centered cooktopl'
Qlide-o- ut broiler

"
I Speedy

top burners'.

a

PAcni

MTrr MtrvtuMf r ,

rATHERMJCCUllSi: "

AFTER SEEING CAME
CINCIHNAtl, Oct, S ta?)ttenry

9, B NewsonvBS of Hartsvllle, S,
O-- father 0 Louis "Buck" New--

Bom, dld In his hotel room today
less than 12 hours afterwatching
his son pitch the Detroit Tfgers to
their first worldiserlesv(ctorover
the Clriclnnntl Rods.

Nowsomtsald death was the re
sult of a heart aliment from which
his father had suffered ffor sev-.2.- 1...... ,
erai moniiu. -, , .

"It was only the second-tint-s he
had seen mo pitch." tho, son said,
adding, "I didn't think he'd malto
It from home," .

As far back as tho third Mlleni
nlum B. C, equinoxes'and solstices
were determined by tho
stars.

.r'

Kt-cr- rr man -

at errro?( pus
DAtXAS, Ost. S tm w. ftimi --

services
t

for WlHlam Lse- ihwsssan, "
9S who jdled herrf Tvsay, wM
held, this afternoon. -

A native of faint Ju, Motitsgus
county, h spent hl early life in,
Denton county where,tie beeanw a.
fruMtst, Vo inanyyears' K was
City managecDewtOMand hitsr
went into the Insurance

He Camehers In WW. au
Tho body wlH be taken lo Den' -

ton for burial

To reMero
Mlsory of

UQVn
TAHLKTS

, SAX.VK ,.

COtlOH DROPS
Try KttkMy-Tkw"iWeiTef-

MBIIIIfM - ' .

B-P- iec Living Room -P-iec-BciS.ooiu Oi.tUtt. ,,Get this MatchedModern
--a.r - t '.'1
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Wards
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Radiant
Heater

I

Circulator

Bottled

59;5
burn

NEW beautyand comfort aflrNEW low pric8(W.i 4?1
rich walnut-veneer- s and sturdygomwo6df.tr it

"

ml "'5
Bedl Chesll Vanity or Dresser! Benchl
Reslful 180-co-ll Innerspring Malfressl

''--

Platform Top SpringI Pair of Pillows iV f

LtSsaisS?Sgiffiw.

Cwryirti

666
COLDS

Uwbl Rotoit Pric$$V.98

ExtraWide
l4icePanels

No panel hut
expensive-lookin- g combina-
tion lace like panels'
many stores Full 43 inches.
wide. Eyelet. tops Buy
fiuvy-A- Vi wards

IjTO-- f' iurn I'lmu

"T' 5lS-:;i'"2is- ,r terS
S"C2.HU SrS sT-- ?W
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11ATI I OUTFIT
$9 MONTHLY;. T, .vjff SilDawn P
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ordinary-

pAvaianf

It's RegularPrice ow.'-a- t this ReducedPric
it's sensational Heavycast.Irm tub'atid round,
front lavatoryarecovered witli lnt porcelain
enamel, Efficient vitreous chinatankandhowl,
.with white seat, stainandacid-proo- f, Lm fit.
tings. Save more by buying this wic
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Downtown Stroller
t' Mr. CM MnL,'ilriRft ftn4 their ttaHtMer, XJiMta, haveUii cWJ- -

Ml Matty troop tint we )mev About and usually go phtees together.
nty ahmy Mem to herve to awed to U about and laugh aboutand

atwwra nave nm tegeiner , ,
Mm. Bert Kead la one of those happy people who can always see

the Amity M to everyUiIng and you can bear her gigs' wherever
fee M. And m Matter whetheryou know what' funny or not, her

, fHt m do inrecuoustnat people alwayssmiia wim iter . .
Mr. M. B. Bailey la probably one of the but informed persons In

town about thewar and the foreign altuatlon. She listens to brood-eaet-s,

reads thenewspapersarid magatlncs and It la really an educa-
tion to hear her talk about the fighting altuatlon . .

JuneShencard. a new Importation from Fort Worth, li one of the
prettiest in town these days. She has dark hair andeyes and a flaw
Mes complexion and her name just exactly eulta her personality . . .

Mr. and Mrs. U L. Spears, (he ll the new managerof the Settles
Mieli, haven't been hero but a tew days but uiey botn seem so wce-ab-te

and InterestedIn all they see that wo bellevo they will be Big
Springers In no time at all . . .

Mies Nell Hatch just bubbles over with enthusiasm for living wo
lwHeve and always hasa funny story to pass along. We don't pay n
light bill but believe it would be no trouble at all to Shell out It we got
to talk to her first , . .

JRbomMothersName
Mrs. T. Slaughter
As Chairman

Ilooaa Mothers of Central Ward
A, met Wednesday at the

school to organize andchooseMr
Tom Slaughter general chairman
of the mothers.

Other room chairmen are Mrs.
It. Z. Marchbanks, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Edmund Notesttne,
Mrs. Pascal TJuckner, Mrs. H. E.
Mobley, Mrs. E. C Howard, Mrs.
Slaughter, Mrs. Pat Blalack, Mrs.
E. B. Jones. Mrsv W. B. Hardy.

Four pottles were planned for
the yeartand?includea Hallowe'en,
Christmas, Easter egg hunt, and a
picnic at the end of school with
the children furnishing the
baskets.

Membership drive was begun and
rt drive to get the Texas P--T.

magazine was discussed.
Others present were Mrs. Ches

O'Brien, Mrs. Van Loon, Mrs. Au-
brey Nichols, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. Harold
Lytic, Mrs: Coleman Pennington,
Mrs. P. M. Arrlngton, Mrs. C. H
Milburn, Mrs. W. M. Wood, Mrs.
H. E. Howie.

Pull theTriggeron
Lazy Bowels

sriBi kerb taaiihr,coinkltd Hti tyrm pttsas
to mauit stateabletad caaj to tak

When constipation brings on acid
bloating, dury spells, gas,

coated tongue, sour taste and bad
breath,your stomach is probably "cry
ing theblues" becauseyour bowelsdon't
move. It calls for Laxative Sennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with rood old SmiD Penan to
makeyour laxativemore agreeableand
easierto take.For yearsmany Doctors
haveused pepsin compounds, as agree-
able carriers to make other medicines
more palatablewhen your"tastcr" feds
easily .upset. So bo sure your laxative
contains Svnra Ptnsin. Insist on Dr.
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, .combined

"TritlrSyrupPepsinTBeehow wonderfully
its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy
nervesanomusclcsin your intestines, to
bring welcome relief from constipation.
And seehovA ItsSyrupPepsin makes Dr.
Caldwell's medicine scrsmooth andagrcT'
able tona touchy gullet. Eveo-IUck- y
cluldrorlQve the taste oMiIs ptasani
family laxative. Bur-D-f. Caldwell's Lax
ative &es3a'your druggist's today.
Try onelaxative that won't brimr or
violent distaste,even when you take it
altera lusrxoeau

SHOE
Proudly Presents

etW
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PUMPS

'Pictured here is a handsome

for afternoon and day-

time wear . . . Tn the new fall

to your cos-tun-ie

. .' .
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Nylon Hose
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Two EntertainWith
Forty-Tw- o. Party
In Allen Home

Mrs. J. C Allen and Louise
entertained In the Allen

home Wednesday with a
and bingo party and used yellow
golden glow and orangecosmos as
room decorations.

High scores went to Mrs. Setb
Lacy and Merlin Smith. Mrs. Joe
Ciere

Presentwere Mr. and Mm Jones
Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clere,
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Lacy, Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen, Miss and Chester
Cathey.

Losers Entertain For
WinnersIn Home Of
Doris Roman

KNOTT, Oct. 3 (Spl) Doris Ro
man was hostess to the Junior and
Senior classes in her home Tues-
day night and tho seniors enter-
tained the juniors as losers In the
football game ticket contest

Games were led by Miss Roman
and watermelon was served to
Margaret Brown, Jones,
Doris Gross, Juanita Brown,

McCauly, Hlldred Roman
Wynell Jones, Dennis Hughes, El
mer Anderson, A J. Gross, Oth-crln- e

Reese, Kathleen Nichols,
Edna Mae Motley, Annie Merel
Matthies, Louise HUlburn, Hazel

Margaret Burchell, Mary
Nena Brown, Jackie Watts, Grady
Mitchell, Harmon Smith.

J. B Motley, J W. Miller, Bert
Clco Jeffcoat, Donald

Allied. Miss Young, Miss Craw-
ford, --Turner, Railsback, Slmma,
Hadley.

EpiscopalUnit Plans
Annual Silver Tea

Plans for the annual slhcr tea
and reception were made by St.
Cecilia's unit of St. Mary's EpJsJ

cenfcS-Ssnoi- ? of Mrs. J. Gor-ao-n

Brlstow. Tho date was set for
November 17th.

The piogram for the year was
discussedand others presentwere
Mrs. William Tote. Mrs. Harold
siecK, Airs. n. a. j. uuwpcr uiiu
Mrs. Bilstow,

)J

Q1

J&. K STORK

model

Hues match

Du

8quyrcs
forty-tw- o

blngoed.

Squyres

Eugenia

Harland,

Matthies,

"Betty Gay" a new name in
fashion footwear and be-

cause shoesare at their love-
liest this fall, "Betty Gays"
will be the perfect comple-
ment for your new fall outfit
Bright, crisp color combina-
tions, brilliant styling and
choice quality leathersmake
these shoes a dream to be-

hold a pleasure to wear!

$25 . $395

TIES

As comfortable ah. a house

slipper for fall walking occa--

ssons

new

In colors that are

an excellent oxford

or school wear . . .

Sport
' Anklets
Ti AH Colon

By
AdfidraUoa
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DeIetciToTth;
Slate P--T A,

Are Named
Deleitattsto the state convention

In 'Dallas were named' at , the
Parent-Teach-er Association Coun-
cil that met Wednesdayatthe high
school with Mrs. TV. B. Younger
In charge. . , ,

Mrfc'H. W. Smith will be dele
gate and Mrs; R. K. Blount, alter-
nate. The school of Instruction
that waa to have beenheld Satur
day has been postponed and the
date will be ann6uriccd later, tho
council president advised.

Radio programs "were discussed
by W. C. Blankcnshlp,superinten-
dent, and Mra. Blount, chairman,
and a meeting' of local chairmen
with Blankenshlpand Mrs. Blount
waa recommended.

Tho carnival staged by West
Ward each year Is to be October
18th, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck re-
ported and Mrs. R. O. McCllnton
announced the crowning of a
South Ward queen for October
17th.

Presidentsreporting were Mrs.
H. O. Keaton, College r Heights;
Mrs. H. E. Howie. Central; Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck, Wst Ward; Mrs.
It, O, McCllnton. South Ward; Mrs.
Elton Taylor, High School! Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger, North Ward.

Others present were Mrs. Kelly
E. Lawrence, Mrs. E. C Howard,
Mrs. J. V. Btrdwcll, Mrs. Lex
James,, Mrs. C W. Deats, Mrs.
RandalL Pickle, Mrs. J. A. Coffee,
Letha Amerson, Mrs. J. J. Troop.

Miss Pidgeon Given
Shower By Friends
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 3 (Spl)
Friendsof Mary Elizabeth Pidgeon,
bride-ele- of Thomas E. Pendle-
ton of Austin, showered her with
gifts as the climax of a, reception
arrangedby Mrs. George Otis Wit-te- n

of Washington, D C, Mrs. P.
K. Mackey and Mrs O B Price at
the Mackey homo In Colorado City
on Tuesday ecning. x

Cosmos,roses, zinnias and other
fall flowers were arranged In the
home. Mrs Price waa at tho door.
The reception line included Mrs
Mackey, Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon, Mrs.
Wltten and Buena Vista Wulfjen,
another bride-ele- Hazel Grubbs
and Paulino Jones gave piano
numbers as guests arrived

A rock garden scene was fen;
tured on the dining table, which
was lam with lace over yellow.
Eucalyptus leaves were used to
form a golden tree by an artificial
pond. Chrysanthemums, Fujll
mums, pompom chrysanthemums,
berries, cattails and autumn
leaves were massed arounl'tho
tree.

Mrs R. J TTnllace served "punch.
Rcg(siai'ons were supervised by
His JanesLupton of Midland and
Mrs. Myra Brown.

Assisting In the houseparty in
addition to those already men-
tioned were Mrs. Monty Crawford,
Mrs. Jack Alexander, Mrs. Gus
Chesney, Mrs Brady Warren, Mrs.
Marvin Majors, Mrs. JesseJones,
Mrs. Mumpsy Wallace, Mrs. Clyde
Young, Mrs. Oscar Majors, Mrs.
Ed Majors, Mrs. Sam Wulfjen,
Mrs Everett Winn, Mrs. Chester
Jones, Mrs. Luclan Maddin, Mrs. M.
J. Dawson.

Two numbers were sung by
Gladys Miller, 'The Bells of St
Mary's," and "The Sweetest Story
Ever Told " Mrs. BUI Coffey gave
an original reading to present the
gifts, which were carried in by
members of the house party.

Knitting Club Votes
To Meet In Members
Homes In Forsan

FORSAN, Oct. 3 (Spl) The
Knitting club met this week In tho
home of Mrs. C B. Connolly and
It was voted to meet in various
homes

A new quota of yarn has been
recehec) Mis O. S. Butler and
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart are

and It was voted to display a
fled Cross flag at the homes where
meetings aie being held.

Presentwere Mrs. L. B. Barber,
Mrs. J. D Leonard, Mrs. L. B.
Griffith. Mrs. O'Barr-Smlt- h, Mrs.
Ira L. Watklns. Mra. John P. a,

Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs. L.
Courson.

Our Gift Shop

Has A

World Wide

Air

Filled as it Is with odd

and intriguing pieces

from acrossboth oceans

It has the air of far off
I

places. Unusual are these

Brass Cow Bells from

Java, Rare Wood Sculp--

tures from Ball, Hand

Engraved Copper pieces

from Persia, Porcelain

pieces, Hand Painted

from England and Ire-

land.

1 1 m a n $
m
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FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at 7)10 o'clock at the Settles hotel
for a formal dinner and program. Associate membersare Invited.

VJP.W. will meetat 7;80 o'clock at tho W.O.W Hall .,
FRIDAY ,

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS wIU meet at 3 o'clock; at the First

Methodist church. " ' '' ," ,"'Dlvfmni .

HYPERION CLUB will .meet at 1
tuncneon ana opening meeting

ClubWomenArd
Honored With
Tea In Lamesa

1
LAMESA, Oct. t (Spl) The La--

mesa Studyclub held a Jubilee tea
at 6 o'clock Tuesday evening at the
Lamesa country club and honored
Mrs. Volney Taylor of Brownsville,
head of the Cancer Control for
Texas, and Mrs. J. W. Walker,
present treasurer of Texas Fed-
eratedclubs and candidate for the
state president.

Mrs. Elzie Burleson headed the
receiving line that was composed
of Mra Loo Randall, Mrs. Noble
H. Price, Betty Bratcher, Mrs. Rob-
ert Wade.

Mrs. Walter Jones and Mrs. Dar
win Sprawls presided at the punch
bowl and Mra. Guy Weeks and
Mrs. W. K. Crawley assisted.

Mrs. Price sang "Habanera" by
Bizet and Mrs. A. G Barnardsang
"In the Garden of My Heart" by
Roma.

The Melodecrs under
uirccuon or Mrs. Harnard sang
"Roses of Picardy," and "Some-
where a Voice Is Calling," and as
an encore, "God Bless America" .

Out-of-to- guests weie Mrs.
John Earles and Mrs. J It. Wells
of O'DonnelL More than 150 wo-

men attended the tea.

American Legion Names
Officers At Auxiliary
Meeting In Lamesa

LAMESA, Oct S (Spl) The
American Legion Auxiliary met in
ino nome 01 Mrs. v;. A. Kaldwln
Monday night and new officers
were elected. Mrs. V. Z. Rogers
was named president and Mrs W.
M. Yater, VIco president; Mrs.
Charnel Jobe, secretary-treasure-r.

The meeting date was set for the
third Monday night In each month.

It was voted to send $5 with
the gifts to be sent to the Ameri-
can Legion hospital at Legion and
to donate $10 to the WPA and
P--T. A. luncheon room fund.

Attending were Mrs. V. 2. Rog
ers, Mrs. W. M. Yater, Mrs C.
Baldwin, Mrs. Louis Reed, Mrs.
J. F. Smith, Mrs. A. G. Barnard,
Mrs. J. D. Dyer, Mrs Charnel Jobe.

Three Guests Attend
Ely SeeClub Bridge
And Luncheon

Three guests met with the Ely
See Bridge club at the Settles ho
tel Wednesday for luncheon and
games with Mrs. Leo Rogers as
hostess. Mrs. Roy Townsend, Mrs.
Sam Goldman and Mrs. Georgo
Oldham were the visitors.

High score went to Mrs. Gold
man and second high to Mrs. Old-
ham.

Rosebuds centered the luncheon
table and zinnias and bachelor but-
tons decorated the club rooms.
Others playing, were Mrs. R. B.
Bliss, Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. R.
R. McEwen, Mrs. Tom Ashley.
Mrs. McEwen Is to be next hostess.

DelphiansSet Date
For Quarterly Meet
For October 23

Thomas Cariyle, critic and lit
erary figure, was studied by the
Kappa. Delta Kappa chapter of
Delphian Society Wednesday at
the Settles hotel with Mrs. M. A.
Cook in charge of the program.

Others on the program were
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs J. Gor
don Brlstow, Mrs. A. B. Wade and
Mrs. W. J, McAdams.

Flans for the quarterly meeting
were made and the session is to
be October 23rd.

Sew And Chat Club
Works On Scrapbook

The Sew and Chat club met with
Bobby Sanders Wednesday and the
group sewed and worked on the
club scrapbook. Refreshments
were served to Betty Carpenter,
Patty Carpenter, Mozelle Chapman,
Doris Stutevllle, Bobby Sanders,
Mozelle Chapman la to be next
hostess. '
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Mrs. C, L. Henrylls
Only &uesTAt The
WednesdayClub) "

Only guest, at the Wednesday
Bridge ,club, yesterdaywas-Mrs- C

Henry when Mrs. w. M. Gage
waa hostess to members In her
home.

High score want to Mrs. Robert
Anderson and consolation to Mrs.
George Hall. Bingo awards were
won by Mrs. O. C. Graves, and
Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Fall flowers decoratedthe Gage
home and a salad course was
served. Others present were Mrs.
J. J. Green and Mrs. C. M. Shaw.
Mrs. Graves will be hostess next
Wednesday.

PhilatheaClass Has
Installation And
Luncheon At Church

Installation of officers was held
Wednesday at tho First Methodist
church by the Philathea class fol-
lowing a covered-dis-h luncheon
that was served to more than 45
persons

Mrs. Seaman Smith was installed
"a president, Mrs. Garner Me--
Adams, vice president; Mrs. Betty
Bcal, secretary; and Mrs, w. if.
Weaei, treasurer.

Mrs H. G. Kcaton and Mrs J. O
Haymea are teachers. Mrs. H. E.
Howie was named group major.

Luncheon was served by Mrs.
Jake Bishop's group and it waa
reported that 154 persons were en-
rolled In the class.

Charles Casey Given
Party On His Sixth
Birthday-- Anniversary

Charles Casey of Monohans who
is visiting his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Theo Andrews, was giv-
en a party on his sixth birthday
anniversary Wednesday by Mrs.
Andrews in their home.

Red, white and blue decorations
carried out a patriotic theme and
flags and balloons were ghen as
favors.

The birthday cake was iced In
red, white, and blue and the hos
tess was assisted by Clarice Pet-
ty In the serving.

Games were played and Robert
Tate Angel won the prise for
pinning the tail on the donkey.
Others present were Robert and
David Allen, Richard Hltt and Roy
Lewis Delaney.

Sunday School Class
Elects New Officers

COAHOMA, Oct. 3 (Spl) Offi
cers were elected by the Viola
Bosweli Sundav school class Mon
day evening when members met In
the home of Mrs. R. F. Darsey.

Mis A G. Young led tho devo
tional and elected were Mrs. Dar
sey, president; Mrs. IC B. Blalack,
vice president; Mrs. G. M. Bosweli,
teacher; Mrs. W. D. Hayes, as-

sistant teaoher; Mrs. Young, sec-
retary; Mrs C R. Graves, treas
urer; Mrs. T. K. Hardy, chairman
of finance committee.

Mrs. J. W. Price, sunshine com
mittee; Mrs II. H. Colley, member
ship committee; Mrs. J. R. Harris,
hospitality; Mrs. M. E. Tlndal,
librarian; Mrs. T. A. Bartlett, pro
gram; Mrs. D. B. Phillips, reporter.

Other members were Mrs. Jim-ml-e

Brooks and Mrs. Vernon Dun
can. Angel food cake and hot
chocolate were served by the
hostess. '
Dinner-Bridg- e Given
For De Luxe Club By
The W. N. Thurstons

Dinner and bridge were enter
tainment for the DeLuxs lnt
members as the group was enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Thurston at the Settleshotel Wed
nesday evening.

Hit . scores went to Mrs. Otis
Garfa and J, C. V vln. Others
playing were Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Allen, Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Davis, Otis Garfa, Mrs.
a J. Staples, Mra. John Griffin.

The V Ivlu are to be next hosts.
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Recent Bjridck
Goitiplimentcd .

At Shower V
A surprise miscellaneous shower

was given 'Wednesday afternoonIn
the'Oiome of Mrs. D, W. Anderson
for Mrs. Trey Newton, the" former
Vonclel WlUlngham.

Cut flowers decorated therooms
andi refreshments were served.
Present'were Mrs, J. H, Boden,
Mrs. E, M. Newton, Mrs. L. M.

Newton, Mrs. II. P. Woolen, Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. C R. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Carl Hammock, Mrs. Al-
len Wiggins, Mrs. G. C. Ely, Mrs.

C Brdughton, Jlit. Aubrey Da-
vis.

Mrs. HarshalT Howell, Mrs. A.
M. Runyon, Mrs. R. R, McCraney,
Mrs. Milton Newton. Mrs. J. J.
WlUlngham, Mrs. Floyd Burks,
Mrs. Dora, Scott, Mrs, C. B. Sulli-
van, Mrs. Ed Morgan, Mrs. Stew
art Williams, wrs. uene wiiuams,
Mrs. Bert Stephens.

Sending gifts were" Lois Fields,
Mrs. Ola Lee, Mrs. W. A. Maxle,
Mrs. Jack Marcn, Mrs. Elmo
White, Mrs. J,6. Hammock, Mrs.
Hattle Croasett, 'Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er, Mrs. J. V, Davis, Mra. Stewart
Thomas.'Mrs. R. I Porter, Joyce
Gaylor, Buddy Gaylor, Mrs. Ruby
Davidson, Mrs. Trultt Thomas,
Eva Anderson, Mrs. Cecil Phillips,

erson--a ! i ties
In Tho Ndws

Mrs. H. J, Agre and daughter
are visiting her mother In Hamlin
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin left
Thursday for Oklahoma for a few
days stay.

Mrs. C. M. Morgan Is moving
this week from 1610 Benton to 407

Aylford where the family will
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mcrtierson
of Los Angeles, Calif, are guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs William
Dehllnger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Edcns, of
Long Beach, Calif, were In town
Monday visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. S Wade. The
Edenswere en route to New Hav
en, Uonn., where ho win teacn at
Yale university.

Group CaptainsAre
NamedAt Firemen
LadiesSession

Group cptalns in the attend
ance contest were chosen at tho
Firemen Ladles meeting held Wed-
nesday afternoonat the W. O. W.
hall. Mrs. Theresa Anderson and
Mis. Edna Casey will head the
groups.

Mrs. Florence Rose presided at
the meeting and refreshmentswere
served at a drug store following
the business session

Present were Mrs. Willie Pyle,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Ina

Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs Susie Wiesen,
Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Gladys
Slusser, Mrs John Anna Steph
ens, Mrs. Allie Minis, Lendora
Rose, Mrs Greta Shultz.

Dahlias And RosesAre
Decorations At Party
In Efvis McCrary Home

Dahlias and roses decorated H

home of Mrs. Elvis McCrary when
she entertained theV-- 8 club In her
home Wednesday afternoonand in
cluded Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow as a
guest.

High score went to Mrs. Willard
Smith and second high to Mrs. Mc
Crary. Mrs. Earl Bibb bingoed.

A sweet course was served and
otnerspresentweie airs, wan Mer-
rick, Mrs. V. A. Meirick, Mrs. A.
D. Webb, Mrs. Roy Tldwell. Mrs.
Smith is to be next hostess.

Setting Club Meets With
Mrs. T. Townsend

Sewing was entertainment for
the Stltch-a-B- it club when mem-
bers met In the home of Mrs. Tru
man Townsend Wednesday. Re
freshmentswere served and others
present were Mrs. Burley Hull,
Mrs. G. O. Morehead, Mrs. Charles
Crelghton, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. A. Sejdler.
Mrs. Crelghton is to be next host
ess.

thrifty way to make plain

i I

Mfss 'Laneaus
MnHrtMMrsMsTrl Notes

By MARY1 WHA1J5Y

W are aiwaya wishing to be
something we aren't and when we
try to extract glasses ot fruit Julco
from the beds of Jce they ate sur

rounded with,
we fretfully
wish" we were
at least an

We
figure It' is a
scientific prob-
lem to know
how to get the
gloss back In

Ejrfavs'jKg tho bowl and
maybehan en-

gineer could
figure lout the

problem. JOf course, drinklnir tho llould
through a straw would solve tho
problem but who remembers to
Carry straws?And the restaurants
never remember to servo them.

We can remove tho gloss from
the Ice and sip dainUly but When
we"try to put it back, Ice files right
and left, the glass tips dangerous
ly and we usually end up holding
It until the waitress finally takes
glass, Ice and bowl away from us.

Wo have experimented with va-

rious methods such as sneaking
up on the Ico and sliding the glass
In, but one piece always manages
to .get dislodged and sits under the
glass.

There must be ways and means
of combatting this and we watch
other people In tho hope that their
secret can be discovered but so
far, no good.

If the party Is formal, we order
something else if we can in order
to keep the chunks of ice from
flying in our hostess' lap but when
we get caught short with a glass
of Juice walled in by Ice, we Just
remoe It carefully and then hold
onto it until somebody rescues us.

If some great mind would figure
out this table feat it would have
to be an engineer and we ain t no
engineer.

Colorado City Sub
Deb Club Holds
Initiation Week

COLORADO CITY, Oct 2 -- In
itiation week fo rthe Sub-De- b club
of Coloiado City was climaxed
with a meeting of old members and
initiates at the home of Phjllis
Berman Monday night.

Initiates are Sue Landers, Doris
Lovelace, Blanche Motley, Jane
MerilH. Veina Campbell, Blllle
Margaiet Gregory, Betty Jo King,
Peggy Trickcj, and Hazel Louise
Heath.

Officers for the year are: Pres-
ident, Betty Whlpkey; vice presi
dent, Maiian Britton; treasurer,
Mary Price; secretary, Phyllis
Berman.

Plans are being made to present
the new members at a dance soon.

Sirs. D. S. Orr left Wednesday
for Ranger to attend a Royal
Neighbor district meeting Mrs. W.
v. Jones and daughter, Karen, ac
companied her as far as Sweet
water to visit relatives and Mrs
Loy Thompson and daughter,Joan
accompanied her to Abilene where
they will vilst her parents. They
will return Saturday.

New Undtr-ar-m

Cream Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

irnmiTP

1. Does not rot dresses, does
not irritate skin.

2. Nowamngtodry.Ctnbtuscd
tight after shaving.

3. Instantly Hops perspiration
for 1 to 3 diTS Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. Apure,hite,greuelc3S,suin-les-s
vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has been swarded the
Approval Sealof the American
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

23 MILLION jars of Arrid
bavebeensold.TryaJvtodayl

ARRID
Al sll iWa mIUw3.i (UU10u309 l)

foods tastetreat!

WIN applauseall aroundthe table whenYOU bring on the family's favorite sauce-ru-ddy

Heinr Tomato Ketchup! Cooked the old
home way-fr- om big, glistening Heinz-bre-d toma-
toes, Heinz aged-in-woo- d Vinegar and fragrant
spices this ketchupis sosavory, so thick, it takes
just a little bit to glorify your cooking. Try it on
steaks'and chops in stews andgravies.Here's a

GuestsIncludedj.

At First Fall ,

Meet Of Club
Mrs. W. IV Mofehead ot ChteareV

I1L, and Mrs. B. Eckhauswere in-

cluded as guests of the Ploaert
Brldgo club when members met
In the home ot Mrs. Leo HantoH
for the first session of the fall.

High score went to Mrs. J. D,
Biles and a guest prize was given
to Mrs. Morehead.

Queens wrenth decorated tha
rooms and refreshments wcrd
served. Mrs. Fred Stephens was &

tea guest and others presentwcrd
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. E. O. El
lington, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. W. W. Inlcman, Mrs. Shlno
Philips, Mrs. R. C. Strain,.Mrs. V.
Van Gleson.

Mrs. Harry Hurt Is to be next-- -
hostess.'
F, W. Settles To Leave
On Extensive Trip

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bcttlo will
leave Friday for St Louis, Mo.,
where they will visit until the last
of October. They will go on to
Cincinnati, Columbus and New
Richmond, O., before returning to
St Louis and then on to San
Benito, Tex They will visit with
their children and relatives and
will return around the first of tho
year to Big Spring. .,

Help MU P Rcsktww to- -

FEMALE.
FUNCTIONAL

C0MPEJMNTS
Try Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound to help relieve montnly
pain, headaches,backache and
ALBO calm Irritable, restless nerves
due to such functional disorders.
Pinkham's Compound Is stoiplj mor-vtlc- na

to help build up resistance
far suchweak, tired women. Try ltl

MEIICyNE Hits
HEAD SOLD
Misery Fast!
If you aresuffering with discomfortsof
aheadcold, enjoythograndrelief that
comeswhen you ussVlcks

ol 13 so effective be-
cause it docs three Important things
(1) shrinks swollen membrancs-(- 2)
soothes irritation--O) helpsflush oufi
the nasal passages, clearing clogging
mucus. No wonder U Amer-
ica'smostwidely usednasalmedicine I
...Andremember, Sr. '
if used In time,

helps WfiCKS --52

TIGHT SCOT
HANDS OUT-DOLLA-

BILLS

All We can say is that WC

must have been tight. We-

certainly don't do that. Bat
i jt

we do hand out some pret-

ty fine food down here,at
tiie Steak House at prices
that are reasonable,to say
the least. We think all the
Scotchmen in town would
have to agree that you get
your money's worth' herd
in palatable nourishing
food. We have some that
havebeeneating hereregu-
larly since we opened
guess that tells the story
better than anything else
ne could say.

THE
STEAK .
HOUSE t

ADD DASH AND ZiPTO EVERYDAY MEALS!
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tCertWnueA Strom rafral)
technique pick obleatlves
wltlllK' city.

ti
1,

to out
the

Arte tha air raid warning had
beta on more than an flour tha

of the barrages
had turned the London has to a
glowing red, Droning amotbrB
could bd heard above the roar of
tha gun. . '

i Aslda from attacks on London,
points In tho Thames valley, Es-
sex, Kent and Cornwall, tho day
light rnlilem struck at tho lndtjs-tri-al

whero n city and
Vn small town suffered "a Knmber

of including a few
fatal Injuries," according to a
lato afternoon of
tho air and homo security minis

" tries.
A "number" of persona were

killed or seriously Injured by
and of

a town In the home oountles the
London area and a train was

wl(h a few slight
casualties, the said.

The described the at--

.tackson London as the
Of sjngle planes and said that sev
eral nouses in "a numDer or lion- -
dnn tinrnllfrhfi" tvpra itamnltahnil hv
bombs "dropped at random?' The

said the London cos--

. 'unities were not expected to be
" heavy.

Rooftop spotterssought cover.
Tho typically Englishmurk mado
It to see ihe planes
or gaugestho direction of the
archies" f(re.
,One raider dropped his entire

load -- of bombs In a southeastdis-

trict Firing by, directional find-
ers, the gunners threw
up a heavy barrage. The plane
was heard'droning off In the dls--

rrtlA l la nAA l.llljxt Ih"k, a...u ...a nvi nii.eu lit u
soctlon of the city by

abomb that blasted a laundry.
iTTour otherswere Injured seriously.

.7

A train wmen pulled out of the
Euston station, northwestof the

NOW PEPPY, FEELS NEW, YOUNQER
Tm fmtr R3 fcnt full OT.iV act wulr. trihiuntMl- -
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THEY GROW BIG UP T H E R Ij This one didn't get away, and so the skeleton of 46-fo- ot

humpback whale obtained by A. Van Do Venterwhile he was government whaling inspectora
Akntan, Alaska, Is headed for the Smithsonian Institution at Washington. These are the ot skull-lo- ne

andjawbones, beingmeasuredat the Seattle Coast Guardrepair base before shipment.

center of London, was bombed
and maohlno-gunne-d whilo-pass-I- ng

through a small midland
town. Throo persons were wound-
ed by bullets. Railroad men sold
the bombs missed and did no
damage,
Jn easternLondon daylight anti-

aircraft fire developed as heavily
dm on any recent night, residents
reported.

In the Associated Pressbuilding
the drumfire sounded like the
"creeping" barrages of the World
war

There was a frequent "ping!" on
the roof, to tell that bits of shells
were splattering down.

It was by far the heaviest day
time action In the past month.

ALIEN REGISTRATION
IN TEXAS 25,000

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 UP The

Justice department, reporting on
tho progress of alien registration
In Texas, said 24,660 aliens have
been registered In cities of 10,000

population ormore in the state;
Including aliens in cities and

communities of less than 10,000

population the total reported reg-
istered up to Sopt. 27 was 39,884.
Registration of all aliens is re
quired under recent legislation en
acted by congress. ,

Wofld production of oil since it
started In 1859 would fill a space
a mile square and 1 3 miles high.

OCT 5th -- 20th
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1,060,600 people can't be wrong
The 1939 attendance wai 1,036,708... .Come

and help nuke it one and a half million.

Tffe 1940 STATE FAIR of TEXAS
will pretest

THI WORLD'S GREATEST FARM SHOW
THE NATIONAL HEREFORD SHOW

yThe Grtiteit tivestockShowever held mum
ot Chicago.

ITS SECOND ANNUAL CHEMURGIC
SHOW

anda
GREAT ARRAY OF ATTRACTIONS...

f "AMERICANA," a glamorous spectacle with
a cast of ISO persons, in a sensational musical
revue ... in front of the Grandstand at popu-
lar prices . 25c, 50c, 75c sod J1.00.' THE MEXICAN TIPICA ORCHESTRA. Inter
nationally famous musical organization, will
be presented twice daily as a free attraction,
RUBIN AND CHERRY SHOWS on the Mid.
way.
Swor Brothers" All Ctrl Mlsttrel Shew...
a free attraction in the Castle of Foods.

IT'S THE fAlK
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Big Spring loses a prominent and
popular family this month, when
the Robert F. Schermerhorns move
to Dallas to make their home. Bob,
an oil operator, has been a leader
In civic activities, having served a
city commission, president of the
chamberof commerce and director
of the Klwanis club. He has been
a leader In country club activities
and a guiding hand in developing
civilian aviation interest. His con-

tributions to worthwhile cause:
have been many and generous. Tho
Schermerhorns, planning to leave
here the 14th, have sold their Hill-
side Drive home to the Obte Bris- -
tows who in turn have sold their
Dallas street home to the Bill
Tatea. Meanwhile, the Schermer-
horns aren't hinting they might
some day return to Big Spring to
maKe tneir home. Their many
Mends hope they will.

a e

"We'll have a fire this after
noon," firemen predicted Wednes-
day morning. They always get a
fire ,alarm during tha World Se
ries opener. True to form, the
alarm came in at 3 p. m. for a
minor blaze between Runnels and
Johnson in the 2000 block. Shortly
ar er 9 p. m. they had another
run to 200 Scurry.

Workmen are digging a miehty
big hole right In the middle of ixte
of the H. H. Wilkinson pastures.
When complete. It is to be a cis
tern for stock water and will hold
an estimated720 brarels of water
n is located in tne center of a
low place where water usually col
lects The depth will be around 20
feet. It has a bricked in top seven
feet deep and a diameterof about
20 feet.

2 New Mattress
Centers Opened

With approximately ISO mat
tresses manufactured to date, two
new centerswero set up at Garner
and Gay Hill schools Thursday as
one was closed here.

The Coahoma center was moved
to Garnerearlier In the week after
41 mattresses had been made,
Thursday the Big Spring center
was transferred to Gay Hill follow.
ing the production of little more
than 100 mattresses.

There still remains about 70 mat
tresses to be made for low Income
farm families hefarB thecUfrent
program is complete. Home dem-
onstration women have been serv-
ing as supervisors for the work,
which Is supposed to be done by
members of the family receiving
the mattress.

PLEAD GUILTY TO
HUNTING VIOLATIONS

Three pleas of guilty have been
enteredIn justice court this week
on violations of the hunting laws.
They were H. H. Dennis, no
license; T. N. Hopkins, no plug,
and Robert Asbury, shooting after
dark. All paid $21 fines assessed
by Jutslpe ot Peace John O, Rat-lif- f.

Complaints were filed by Pat
W aClose, deputy district game
warden.

CHECK CHARGES
Two local men were held on

checking chargesThursday by au
thorities, pari Mercer, constable,
said he had taken J. W. Jackson
on two counts, and Truman Smith
on one count, Into custody Wed-
nesday evening.

The Taos Indians of New
wear white blankets In sum

mer and red and blue In winter,
Governors of New Mexico Jived

in the --Palace of the Governors,
quit; in ituy, until 1910.
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THE BIG SPRING! DA1IY MBRALD

H-S-U PresidentTo
SpeakHere Oct. 14

Dr. W. R. White, president of
Hardln-Slmmon- s university at Abi-

lene, will be tho principal speaker
at the next meeting of the First
Baptist Brotherhood on Oct. 1.

He accepted an Invitation ex-

tended Wednesday byDr. C. E.
Lancaster,pastor of the church, to
address tho men on the theme of
opportunities In church leadership.

J. H. Qrcone, who will be presid
ing over the meeting his last time
as president, said that the affair
will be "ladles night" and that
wives of members and other wom-
en who occupy places ofleadership
in the church would be guests on
the occasion.

It will mark Dr. White's first
appearancehere since he assumed
the presidency of Hardln-Slmmon- s

this summer.

A.A.U.W. Gives ,

Gift To British
Chapter For Aid

The War Relief committee of

tho American Association of Uni
versity Women have announced a
gift of a thousandpounds ($1050)
tn the British Federation of Uni
versity Women and of $2000 to the
Finnish Federation of University
Women to be used in helping care
for university women refugees.

In a cable to bomb-shake- n Eng-
land, a specific requestwas made
by Dr. Margaret S Morriss, presi-
dent of A.A.U.W., that the money
be used without delay for Its hu-

manitarian purpose.
The money was sent from a spe-

cial war relief fund which already
has almost reached the $10,000
mark In voluntary contributions
from 150 local branches and 10
state divisions of the A.A.U.W.
Mrs W. W. McCormlck Is local
chairman of British refugee work.

Boxes Sent To Homes
By W. M. V. In Forsan

FOItSAN, Oct 3 (SpD A state
mission program was given at the
W. M. U. meeting Monday at the
church and a box was sent to
Buckner's orphans home.

--On the program were Mrs. Vir-

gil Simmons, Mrs. E. J. Grant, Mrs.
Alfred Thieme, Mrs. Chambers,
Mrs Hicks, Mrs. Trech, Mrs. E. N.
Baker and Mrs. I. O. Shaw,

A box of clothing was also sent
to the Mexican mission at Big
Spring. New officers were elected
and Include Mrs. E. J. Grant,presi-
dent; Jewel White, vice president;
Mrs. H. A. Hnhha, ppri.tiry.trenB-- ,

urer.
The next meeting will be Mon

day at 2:30 o'clock.

RUMOR ITALIANS
HAVE OCCUPIED
BRITISH BASE

ROME, Oct. 3 UP Rumors that
the Italians had occupied Matruh,
British advance base 00 miles east
of Sldt Barrant on the road to
Alexandri, Egypt, were current in
Italian circles today.

Radio listeners said they had
heard a British broadcast which
said England's troops had with-
drawn from the city.

Marshal Rodolfo Grazlani, com
mander In chief of Italian forces
In Egypt, took SIdl BarranlSept.17.

The Italian nigh command has
been silent on bis army's opera'
tlons since it was reported Sept,
23 that It was carrying out scout
ing actions.

INCREASE PLANNED
IN ARMY AIR CORPS

WASHINGTON, Oct, 3 W
Plans for an Increase In the army
air force from 38 to 54 combat
groups and six transport units
we.ro .disclosed today In testimony
of Gen. 'George C. Marshall before
the senateappropriationscommit
tee.

.Urging speedy approval of a Hr
482.000,000 defense appropriation
bill, the army's chief or staff told
the committee In testimony made
fcubllo today that the aruay plan-M- d

to lever the air fore) frow
SC949 to H0 8M mesi buA s4tdttgu fa burffu.

Hirhway Group
To Meet Friday

A meeting of the chamber of

commerce highway committee
members andother Interested..clu
zens has been called for Friday
mornlnir for a discussion of local
highway matters, particularly the
city's InterestIn tho U, B. Highway
60 Association of West Texas.

A breakfastsession Is scheduled
for 7:30 a. m. at the Crawford
hotel, at the call of Chairman
urover Dunham.

To be discussed aro means of
countering declining business on
tho cost-we-st transcontinental
route through Big Snrlne. and
mothods of cooperating with the
new regional association organized
to seek Improvements on Highway
80 and to encourage moro business
for tho trafflo artery.
NECK BROKEN

LAREDO, Oct, 3 UP) Eva Boa--
quez,14, fatally broko her neckto
day when she fell from a swing on
a school playground.

Toxas declared Its Independence
of Mexico March 2, 1830, at Wash--

Brazil became Independent
Portugal Sept 7, 1882.

Of

c RcoVdf
lit Mm CotMty Oeurt

Texas Machine 4c TOol Do, versus
Dfuia andJohnson,suit for debt.

Ik tho 70lh DUtrfct Court
Ltla Day versus Eugene Day,

suit for divorce.

New Cars '
3. B. Stewards Plymouth tudor.
Reno Oil Co. Chevrolet coune.
Orvllle V. Schneider, Midland,

Plymouth sedan.
Ruth IC Currle, Lincoln coupe.
V, Azll McCllntock, Lamesa,

Ford tudor.

Livestock
FonT Worth

FORT WORTH, Oct. 3 UT
(U.S. Dcpt. Agr.) Cattle 1,000;
calves .1,300: all classes steady!
shortfed steers and yearlings 7.00-0.0- 0;

common sorts 8.00-0.5- load
yearlings 10.00, nnd load mixed
steersnnd hclfors 10.18; beet cows
larircly! 4.25-0.5- 0: odd head to 6 00:
bulls 455-0.7- bulk killing calves
O50-7.n- o : nood nnd choice7.B0-86-

good and choice stock steer calves
8 stock heifer calves 8.60
down. -

Hots 1,000; bulk good and cholco
185-29- 0 lbs. 0 'good and

COLLINS BROS.
Drug Store

2nd &
Free

182

o

a. p

(1

choice 1M-M- 6 His. .00-.2- Rood
and choke 1KHM iMv

Sheen wOl fat lambs ?JiWW, In
cluding slTom lamb's at 7.00S yearl-
ings 7.00' down: ngl wethers48!
fat ewes 355: feeder Jambs 653
down.

DaughterBorn
To Lindberghs

"".BWow

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 1) Mrt.
Charles A. '"Lindbergh gave birth
yesterday" to her fourth child!

7 3 pound daughter a day before

her third book, 'The Wave of ihe

Future." was published
Mother and daughteraro report-

ed doing well at Ddctors hospital.!
Mrs. Llndbersh was visited yester
day afternoon by hcrjavlator nus-ban- d

and later by her mother, Mrs.
Dwlght W. MorroW.

Mrs. Lindbergh'ssons, Jon Mor-
row and Land Morrow, wero born
In 1932 and 1937. The first child,
Charles, Jr., was kidnaped from
tho I Indbcrgh home March 1, 1932,
and Inter found dead, Bruno Rich
ard Hauptmann was convicted of
the slaying nnd died In Iho electric
chntr at Trenton,

New Mexico has designated the
old Palace of the Governors In
SantaFe as a statepark.

Cold In Font

A For

AUTO THMtaBK !
NKWTOHi Mmm.v Oet. a l- -i'

ei M M HeliBslWlH
of the auUntoile und'.tit hat
Rraphlo dry Mate, fftefaii O.JHaiit '
ley, 8t, of fS(9SMir 'Mno,
died laht night al his horns. ,

UaHI. IkflM 1) IVlA.MM.lkM.te TtMlM.

Wheat wero harvested fn, Qhlo lr)
1010.

KIDNEYS

REMOVE

EXCESS
Help IS Miles of KidneyTU
' Flush Out PolsonotisWaste

If jrmi bur n cm of scUi layourMo,
Tour IS mile of kidney tola wtjr W errtS
worked. Th tiny pMnt andtiibm r wwln
day nJnlfht to help Naturerid yourajwtMi tV

inaa acld andpouonona wwte, ,

Whtn dbordtr et kklnry fonfUsn Btntifl) ,
poU6n(u matter to remain In yonr Mood. K
nay causetiatzlns backache, kneuaatiepattna
lc palm. Ion of. pep nd enerar,wcttiiflMi
BlihU, awtUInc, pufllnea underthaere,head
Sthea and dliilm-w- . Freauentor aeaairffacta with imartlns and bnrnlnc aoanetniM
ahowa there la aomeUilns wron with your
kklney o bladder. '

Kkloera may need help the lam M fetnreH,
louk your druaaUttor Uoan'a llHa, auc
ceeafutly by rnlUIona for.orer 40 yeaea. Thy
sir happy relief and Mil hclr tha IS mA it
kidney tulx flnah ,out polaoooaa, ffaaa
your blood. OetUoan'a Filla. . -

Filling Prescriptions Is The Most Important Part OT Our Business

Runnels
Delivery- -

Phone

Drug Store
3rd & Main Phone480

Free Delivery

SUPER VALUE DAYS
ASPIRI BottSe 100s

Hinkle Pills 100s 9c
Mar-O-O-il

WALGREEN

Shampoo $1.00size

Serum Tablot

tiloncor,

Manley
Newton

MUST
ACIDS

Bttle

BARBASOL soc se?Hw-REAj- yi 2.9c
CigarefteS PopularBrand Tax Paid Ctrl'."" jjt
PABLUM 50c Size 31;
ALKA-SELTZE- R 60e

Comploto Troatmonl

i

j"

43c

INSULIN mo 69c
NMMMHsHBslBMBssVsiWHMa

Anacin Tablets 25c size 15c
Crazy Crystals 60c size 39c
Lilly's Enteral 1.

PaI mo live Soap Bar 5c
Caroidl Bile Salts 75c size 49c
CANDY BARS and GUM

$"

12c

3c
Citro-Carbona-te 4 oz. Bottle 49c
HoneyAlmond Hinds 49c
LANTEEN REFILL $i.sb size $119

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CleansingCreamKrnk mon

5r4c

Cream

93c
FREE 5x8 Photo Enlargement

FremTfour Favqrif Set-atl-y With RhotqEiniahia.Of J5eOr More

v
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SAY I
"Shopping List

COFFEE
Sanborn . ... lb.'

ofeo, lb.

19c

C

Mi ILK
Jut Right Brand
3 Largo or 6 Small IOC
2-J-b. Box

Crackers ... 14c
-

Shortening
4Lb. Ctn 35c

Fresh California

Tomatoes,lb. 5c

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag . . 15c

Tokay

Grapes,lb. . . 5c

COFFEE
Admiration
Vacuum Pack ib.

4

.

...
llelnz

!

2

Dozen -

25c
Woodbury's

Soap, bars 29c

FLOUR
Harvest Queen

79c t. 1.35

Oats, large 19c

SUGAR
KMtbsrr: 47c

Soup,3lor ..25d

Break 'O'Morn
Pounds

Bananas
SALAD

; DRESSING
Qt. Jar 15c

GELATIN
(Royal.

25c

10c

Zphgs. "C
American Ace Ctn.

Matches.... 14c

P & G Soap
3Bars 10c

Vork

Roast,lb. ... 14c

Pure
Pork

Sausage
lb. 10c

Bologna, lb . lie
STEAK

Ubs 35c

R&ast Beef
Bar-B--Q Stew Rib

U. 12V2c

ChuckRoast
Lb.. 16c

BACON
Dry

SsSLsi jyL

H&H
FoodStore

RADIO L
8:00
B:M
S;M

6:15

6:S0
6:48
7:00
7:18
7J80
8:00
8!15
8:2Bh
8:30

ifswa,
Anfteuiteeo'.

Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Melodist.
Fulton Lewis,
Britain German
Finances.
Sport Spotlight,
New.
Football Prevue.
Twilight Serenade.

Chicago Tonight.
Stats Wide Cotton Program.
London: Arthur Mann.
Musical Interlude.

Mayehoff: Stanley
Orch.

9:00 ttaymond Oram Swings
0:15 News.
0:10
B;S0
0:48

10:00
10:15

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:0Q
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:05

7 30

8 30

10

To Be

Jr.
and

'

In "

Ed Bob

To Be Announced.
Songs of Dave Wright.
Morton Gould Orch.
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Songfellows Quartet.
Songs of West
Star Reporter.
M6rnlng Devotions.
Now.
Piano Moods. --

Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music.
Dance.
Mrs. Ocorgo O'Brien:
Class.

0:30 Backstage Wife.
8:45 Easy Aces.
0:00 Song of Carol Lelghton.
0:15 Our Gal Sunday.
0:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
0:45 Neighbors.
1;00 Now
1:05 Dr. Amos It. Wood.
1:10 Latin Rhythms.
1:15 Morning Interlude.
!:30 "11:30 Inc."
lM Curbstone Reporter.

Friday Afternoon
2:00 Singln' Sam.
2:15 World Series BasebalL
3:00 News.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 To Bo Announced.
4:00 Mrs". Dean Oliver.
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:05
5.15
S.30
5:45
6.00
6:15
6:30
6.45
7:00
7.15

8:00
8:15

8.00
9:15
0.20
9:30

Crime and Death.
Chcrlotcers.
WPA.

Friday Evening
News.
Jerry Blaine Orch.'
Women's Club.
Len Salvo, Organ
Hollywood Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Short Short Stories.
Alfred Wallensteln Orch.
Billy Davis, Songs.
Sports Guide.
Command Perfoimance.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Sclectivo Service.
Recorded Rome News.
The Lone Ranger.

10;0Q .Hews.
10:15 Goodnight

Drawbridge On Dry Land
But TenderKeeps. Jab '

SACRAMENTO. Oil. (IIP!
ifNlck Schwall receives$50 a month
as a bridge-tend- er on a bridge bo
does not operate.

The war Department designat
ed the Feather river as a navig
able stream, despite the fact the
stream has become too shallow for
anything except small power boats.
Not only that, the river channel
has shifted until the drawbridge
now 1st over land.

Alabama To Aid Aged
MONTGOMERY? Ala. (UP) In

the next three months the Ala
bama publlo welfare department
expects to extend financial old to
22,000 aged persons, 700 blind per
sons and about 6,500 families with
approximately 22,000 dependent
children.

FJRfSj?
MEATS GROCERIES.

No. 1 White

Potatoes
iL ... 19c

Yellow

Onions
iL ... 10c

East Texas

Yams
lbs.

Lb.

the

dry

Country

10c
Freslj

Butter
25c

Fresh

Carrots
v

Peppers
Seedless

Grapes
Lemons

Choice Fed lb.

Roast16c
Fore Qtr. lb.

Steak17c
Foik ib--

Sausage 12c
Smoked link lb.

Sausage 18c
Fresh Ground lb.

Hamburger12
Mother's lb. Can

Cocoa . . 12c
Grape Pts.
Juice 16c
Armour's Star

3 Cans

Milk 10c
White Mouse

l'kg.
Rice . 15c.

Folger's

Coffee

s mi in i r i m

I IHHHbbBBBBBBBBBBBBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBBBM

war f wUttUmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm
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biuo

Green

tj!ti&.

Meal

Catsup .

Oats . . .

Lipton

Tea

daily

ssbbbMh

HHHH111m

"JW

BBB&BBBBBBKtvwtBBmBBBBBBBm

mmtimmBamm

l1iBHHH
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CORRECT TIME, PLEASE! Eastern,central, moun-
tain. Pacificor timescould probablybe found somewhere
among the 500 clocks owned in New York by Fred W. Jensen,bnt
Francia White is above, with a white enamel
clock from Holland. It's hand painted and is over 100 years old.

Jensen'stimepieces came from all over the world.

NOTES THE

Oil field communities
Miss' Ila fifth gradeand Mrs. J. L McCaslln this week.

teacher, treated her class with
watermelon feast this week. She
was assisted by Mrs. C. J. Reed
and Mrs. John Benton, room moth
ers. Children present included
Evva Smith, Betty Jane Reed,
Vona Belle Grant, Mona Walker,
Wanda Whlrlcy, Chorlene
Bobby Wash, Bobby Baker, Bobby
McErcath, Floyd Pike, John Ben
ton, Douglas Bradham, Lavern
Davis, BiHie White, Dean Ramsey,
Harry Lee, Carl Smith, Tommy
Romlne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingston
and daughter,Jan, spent the week
end in Coleman and Novice.

Mrs. Alfred Thleme attendedthe
announcement party given for hdr
sister. Miss Ann Bade, in San An- -
gelo recently.

"Mm. Jesse Clark of Big Spring
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Howaid, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. and
family were visitors in Balllngcr
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
and family were guests of rela-
tives in Mineral Wells this week.

Mr. and Mrs C. J Reed were
called to Temple because of the
illness of an uncle.

Mrs. J. R. Jr.,
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Mad

and her grandparents,Mr.

WSm51i?im and
t

Cabbage 2c
Fresh lb.

Tomatoes 5c
Fresh Large Bunch

Sweet

ding,

Aunt Jemima

Large Bottle

Branham

Roborson

Asbury, visited

3c
IK

5c
lb.

5c
DOZEN

Oranges J)G

Beef

Beef

IIEART
LIVER
TONGUES
DRAINS

lb.

M Ib--

Ib. Swift's Pure
Lard

4 lb
Carton

12 lb.
Bag .

lb.
Lily

35c
Sugary 49c

Light Crust
Flour

45c

Oleo
10c

1 0
a to 4 lb. Pieces lb.

CuredHam15c
Market lb.

Sli. Bacon 16c
Fresh Made U.

Brick Chili 18c
5

19c

10c

23c

NEWS FROM

Birtlett,

Greaves,

lb

nrfsmiin
IJUMM&S

Pt. Jar
9c

Lb. Can uc, Me Bite

. , 26c Baking Powd. 19c

lTATt IRAW TOOTTHttfl J
l23B!SaUlCK32

0 'J

tC wn afpwwo irautA
2$

L
. iBisssMTyUUSssss--
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'
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daylight

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spivey were
recent vtistors in San Angela

Miss Ila Bartlctt spent last
weekend in Lamesa.

Mr. und Mrs. Duart Smith re-

turned from Rockoprlngs this
week.

Hardy Morgan delivered his
lambs this" week to a San Angelo
buyor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee White visited in
Llano this week.

Margaret Louise Sawdy of Abi
lene visited her parents, Mr. and
Mis. E. K. Sawdy ot Otlschalk this
week.

Mrs. iP. F. --Bheedy and Mrs. E.
C. Chnney of Forsan and Mrs. E.
IC Sawdy of Otlschalk attended
the luncheon held at the First
Methodist church in Big Spring
Wednesday.

C. L. Coulson, ranching In
county, sold his wool clip for

31c per lb.
Mrs. E. C. Chanoy left this week

for a visit in Crane, Bakcrsfield
and Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Parker were
guests of friends in Kermlt this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Colcote and
son, Byron Lee, wcio business vis
itors In Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks, H. W,

Bartlett and Rev. Marvin Leech
were business visitors Jn Lubbock
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. McCaslln of
Borger were guests of Mr. McCas--
lin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L
McCaslln, and his sister, Mrs.
Margaret Madding, this week.

The Forsan P-- A. will hold its
October meeting on the 15th at 4
p. m in the high school gymnas
ium.

MAYBE THE SPACE
WAS WORTH IT

RICHMOND. Va. UP "TaUs I
win, headsyou lose'' was true

1 enough In the cose of a citizen who
dropped a two "tails" nickel in a
downtown parking meter.

Such headless coins are con-
venient when it comet to betting
for, drinks and cigars If the hold-
er Isn't too scrupulous. Police were
surprisedthat their parking patron
gave one up for Just five cents'
worth of time.

Slate Puirol Versatile
In ProfessionalSkill

OLYMPIA. Wash, UP) Wash
ington's state patrol lays claim to
having one of the moat versatile
groups of men on the Pacific
coast at least from the standpoint
ot past experience.

A survey of former employment
held by 140 patrolmen on the force
showed they were qualified to act
at Jobs as widely different as em--
balmer or music teacher.

Other occupations listed includ
ed obstetrician, high school teach-
er, physician, musician, mill hands,
lawyers, accountants, blacksmiths,
pipefitters, plumbers and farmers.

Mallards LearnTo Keep
To Own Water Level

OROVRXE, Calif. (UP) A pair
of Mallard ducks here learned
life's hard lesson that It Is always
beat to stick to your own level.

They became ambitious and
mad their nest in a tree, 38 feet
above the level of the water, with- -
out consulting the magpies that
had constructedIt All weaV well
until the magpies returned, ousted
the ducks, ate the eggs and started
la to do thew ewa ftusaiy MMng

2t aviNlaw 01 the level to wWeh they were
teui.amta. The'Wi 9mm Wm.. via Wvil.

M

Jerryfotr EimI

(H His Tether,
SaysH. G. Wells

NEW "YORK, Oct. 8. UP H. O.
Wi'' British author, arrived to-

day on the liner Boythla andjiald,
"I think Jerry (Nasi Germany) It
gettingnear the end of his tether."

Some of the planesrecentlyshot
down In England were newly com.
plated, he tatd) one of tho pilots
young and Inexperienced, and
"one machine gunner we got had
never been up In 'a plane 'Wore."

jWells said --lie did not.,beliovo
America should' entertho war. "If
you camo Into the war with your
party , politics. It would Interfere
with final' settlement,' he dcclar--

The Scythla, with 808. passeng
ers, SO of,them children "coming
under arrangement by tho V. B,
committee for the care of Euro-pea-n

children, was the first of
three British liners scheduled to
arrive during the-- day with a total
of 1,723 refugees. Tho Samaria,
with 814.passengers, and the West-
ern Prince, with 101, nearedNew
York Harbor.

JELKS VILL'MEET
THIS EVENING

a meeting oi me mma club, to
be held at tho club rooms begin
ning at 8 o'clock this evening, has
oten caned by E. c. blasters, ex-
alted ruler.

initiation ceremonies will h
new, and all membars aro urged
uj nucna, Masters said.

Airway

COFFEE

I Mm TUsa-- Mm mv c

Canterbury

TEA
B Oranxe JK p

Pekoe' af Ilkm ib. C
Pkg. MmM.mm'

v Granulated Soap

SU-PUR-
B

1st. T5

A White Blagia

I BLEACH

Quart fm Bottle I WC

M Parkdale

I PRESERVES

jat , JmmW

Gt Yw Fr CW Of

109KM.9&UD PKOTND
k)f TEA FOR $19

nmmmmymmmmmjmmf

rmMyOiUOkTik

When S4r TReeae Llnte eUr--
ed the tea trade tie Immediately

Incurred the opposition of the tea
brokers In London's famous Min-

cing Lane, ,Hs ran his own plan-
tations and sold direct to the con
sumer at a very low price, elim
inating) the brokers entirely. In
retaliation thobrokers tried to be-llt-

Sir Thomas' "cheat tea' by
offering fancy, extra fine packages
of tea at prices as high as $23 and.
50 a pound. Sir Thomas know

that tho tea grown on his" Ceylon
estateswas as fine as could: be
mown so he cabled his 'managerto
send him a.pound of 'his very best
gold-tippe- d tea. When It arrived It
was put up at auction In Mincing
Lane and sol'd for $180 an e

record price foe, a pound of tea,

FD URGES SUPPORT. ,

OF 'LOYALTY DAYS1
WASHINGTON, Oct 3. UKThe

Golden, Rulo Foundation ofNew
York, announced" today it had re-

ceived a letter from President
Roosevelt urging attendanceat re-
ligious serviceson 'loyalty Days"
next Saturday-- and Sunday as a
means of mobilizing Iho nation's
moral and spiritual forces "against
tho invasions of Irreliglon, con
quest and war."

Tho foundation Includes protest'
ants, Catholics and Jews.
Speeders Avoid Rising Fine

OGDEN. Utah (UP) Tho Ogdon
city- - court reported a marked

in speeding arrests since it
Instituted a "dollar-a-mll- sys-

tem of fining speeders. A driver
is fined $1 for every mile in excess
of tho speed limit

Volley Gold Whole TJnpeeled

Dog Food

Granulated
Soap

SsCv

GreenBeans
S

. . .

Yams .

Onions

No. 1 Russet

Little
Rascal

Van
Camps

Vigo

King

Size

mtrjroamMctn '
""'t

BateNut And C
a.. t ., mJ'nitjjt
Mrs; C E. Shive

nAmm-mr-v TnB
ThA miodness" of 'Mr.' Cf E.

Shlve's date nut pie Is well-know- n

NAZI SYMPATHIZERS
WORK IN DEFENSE

riKWARK. N. J-- Oct 8. UP)

Permitting aliens with allegiance

to other nations to work irk vital

defense Industries Is rbllndly Ideal

istic and even oollsh," In tho opin

ion of Rep. Joe Stnrnes (D-AI-

chairmanof a Dies subcommittee
Investlratlmr suberslve activities
alone the Atlantic Searboard.

Starnes made tne ODservouon
vesterday at conclusion or two
days of publlo and private hear-
ings after announcing that ques
tioning of visitors to the German
Am.rlcnn. bund's Camp wonuanu
had disclosed hundreds of nazl
sympathizers employed In muni'
tlons, shipbuilding and other na-

tional defense Industries.
Starnesdeclared an "abundance

Df testimony" showed that me
htind wan an "accnt of a foreign
no,r whose svmDathica and al--

Ietrlance are to another
ment and Its policies, x x x There
is no place in American life for
such an organization.

.BfiEw Prunes aM 25?

Apricots

Tamales

Spaghetti

BF ' Hob White
LsssssssssssssHv

, .

.

Shortening4
It o. t
Can . .

No. 2
Can

10 ox.
Can

No. 1
Cans .

19c

10c

10c
Qordenslde

14c

CherubMilk ncan.19c
JeU-We- U vd
Vanilla Wafers .c?'.1.0 10c

Soap 2 Bar. lie
Lux Soap .... 2' Bars lie
White

Large dec

govern

21 ox.
Pkgs.

Lb.

' It
JJ
ULb

No. 1 M

lbs.

19c

CAULIFLOWER

XlslUm

Lettuce

Tokay Grapes

jtXTti

Fancy Large
Head

Heads
Fancy
Texas

YeUow

15c
12c
10c

Apples . . . m snen. dot. 19c
Oranges . . ...dM. 15c
Cranberries &

Potatoes.

Pie
XVCL-H-'C-a sl.lci

INDUSTRIES

3pkg.10c

Palmolive

10 Mesh Bag

5c

5c

Lb, 19c

25c
No. 1 Cobbler

Potatoes 10 lbs. 15c

Syrup .

PeanutButter

Crackers

Spinach

".'

.i, i

w..n, 'Awn and other housewives

have often borrowed 'the tJclpS
i-- 2 cup butter $wM.
X cup sugar .

a egg yolks TSj'
1 tablespoon vinegar, 1$$L
1--2 cup nut meats VtrS;-2--

cup of chopped datctTf
2 teaspoon each of cinnamon,

cloves and allspice "w&!''
Fold In the whites

last and bake In uncooked'shell In

moderato oven. This win 'make
six pieces In a large pan. . " ;

DATE NUT CAKE "'
3 cups of sugar ' -

1 cup sweet milk
"

1 cup butter ,
Whites of four or six eggs
8-- cups pastry flour with one

scant teaspoon baking powder.
8 teaspoonsof lemon extract
1 cup pecans
1 cup chopped dates
Cream butter and sugar. Add

milk and flour and last ,of, all the
whites of eggs. Bake in loaf cake
pan about one hour. This wlll
servo about 20 slices. ,

Thorno wheat, a cross between
the Portago and Fulcaster varie-

ties, has a brown chaff and" no
beards.

Cta. WJL ' '
Sleepy 12 oz. Ig '
Hollow Tin 13C

Frontier OfQuart Jar ZtJC
Cactus 1 M

2 lb. Box ... lftC

O Cans ZDC- -

Flour .. glrT 24lk (65c

Flour Ken 48&k$1.2

5issssssssB V '
lbHfiislsBsl.lBlri ''ssH--

Hams 1 8e.;--. ;
0 to S lb. B
Shank Cute Center 811ces

ib. 15c 1 ib. 33c I
Botogna iSK-- u,

9C I
Kraft's Mellow Cured

Cheese ... Elkhorn Lb 20c IQuality Beef

Seven Steak Lb. 19c B- -
Boneless H l

Pish SSE. Lb. 23c IExtra Standard H
Fresh Oysters nt .. 29cs
Clear Plate Fine tor Seasoning H
Salt Bacon Lb. 7c '

Sugar Cured fin the Piece Fine to Fry V
Bacon ...--

. r'MVlOeUePkgd.
SlicedBacon Ends xb "

10c IBath's Suavale
SHced Bacon , , . , Ut 2Qc

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmmmmmmmm mmjp '. m -- t -- L j ii i iKt m ai svm a' Tsi
' ii f- n ii
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4Atrft, Normal Mut k ThtTypt
WsntedlnTht U. S. Army Air Corp

IBMis. nefcei This k eke
lam Hi e A seriesof nrMetM m
"MeaMk far toe Now Army."

By STErkBK J, MCDONOUGH
Ameeiated rressScience Writer

WABlnNOTOM, ct 8 Flying
geniuses, stunt pilots; cocky young-
sterswith" only a few hoursof solo
workertd youths who merely have
an Itch to fly are being eliminated
In.-the- " tpreparedntss program of
the armV al corps. '

The 200 alt" corps fllsht surgeons.
a number,which will bo Increased
to more than 1,000 within a year,
aro giving applicants for training
tha most Intensive examinations
posslbls w"But we are looking for the avi
agenormal man and not the flying
genius, or acrewpau, pilot," said
Col. D. V. N, Grant of tho u!r corps.

Men chosen for training must be
between the ages of 18 and SO; be
In excellent physical condition
with good eyesight and normal re-
flexes; be mentally stablo; able to
get along well with fellow stu
dents, and not develop the. Jitters
In trying situations.

Jinny and navy flight surgeons
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said piloting a military airplane Is
mo worms most irying jorv

"A pilot must be able to think
with both handsand both feet as
well as with his brain and co
ordinate all of them

one surgeon

"When flying at 300 or 800 miles
ner hour a nllot'a reaction! musl
be almost automatlo. He has at
tho most only a few secondsto aim
at a target and before ha has time
to think he Is a half-mil-e above,
below, or beyond It."

The necessity of seloctlng only
the most mentally stable and most
nearly physically perfect men as
military pilots Is Indicated In tho
reports of Major Harry O. Arm-
strong, dlreotor of tho medical re-
search laboratoryat Wright Field,
Dayton. O.

The strain of piloting an airplane
up to heights of 20,000 feet or
moro-ovhll- e watchlriff 20 or more
Instruments,listening to radio sig-
nals, and being subjected to cold,
noise, vibration and carbon mo
noxide from the engines wears
upon the toughestof men. Added
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NEWS SPREADS good travels fasti
andmore womenare dally

economy of buying quality foods at ItOBINSON &
SONS --Shop here today; you'll save!

Iff.

GLACE
FRUIT

Chopped

BEANS
Bseleaned

39c
No. Ldnghorn
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Shoulder

Rex Sliced,

Lb
Chuck

Lb.

precisely-an-d
instantaneously,"
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Coffee

Crackers

Syrup

Cheese,

PorkRoast,

?acon,

?oastBeef,Lb

HAM
29c

Large

t aft Ikm M Mm ytrata

sharptttras aad drain
Mood away frost the brain.

The human element In flying
Is relatively the weakest link,'
Mftlor Armstrontr declared.

The of transport 'aviation
at is toward the stratos
phere. 80.000 feet or more
the earth, with "planes having
sealed cabins and an artificial
oxygen supply, However, in milt'
tary planes producedIn largo hum
befs for the war emergency it may
not bo possible to equip with
such cabins.

--As a substitute Dr. Walter M.
BoothbyDr. W. It. Lovelace and
Dr. A. H. Bulbullan of the Mayo
Clinic, Minn., have de-

veloped In cooperation with Major
Armstrong a, new oxygen-- masK
which fits over tho nose and
mouth, contains a radio micro
phone, and leaves tho eyes clear.

Colonel Grant said that at pres-
ent 66 per cent of
all men chosen for training grad-
uate as pilots.

Under more rigorous tests witn
the increased personnel of TOO ad
ditional flight surgeons drawn

civilian life it is estimated
hat 85 per cent of the picked

candidates will qualify for flying
duty.

ENGLAND UNSHAKEN,
SAYS

PHmADELPHIA. Oct 3 UP)

"Come over and seo our new bomb
crater" Is becoming tho fashion- -

ablo English Invitation to tea, says
Lady Bcttine Abingdon, of Re-

fugees of England, Inc.
Speaking to a group of womon,

Lady Abingdon, now working in

the New York office,

said she was confident of a Brit-

ish victory.
"Hitlor Is shocked to find he

hasn't shakenEngland at all," she
sa(d.

NO PnOFITEEBINQ
MADRID. Oct 3 UP) A decree

against food profiteering, provid
ing penalties or a severity niuicnu
unnamllcled in Spain, was Issued
today to the governmentmeet
tho problem of feeding tho nation
this winter.
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WHITE

Giant
Bar

Shortening I ld0
4 Strand

uruuiiis

Lb. 18c

Lb 15c

21c

21c

Boneless Cured"

llAtin

Teopwhleh

approximately

BRITISH WOMAN

bars 16c

CRYSTAL

LAUNDRY

Each

Admiration

2 Lb. Box

"runes no. locan
Naokins ....'...Norm pkS.

Delta
No. 10' Can

3c

34c
19c
23c
15c
23c
5c

Salmon ASS.... 15c

.... 49c

Seedlessor Tokay

drapes.Lb. 5c
Cobblers

Potatoes,Iff Lbs, ... 17c
Turnip Gteens and

MustardBunch .,, 3c
Large SuHkfit

Oranges,Doz. 19c

LEMONS
SuHktet

Doz, 15c'

Rochester,

association's

PICNICS
gbankless Teadered

Lb. 19c

MODEST MAIDSNg

U ' IVt X&r S&bdr&

'Theysay a misogynist,, , whaf'everjhaiis!'

Food SupervisorAt State Fair
Gives JudgingPointsOf Contest
Pictured here is Mrs. L. R.

supervisor of tho double
prlzo culinary at tho State
Fair to be held In October
5-- Mrs. Evans, whose father
was Colonel J. B. Simpson, first
president of tho Fair, has.
herself, been with the fair associ-
ation for 27 years.
'An unusual amount of Interest

Is being manifested In the culinary
contests this year due to tho 360

cash prizes to be offered by tho
fair, duplicated by 360 grocery or--
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ders given by the Imperial Sugar
company. For this reason, Mrs.
Evans cites some helpful sugges
tions for entrants and gives the
points on which the different foods
are to bo judged.

All breads, Mrs. Evans says,
should be baked in regulation loaf
pans, bo on oven, light brown, have
a tender crust and a flno texture.
Tho Judges will also consider

and flavor.
Cakes are divided into two

groups, loaf cakeswhich aro not
frosted and layer calceswhich are.
Loaf cakes shouldbo baked to an
even, light brown and be risen to a
proper level. Mrs. Evans cautions
against baking loaf cakes too fast,
causing them to have a heavy
crust and not he done'In tho mid
dle.

Both loaf and layer cake will
be judged on appearance., texture
and taste. They should be light.
fine grained, velvety smooth and
tender,--. --The flavor should bedeli
cate but true.

Mrs. Evans, from her 27 years'
experience, says that judges favor
cooked froatings. They should be
fluffy and smooth, being neither
grainy nor having, a hard crust
She reminds that cakes should be
perfectly cold when iced and Icing
should not be too hot. Otherwise,
cakes have a tendencyto absorb
the frosting. In making cocoanut
cake, cocoanut should be fresh and
shreddedor grated at home.

Candy will be judged on appear-anc-o

.texture and taste. Mrs.
Evans reminds that In making
candy, sugar should be dissolved
before the boiling point Is reached
as one undissolved crystal may
make theentire mass grainy and
coarse.

As for Jellies, Mrs. Evans says
that judges will not consider Jelly
madefrom artificial pectin or 'put
up In anything but regulation jelly
glasses. However, entries arc ac
cepted In either squatty or tall

SKILLED WORKERS
ARE AVAILABLE

WASHINGTON. Oct, SUB That
thousands ofskilled workers were
available for national defense Jobs
was indicated todayby a survey by
the United Statesemployment ser-
vice. c

It reported"that 216,000 Job seek-
ers were registered in state

offices on August 81, for
Jobs In defense Industries, Of
these 1TT.00O were described as
qualified for skilled occupations
and 88,000 all having- some experi
ence.

Total registrations by states In
cluded i

Arkansas1.3i New Iexlco Ml;
Oklahoma 3,791 Texas ,,

'

let

sizes. Jelly should bofirm so that
it will hold up nicely when turned
out, yet will quiver In proverbial
fashion. It should bo clear and
havo a light color that will reflect
light. The natural flavor of tho
Julco Bhould bo retained.

Entries In preserves, canned
fruits, vegetables and pickles must
all be in regulation pint fruit jars.

Preserves should be clear and
havo a color that has not become
dark through g. Tho
fruit should bo plump and firm
with a thick, heavy Byrup.

Canned fruits and vegetables will
be judged on appearance, packing
In Jars, uniformity of size and
taste. Sho says that many of the
ladles seem to find artistic release
In creating unusual packing

Pickles are judged on appear-
ance, packing in jars, uniformity,
flavor, color and crlspncss.

The junior division comprises
breads and cakes mado byentrants
under 16t Judging will io in tho
same manner as for tho adult
group previously mentioned.

No. Tall
Can

PEAS

...
ORANGES

Only J8Inch
Rainfall Bert .
In September

Rainfall was all but negligible
during- - September, when but .88

Inch waj received at the local air
port, according to the monthly
meteorological summary Issued by
the U. 8., departmentof commerce
weather bureau.

precipitation was recorded on
three days, Sept 2, 8, and 21.

Temperatures during tho month
covered tho wide range of 80 de
grees, from a top ofiOS on tho 14th
to a low of 0 on the 26th. Mean
temperaturefor the month was

Iho mean max
imum 80.4 and themean minimum
03.X There were 10 clear days dur-
ing' September, 11 partly cloudy,
threq recorded as cloudy

,ATocEs
Rumania, Oct.

tP) Government circles reported
now tension
today following' upon reports of
"additional atrocities" in tho ceded
areaof how occupied
ay Hungariantroops. .

aro devices
measure tho power of 'motors and
show how much is needed to op
erate machine.' -n

TOMATOES

No. 1 Can' 4C

SALMON
1

3

that!
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P & G Naptha

FROZEN FOODS
AT NO, 1 STORE

Steamboat

BUCHAREST,

Hungarian-Rumania- n

Transylvania,

Dynamometers
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ONIONS.... Lb. 2c6sac?'85c
CVDITDoiivur Brand Gal.

mFjm

Early
No. Can

45c Gai. 25c
288

Calif, Size..,.

JUICE
-- -

15c

SALAD

JUICE

Tttrttt ftauKesHave HoMmgt To
15 Large

WASHINGTON, Oct S UPh-T-he

Dupont, Motion and Rockefeller
families, a securities commission
study assart, have share holdings
valued at nearly i,4W,uw,ww
which aro "so placed as to give
them considerable Influence if hot
control" over 15 6f the 200 largest

OCTOBER.NOVEMBER
BABIES HAVE THE
BEST BONES,

mwv'.t. s--

STATE "COLLEGE, Pa Oct 3
W-Sele- nllflo evidence that ba
bies born In October and Novem-
ber have better bones on the av
erage than thoss born in othor
months was announced today at
Pensylvanla, State College.

The study was made by the di-

vision of home nutrition by Dr,
Pauline Mack, PortlnBrick-c- r

Harvey and Alice Jones'

It Is not maglo In the fall weath
er, but diet and sunshine which
account for tho better bones. The
expoctant mothers' diet Is more
varied In summer than any other
season.Sunshlno In summer makes
up for lack of Vitamin D. a moth
erhood essential often neelcctcdJn
aiet.
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GOLDEN GRAIN 24's

PicnicHams, 17c

Ham Hocks, 14c

Bacon

KOaSt ....Fed Beef Lb, C

RoastPork.SSSf 14c

June

Syw

Fancy
Doz.

Beery

14 Oz.

-

u t)

Dally Grocery
for

lb

lb

8c

15

9c

Yahte

DelMonta
11 Ounce

Salad

Influence

sSarLb.

Miracle
Whip

nation. U
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Foreign Investors atoe hav a
considerable stake hi trM sanrs M0
corporations It was fas &
report was rtsd yester-
day by Senator O'MalwMy.

chairman M the nxmopmtr
committee. , .

At the end of 187, the fweJftt
investors' common stock foldings
in tho amounted to, 10O,-000,0- 00

and their preferred stock
$200,000,000,he said.

O'Mahoney said 13 junny groopa
were shown to hava lieMtagsi
worth $2,700,000,000,repisseatlng t
per cent of, the stortc of Vto s
corporations.

t
Tho SBC was one inumberundertakenby governwent

agencies pnrticlpatlng "mv
monopoly Investigation, oth-
ers designed to show the ot ,

concentration of wealth, It nearot,j
may' not be approved by Ufo aot-mlt- tee

and used as a baste tor vo

recommendations.

OAMTAION CALLED OFF
NEWARK, Oct 3 UP) A

campaignof the Ihdted
Statescommittee for the ear ,of--'

Europeanchildren has been'ealWcl
off because of Britain's dtatslatt
not' to sendf.away any mow orW-- -
drcn. ,

sPotM

MEADS
fine

BREAD

fc7 .MUSES
QUALITY EVERY-'bA- Y

FLOUR

SOAP,6for...21c

PILLSBURY'S

TOMATO

DRESSING

PINEAPPLE
Dressing Spread

Corporations

U4fvI '

I --1 i. ,:
82c48's .... $1.49

65c48'8 ..:,$1.10

CREAM MEAL

45C20 Lb. Sack

PORK 'N BEANS

10 Oz. Can e)C

CR1SC0
a Lb. :.:... 45c

m n N V

No. 800 1 , ..... .1 JC

Chili Beans..wagra 8c 2 For 15c

CornFlakes .! 2 19c

CORN IT 8c 2 15c

SARDINES. SSixou,10c-- 3 25c

Campbell's
Cut

Big

Can

stated
which

firms

study

With
exesit

can

M.

Can

fw

8c 3B for 15c
82 Ounce

Jar ISC

8c " 2 for ISO
82 Ounce
Jar X9
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crw, Oct a
(8st);-Seco-rtd conference game

'fr CeterVtdo City's Wotvcs of
Hutrtct RA wll(j 1)0 played Frl--y

irifrht when tlio noliy Lions
nyio,t1io homo field.
Strong contenders for llio loop

championship, the Coloradoans
rtiowed their potential strength
by downing . Loralno, 57-0,- two
weeks ago In their first start In tho
circuit. They received n setback
last Week when a powerful Mona
lians crew of grlddcrs mad a last
trilnute push and made a tally.

Coach John L. Dibrell, Jr., will
use the starting-- lineup he used at
Monahans: JBllly Wado and Hor-
ace. Woods, ends; Clifton Caffcy
ana Harry wobbcr, tackles; James
Paul Coper and Henry Feaator,

j guards; Sam Coker, center; Jack
McCorklc, quarterback; Johnny
Grubbs and Rdyce Smith, half
backs; Roy Allen, fallback.

L'VJLLE EDGED
BY NEWARK

LOUISVILLE, Hy Oct. 3. UP)
The American Association champs
aren't farl.ig so well againstpower
hlttersT '

The Louisvlllo Colonels got a
Closeup of the batting strength of
Newark, International leagueor champions, last night In the
first game of tho junior world se-
ries andbowed to the Bears, 10--

iNcwai bombarded the offer- -
'"trigs of three Colonel flingcrs for

IS hits and 28 bases.

StantonWill

PlayMcCamey
STANTON, Oct. 3 (Spl ) Stan-

ton's Buffaloes will meet McCa-mey-'s

Badgers Friday night In a
grid battle on the McCamey home
grounds. As both teams are in top
condition and have fair playing
records thus far in the season,tho
game is expected to draw a record
crowd.

Last Friday night the Buffs held
'Scmlnojels Indians to a scoreless
HO in tne district opener. Credit
fo.' a victory went to Stanton on
the basis of ope penetration,,mode
when, they, razzle-dazzlc- d down the
Held to tho Indians' lino
In the fourth period. Seven first
downs were chalked up on the
Buffs' Side of tho board to tho
Tribe's five. i- -

McCamey is on thepaxtie footing
aa ouuiiun, namiy piayca to a
draw with the Rahkln Red Devils
and then taking the gamo on pen-
etrations.)

The Stanton crew will go to Mc-
Camey to play'tlje fourth

game this season, having de-
feated .Ropesvllle and dropping
gomes to Colorado -- ity and Her
mit.

River SpeedboatsHelp
Guard Louisiana Prison

3ATON ROUGE, La. (UP)
State police and prison authorities
are planning to end quickly any
future breaks from the Angola
state penitentiary.

Tho new system calls for the im-

mediate Installation of primary and
secondary lines around the 25,000--
acro penal farm in event of a
break. Flashes will be sent to
state police district commanders,
who will leave at once with picked
squads for prearrangedstations in
Jhe lines. Guards then will drive
tho fugitives from their hiding
places.

In addition, prison authorities
Jrtll use speed boats to patrol the
Mississippi river, which forms part
of the prison farm's boundary.

Let Us
Do Yourm Next
Wash" Job

Fast High Pressure
Cleaning Servlco
Cost No More

TROY GIFFORD
314 W. 3rd Phone 5G3 i

t 1
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113 W. FIRST
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Amarillo; Longview Rated
Football

Amarlll6s big; rugged Golden
handles,arid Long-view- 's vetcrnrl
Jjooo were heralded today as
tho top teams of Texas school-
boy foollmll. ;

Homo experts predicted they
would meet In tho finals 'In De-
cember.

But Micro It sorrio unfinished
business,for both nnd much
mora will be known about them
after tomorrow night
Amarlllo'a foe Is Capitol Hill of

Oklahoma City, a real tSt for any
team. Longvlow plays Port Ar
thur, tho sloven selected as most
likely to succeed In riotous district
14.

Seven games throw undefeated
teamstogether. In addition to Port
Arthur and Longvlew they aro;

Woodrow Wilson (Dlllas) vs.
Hlllsboro, Conroo vs. South Park
(Beaumont), Ban Jacinto (Hous-
ton) vs. Corpus Christ!, and Jeff
Davis (Houston) vs. Sam Houston
(Houston). (

The week's schedule by districts:
1 Friday: Capitol Hill" (Okla

homa City) at Ainartllo, Olney at
Pampa;Saturday: Hollls, Okla., at
Pampa.

2 Friday: Electro at Bufkbur-ne-tt

(conference), Cisco at Chil

Looking
With Jack

1ps This Week

Four football teams in District 3AA will jump into the
circuit swim Friday night Midland, with season'sstand-
ing of two wins and one loss in threestarts,will be host to
the San Angelo Bobcats in the initial conferencetilt of both
crews. After swamping San Antonio Tech to the tuno of
26-- 6 in the opening gameof
an under-rate-d Brownwood

Lamesa'sGolden Tornadoes, only undefeated gridders
in the 3AA ward, will journey
trict camnaien for both squads. Although the Udcssans
have dropped onestart this season,they are supposedto be
favored over Lamesa. Coach Joe Coleman, in view of La-mes-

impressive record thus far in the year, is keeping
the Bronchos in closed corral for practice sessionsthis

(con--
Paso

Fort

the

the

good

season

State

Bell,

since

will
duels, the the

will into
the week

Mineral Wells
will

will of
by the the
fallen year's

Abilene but to

the
to

fluke the weak
the Felines

of the Concho blast for district
year.

Oct S (T) quote of
the week Chet Tulsa

on the outlook
for his Tutsans against violent
Texas team at San An-

tonio "Our line
stop ground game;
passes are worrying us." Differ-
ent, anyway, someone to,
throw chills Into Jarrln' Jawn
Klmbougli, Derace Moser, Wild
BUI Conatser and Thomason
. . . In reverse.

Coach Dutch of Texas
Christian yawns when ho sees

Looney's name at the of
the football scoring

Meyer rates him
one of the really pass receiv-
ers of the modern Southwest con-
ference, and that Davey
O'Brien can down to
throwing now that Looney

his receiver at Philly. . Looney
has packed across four O'Brien
aerials for

Big bidder for the nation's Indi-
vidual honor this
will be Thurman the Abilene
Christian fullback, who has scored

ff

u

u u

a

a

dress, Gainesville at Falls,
Plalnvlsw at Quanah, Lubbook ,t
vernon.
,:.8 Friday;, San Angeto aiMld
land (conference), Lnmesa at
Odessa (conference). Mineral Walls
at Brecksnrldire at
Abilene,

1 Thursday: Mexico City Y. M.
C. A. at Bowls (El Paso); Friday:
Austin (El Paso) at Yslela
Urcnce), JC1 high it Pecos.

0 Friday: Graham at Denlson.
Sulphur Springs at Paris, Denton
at Bonham, McKlnney at Sherman.

Arlington at Weath- -
erford, Forest (Dallas) at Green
ville, MasonloHome (Fort Worth)
at Highland Park (Dallas).

7 Thursday: Poly (Fort Worth)
vs. Arlington Heights (Fort

(conference); Friday:
Paschal (Fort Worth) vs. River
side (conference); Saturday:NorC.
Sldo (Fort Worth) vs. WcrOi
Tech.

8 Friday: Lufkln at Adamson
(Dallas); Saturday: Sunset (Dal
las) vs. North Dallas (conference).

D Friday: Ranger at Stephen-vill- a

(conference), Brownwood
at Balllnger.
10 Woodrow Wilson

at Hlllsboro, Waxahachle

'em Over
Douglas

the season, Bobcats fell to
aggregation last weeK.

to Odessato launch dis

all of the 33 points the Christians
have tallied The con-

ference fullback of '39 merely
scored three touchdowns and kick-i- d

the point in the 10-- defeat of
North Texas and came through
with the 14 points needed to sub-
merge Bast Texas, 14-- 7 Two very

for one man to

schoolboy of the
to score a touchdown, kick the
extra point and boot field goal

Charles (Chill) Rice of Brown-
wood, who did all that to whip
Sweetwater, 2, and Son An-
gelo, 0

Check the records for this one
Every coach In North Texas
history Baylor graduate
First it was Jim St. Clair, now of
Southern Methodist and executive
secretary of the Southwest confer-
ence; Theron J. great Bay-
lor player 1916 came next;
John B. Reid, who later went on to
Texas A. and M. as head basketball
coach and assistant football coach
under Matty took over in 1923
and then came Jack Slsco, the man
who has been around 1929

week.
The remaining membersof District 3AA be engag-

ed in non-ti- lt with exception of Big Spring
Steers,who be taking a breatherbefore the plunge

race a from this Friday.
Sweetwater, defending district champion, encounters

the Mountaineers,holders of a draw with Big
Spring. Abilenes Eagles their feud with Breck-enndge-'s

Buckaroos.
Indications are now that Odessa be one the most

powerful crews met Steers in district. Sweet-
water to have off from last form ; San
Angelo and arepotential threats have failed
display a winning combination as yet.

Friday's game between Bobcats and Bronchos
should definitely show if the SanAngeloanslost Brown-
wood on or are bit on side. Odessa's
showing against always-dangero- from the
banks may their hopes a
title this

OPTIMISTIC COACH HAS

NEW ONE WILL JAR JAWN
DALLAS,

Benefiel,
University coach,

a
Aggie

Saturday will
the Aggie

for

Jim
Usually works

Meyer
only

Don top
professional

profession... as
gieat

adds
really settlo

strikes
is

touchdowns.

scoring seasoa
Jones,

Wlohlta

Sweetwater.

Worth)

Friday:
(Dallas)

clubs lick

First

a
Is

is a

Fouts,
around

renew

seems

a a

WI Newtom (right) walks off the field at Cincinnati
lUek tor hi 7 the K4 (nths first series gams,
$Wt) gM wey dejected.

at 9Iburiw (eonfereaeri,Tyfc tM
uorsioana,

11 Frldayi Athens M ifttgore
iconiersnqe;, or Aroiur at Long-flo-

Oladevrat at Texarkana
(oonferenos),

12 Frldayi Odd yllow Home
(Corsloann) at Jacksonville, Bryan
Kt Mexla, Oroesbeok at Palestine,
Marshall at Henderson, Elkhart at
iiasoguoonea.

13 ThursdayI, Lamar (Houston)
vs. Mllby (Houston) (conference);
Frldayi Sam Houston (Houston)
Vs. Davis (Houston) (conference);
Saturday: Dallas Tech at Reagan
(Houston).

14 Friday: Austin (Houston) at
Beaumont, Goose Creek at Orange
(conference); Saturday: Conroo at
South Park (Beaumont) (confer
ence).

IS Thursdayi Bracken ldge
'San Antonio) Vs.. Harlandale (San
Antonio) (conference); 5 Friday:
Kerrvllle at San Antonio. Tsch
(conference), Temple at Austin;
Saturday! Laredo at Jefferson
(San Antonio) (conference). -

18 Friday; San Jacinto (Hous-
ton) at Corpus Christ), Konedy at
Beovlllo, Edlnburg at Klngsyille,
Robstown at Freer, Harllngeh at
Weslaco,

Duke-Ten-n.

Revive
KNOXVILLE, Tcnn., Oct. S MO

Southorn , football supremacy
may he the victor's spoils when
tho Blue Devils of Duke and the
Volunteers of Tennessee renew
their colorful gridiron rivalry
Saturday before a sell-o- ut crowd
of some 40,000.
The blue chips always are down

when these two Dixie Juggernauts
collide, but seldom has so decisive
a gamo been played this early in
the season, with both teams un-

tested in opening tilts
Tho Volunteers, champions ol

the Southeastern conference, warm
ed up for the contest last Saturday
with a 49-- 0 triumph over Mercer
university, while Duke, Southern
conference champs, played under
wraps In trimming V. M 1 , 23--0

Both are favorites to repeat for
their conference titles

Tho Dukea were slight favorites
despite tho fact that Coach Wal-
lace Wade has never been able to
defeat Major Bob Neyland's Vol-
unteers on their homo grounds

The Wade-Ncylun- d rivalry be-

gan in 1928 when Wade was at
Alabama Neyland holds a 0--3

edge In the scries. Their last
game In 1937 ended In a score-
less tic.
A large part of Tennessee'svic-

tory hopes will bo pinned on little
JohnnyButler, the lad who spark-
ed Tennessee to victory over Ala
bama last car, and blond I Bob
Foxx, whom Neyland picked as
successor to tailback George
Cafego. Wade's big backfleld guns
will be George McAfee and Steve
Lach, operating behind a strong
forward wall.

Signs As Oddity Give
Distance To Both Poles

CHARLESTON, S C (UP)
John S Cator, Charleston hotel--
man, has trouble keeping the world
Informed as to Just how far it la
to the North Pole and the South
Pole.

Cator has a signpost in front of
his hotel giving the exact distance.
The signpost also points the direc-
tion and gives the distance to
Paris, Berlin and Tokyo

Bright Comet Appears
In December, January

PHILADELPHIA. (UP) The
Franklin Institute has announced
that the brightest comet to appear
in the skies for 13 years wiH be
visible to the naked eye the first
week in December.

Known as the Cunningham, it
will have a tall and will be at Its
brightest during the third week
in January.

Slsco has plied up 61 victories
against 33 defeatsand came near
to glory last Saturdaynight when
his teachersfinally fell before bis
alma mater, Baylor, '20-2-
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Feud
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Teia Grid
Loop Opewi

ThfrWeek
By tea Associated Vi4
t They startpiaylng for lp In
end Tewis college foottaH con-
ferencethis week while W three
others the. team continue their
ambitious Interactional sched-
ules,

Championship warfare opens In
tit Texas) conference)with

playing Trinity at Waxa-
hachle, Austin college meeting
Daniel Baker at Brownwood and
Texas Wesleyan clashing 'with
Southwestern nt .Georgetown.
The two Independents Hardln--

Stmmons and Texsi Tech meet
intersections! opponents.

Hardln-Simmon- s Is host in the
Rose festival game at Tyler, play
ing Arizona State. Texas ' Tech
tackles Loyola of Los Angeles at
Lubbock.

The complete schedule:
Thursday: Abtteno Christian

collcgo vs? ArkansasStateTeach-
ers at Little Rode (night). '
Frldayi Stephen F. Austin, col

lege vs. Henderson Stato Teach
ers at Arkadelphla, Ark. (day),
Austin college Vs. Daniel Baker at
Brownwood (nlghtj, Sam Houston
Stato vs. Mississippi Stato Teach
ers at Hattlesburg. Miss., (night).
Texas Mines vs. Louisiana Tech nt
Ruston, La. (night).

Saturday: Hardln-Simmo- vs.
Arizona State at Tyler (day).
North-Tex- as Stato vs. Southern
Methodist at Dallas (day). West
Texas State vs Western State col-leg-o

at Gunnison, Colo, (day), Mc--
aiurry vs. Trinity at Waxahachle
(night), Texas Wesleyan vs. South
western nt Georgetown (night),
Howard Payne vs East Texas
State at d (night),
Howard Payno vs East Texas
Stato at Brownwood (night),
Southwest Texas vs Randolph
Field at San Marcos (night), Loy-
ola (Los Angeles) vs. Texas Tech
at Lubbock (night).

Sunday St Mary's vs 23rd In-
fantry at San Antonio (day).

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BUIETZ
CINCINNATI, Oct. S UP

Talk that Bucky Harris might
shift from Washington to suo-cee-d

Oscar Vltt at Cleveland bad
the gossips buzzing today ...
Somo said If Harris does get tho
Cleveland job, his successor at
Washington will be either Buddy
Mjcr, Ossle Bluego or Rogers
Hornsby. .Things are so hot
Hornsby has asked at least two
guys we could name to Intercede
on his behalf with Clark Griffin.

In turning back the Reds yea--
teraay, oitf no Bo Newsom, the
pride of Hartsvllle, S C, threw 46
fewer pitches than Derringer,
Moore and Riddle, the Cincinnati
hurlcrs The official figures
show old Bo Bo chucked that apple
exactly 102 times Derringer let
loose 31 times; Moore 104, and Rid-
dle 13.

Series notes
The Tigers had nothing but

praiso for the work of Bill Klem,
"the old arbitrator," behind tho
plate, which is pretty nice consid-
ering Bill comes from the other
side of the fence . . The Reds gave
Jimmy Wilson a handsomely en-
graved watch for stepping In and
catching, the last eight games In
the pennant drive, after Ernie
Lombardl was hurt . .

Jimmy Michuda, Marquette's
speedy sophomore end, is a broth-
er of Lillian Cornell, the movie and
radio star Jack Dempsey aver-
ages signing 500 autographs per
day at his Broadway spot

Detroit theme
(From Gilbert and Sullivan)

Yes, I like to see a tiger
From tho Congo or the Niger
Especially when It's lashing of

Its tall.

ConferenceOn
FreightRates

LITTLE ROCK. Ark . Oct. 3. UP!
Chairman J. C. Murray announced
toda, that the Southwestern steer-
ing committee would meet in Chi
cago Oct. 27, one day In advance

n interstate commerce com
mission pre-hearl- conference on
proposed generalrevision of freight
rate scales.

The committee Is composed of
representatives of states in the
soutnwesternfreight rate territory

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Louisiana
and Texas. Murray said he had re-
ceived noticesthat all these states
would bs representedat the Sep--
rernDer Z7 meeting. 4

The conference will
be the first to be held since the
ICO ordered a general investiga
tion In July, 1039, to determine
whether all rates In territory east
of the Rocky mountains should be
placed on a parity basis.

"We are asking that these terri-
torial rate walls that have been
handtcaDDlnsr us In eettlnsr mw
Industries be torn downA Murray
said, "Arkansas,and ths Southwest
are.rsaayto go imp tnis, confer-
ence with a great massof Informa
tion to support our position,"

QUICK TOU TIIE DEAD
KANSAS CITY UPh A, south

eastern Kansas msronant snouiq
o ciuMa aiongsiae wi ceuow
wno iu-- eu tM askisss a re--

rnemtoiv X sow. an wUMrtJr
(w yaws mms vmni a MR fee

09CyVs,

Oney RedsReel
Detroit

tSj)
Th Big Spring

Pageeight

Judging from! tho showing
made yesterdayafternoonCoach
Pat Murphy's Big Spring Steers
are duo to have plenty of power
storedUp In readinessfor Odes-
sa's Bronchos. Crashing through
Aho reserve lino, Poto Presley
showed the tough Lubbock af-
fray had taken nothing-- out of
his drives. Big Spring's "lino
pushes, having accounted for
good gaihs against the Western--er- s,

aro likely to account for a
largo amount of yardageagainst
the Wild Ponies a week from
Friday.
Clifton Patton, big and powerful

tackle, has displayed an ability to
break a hole In a line for an of-

CUBS SHELL

CHISOX. 8-- 2

CHICAGO. Oct. 3 (ffl-V- .rnn

Olson limited the Cicagoh Whlto
Sox to seven hits last nlcht n h
Chicago Cubs won 8 to 2 to even
me city series at one gamo apiece.
The battle scene shifts tonight to
Comiskey Park, White Sox home.

The Virgin Islands consist of St.
Thomas, St. John, St. Croix and
numerous tiny Islands.
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WORRIEDRelstlons be-
tween V. S. and Japan strained
by Japanesemoves In China and
French Indo-Chln- a are a mat-
ter of concern for Joseph Grew,

V. 8. ambassador to Tokyo.

wJ war vrerit us

M

OCTOBER 3, 1040

W1ATHIR AHIAD

Tigers9

otls
Daily Herald

THURSDAY,

Longhorns!Aerial
ThrustsImproved

fenslve. play as woll as cracking a
yardage bid by tho opposition.
Last Friday ho carried enough
powor In his defensive gamo to
make it appear as though one
whole sldo of the Westerner lino
was forced into retreat.

Lemuel Nations, end, vowing to
never again fail to receive almost
cortaln passes, was making his
word good yesterday by snagging
a good percentage of passed balls.
Ralph Stewart, another flank man
showed considerable Improvement
In his receiving ability, as also did
Peppy Blount, end re-

placement. All told, the aorial de-

partment seemed to show for tho
first tlmo a possibility of develop-
ing into an efficient ground-gainin-g

unit.
Horace B o s 1 1 c k, Longhorn

halfbadk, has been on the shelf,
although out in uniform, this
week. Ho received what was
diagnosed ? a broken down arch
In practice last week and hen
not been able to manemcr as
well as usual. By next week, he
Is expected to return to active
work.
Murphy turned somo attention

to blocking for ball carriers Here
tofore, there has been some con
fusion resulting from Interference
for the runner getting In tho way
or bQlng left belilnd, usually allow
ing the opponents secondaries to
break up the advance.Tabor Rowe,
the quarterbackwho made a stand
out showing in the Lubbock tilt
when he very effectively stopped
what looked to be a touchdown
dash by Jackson by throwing a
block, was keeping up the good
work in Wednesday's session. Al
though he Is rather light, Rowe
plays a smashing type of game

Coach Carl Coleman's Year-
lings will make their second
start of the season when they
take on the San Ingelo Juniors
here Friday afternoon. Coleman
announces ho Is very well pleas-
ed with the showing his boys
have made. He Is depending on
Doyle Stewart, huge fullback, to
account for most of the gains I

against the visitors. The weak
spot on the Yearling squad Is the
tackling department,but Cole-
man has been giving Intensive
drills in this phase.

Mentoring or Vendorinc
Lookabaugha Are Tops

STRLWATER, Okla, Oct 3 UP)
The Lookabaugh's took all the
honors In the Oklahoma Aggie
opener. Head Coach Jim Looka
baugh's team won the game, while
Frank Lookabaugh, freshman
guard topped all the program
vendors in sales! Frank Is Jim's
third cousin.
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WaltersOn
Mound In f ' ''&'

ComebackTry ,
CINCINNATI, pet," 3 (AP)1

It looked again todayJlko tho
National Icaguo had over
matched itself as tho Cincin-
nati Beds reeled under tho
impact of an opening.7 to 2
defeat by tho DetroitTigers
and Bought desperately to
como back. '

Again" it looked like' boys
had been sent out to tackle
grown men.

Today's gamo at Crosley Field
was only tho second of tho tig
Bcrles that decides tho champion
ship, yet tho experts, a majority
of whom picked Cincinnati td win,
wero shaking their heads and won-
dering what could havo brought
them to mako suqh a cockeyed
choice. i

Tho one hopo of tho Reds to'
avert a rout probably as disas-
trous as that they suffered a
year ago at tho mauling bate
of tho New York Yankees rested
tbday In tho stout right arm and
cool pitching head of Bucky
Walters. , ,

If Walters could stop tho Tigcrfc
and squaro tho scries before tho
two clubs switched to Detroit for
tho next three battles starting to-

morrow, hero might be a chanco
for the locals. But tho Reds looked
bad In evory way yesterdayas tho
Tigers blasted Paul Derringerfrom
tho hill with a five-ru- n assault In
the second inning and then went
on to win as they pleased.

It was obvious that Manager
Bill McKcchnlo's boyshad noth-
ing resembling a batUng punch
as Bobo Newsom pawed dust
around tho pitching mound and
mowed them down. And It was
equally plain the Reds were
tightened up to tho snapping
point In tho field.
Walters opponent today was tho

Tigers' towering Schoolboy Rowe,
who made a sensational comeback
tho past season after a trip back
to the minors with a lame 'arm.
Rested and primed, for. what flg- -
ured to be his one big effort of
tho Series, Rowe promised to bo
fully as effective as Newsoa was
yesterday. 4

"

McKechnlo refused to give up,
naturally, but BUI must be begtn-- t

nlng to wondor if he's lived a prop
er lire, xesteraayu was tho ninth
straight ,worldserlesgamdefcat
suffered by clubs under his man-- V
agement. Tho Yankees trounced"

his 1028 Cardinals four straight
and served his Reds the same bit
ter dish last autumn. And ndw the
Tigers have taken up-- where the

J,Ysnkes left off,X. I
'rrhb-- Reds still Wore sadly crln--

pled, with Catcher Ernie Lom-
bardl and Second Baseman Lorn
nie Frcy on tho bench, and it
looked doubtful that cither would
get into tho play-of- f at all. But
there was no real reason to be-
lieve that their absence seriously
Influenced yesterday's one-side-d

result.
Eddie Joost, Frey'a replacement.

made two of the Reds' eight blows
off Newsom and didn't bungle a
chance afield. Veteran Jimmy Wil
son caugnt well enough, too.
though his batting naturally was
weaker than might reasonably
have been expected of Lombardl.

Lightliouae Has School
Unique On Continent

FREDERICTON, N B. (UP)
Machlas Seal Island, a lonely and
forbidding pile of rocks nine miles
off the coast of. Maine, can.boast
of what is perhaps tho Oddest
school on the North American con-- ,

tinent, t
The island Itself is a part of

Maine, but is leased to Canada.
There, at the mouth of the Bay of
Fundy, 12 miles from the Canadian
island of Grand Manan, tho Domln- - ,
ion government maintains, a'jarge
lighthouse for tho protection of
Bay of Fundy shipping.

The barren, rock-strew-n Island
is inhabited only by the two light- - "

and their families,
and Herbert W. Dayton, a young
New Brunswick school teacher
whom the government maintains
on thP Island to Instruct Jh? three ,
children of Mr and Mrs, EarleIngersoll, the second lighthouse
keepjjr and his wife.

The school is in 'The Castle,"
which formerly waa themainlight-
house. ..

MUSTVE BEEN OUD
TULSA Okla UP, Afellowcomplained to Desk SergeantJack

Bll Inpley that two youths wereviolating the antl-nols- a ordinanceby tooting an automobile horn.'Andi le? U or not- -
- com-plainant hard of hearing," saysSergeant Bllllngsley.

FOOTDALL SCORES
EVERY QUARTER
TEXAS CLUB

"You Ail Know Lou
S Doors South Saiii. b.i.i
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New Officers
Are NamedBy
Moore P-T.-

A.

3, IWfl

MOOUE, Oct 3 Mrs. 3. C.
Groff acted as temporary chair-
man Friday nftoronon at a meet-
ing catted for the purpose of re-
organizing the

Mrs. O, F. King wjis
chosen as president to succeed
Mrs, Jerome Lusk, resigned. Mrs.
uaoo nammacK was made secre--
,tnry to fill the position made va-
cant by tho resignation of Mrs. G.
C. JJroughton. Mrs. W. II. Ward
.gave n report of a county council
which met In Ulg Spring lost
urday.

'ano primary room entertaineda
group of parents and other etu
dents Friday afternoon with .
good chapel program which in-

cluded these numbers: Primary
Croup singing, "God Bless Amer-
ica"; a doll show; Nancy Sullivan,
ong, Song"; LaNcll

Engle, reading, "Uttle Mother"!
Bobby Nell Burchett, song, "Play
mates'; Jo Ann Fuller , song,
"Beautiful Texas; Charlcno Math-
ews, song, "You Are My Sun
shine"; and Wanda Jo Daniels,
reading. Ribbons were awarded to
La Nell Englo Who was chosen as
first placo winner; 'Charlene
Mathews, second place, and Bobby
Nell Burchett, third place. A musi
cal number, Mrs. D. C. Turncy;
bronco riding contest In which
Murphy tec Daniels won first
place, Hrtrold Ray Broughton sec-
ond place and Don Klncaid third
place.

Mrs. W. H. Ward assisted by
Mrs. J. C. Groff, Mrs. Lottie Hoi
land and Miss Aran Phillips,- - was
hostess at a gift party held In the
gymnasium Friday afternoon In
nonor or Mrs uecil Phillips, a re
cent bride The guests assembled
in tho gymnasium where Mrs
Ward intioduccd Mrs. Phillips,
who will be nt home in this com- -
nunity in the near futuie. Follow
ing the registration of the guests
many lovely gifts were unwrapped
by the honorce Delicious cake and
punch were served to the follow
ing the honorce Mrs Cecil Phil
lips, Mrs Joe W Bafilctt, Mrs J
H. Powell, Mrs J B Merrick, Mrs
Henry Long Mrs J W. Walker,
Mrs M E Broughton. Miss Arah
Phillips, Mrs Louise Groff, Miss
Twlla Lomax Mrs L E Lomax,
Ruth Lomax, Mis Roy Phillips,
Mrs J. W. Phillips, Sr. Miss Anna
8mlth, Mrs J. G Hammack, Mrs
M L. Rowland, Mrs Carl Ham--
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Parent-Teach-er

"Woodpecker

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS

0 Note the Underwoods wherever
you go! Business has bought more
than 5 Million standard office-siz- e

Underwoods . . . Outstanding

ond. ease of operation have con-

tributed to the world-wid- o demand
for Underwood Typewriters.
Underwood, Typewriter Leader of
the World, backs every Underwood
Typewriter with nation-wid- e compa-

ny-owned service facilities.

(.OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

115 Main St Fb. 1640

WALL PAPER

S A L E
New Patterns

New Low Prices
Why not redecorate the entire
house wo are offering big savings
on paints, floor coverings and
Venetian blinds, as well as wallpa
per.

ilO W. 3rd St.

By RAY PEACOCK
AP Ftatuft Strvktytrtttr,

""ONE Xitfi THE "DAYS when the1 tweet
, VJ young thing bunt into the house with the
gladsomecry! "For I'm to be theQueenof May,
Mother!"

Today she calmly announces: "Whadtlya
think, Ma? I'm gonna be the Parsley Queen."

have TobaccoQueens Square, for the educational value of
Celery Queens Pea-- course.
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mack, Mrs. O D. Engle, Mrs. Lot-

tie Holland, Mrs Milton Newton,
Mra Rosa Phillips, Mrs W. P
Pettey, Mrs Edgar Phillips, Mrs
Tructt Thomas, Mrs. L M New-

ton, Mis. Troy Newton, Mrs. G C
Broughton, Mrs. Jack Eduaids,
Mrs. Bill Barber, Mis Doylo Tur-
ncy, Mrs Jack Daniels, Mrs
Hughey Warner, Mrs. L Castle,
Mis Alden Ryan. Those sending
gifts Included Mrs Buster Brough-
ton, Mrs. Earl Phillirs, Mrs Ray
Phillips, Mrs. Verdie Phillips, Mrs
Edmund Miss lllenc
Barnctt, Mrs. Rufus Davidson, Mis
Lucy Brown, Mrs. D. W. Hayworth
and Rawleigh McCullough

Relatives and friends of Mrs
Doyle Turney surprised her Sun-

day with --a birthday dinner gien
at the home, of Mia. Dale Stroop,
The guest list Included the
honoree Mrs. Turney, Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Hayworth and daughter
Peggy, Mss Rosalyn Hayworth,
Doyle Turney, Billy Barber, Mr.
and Mra Bill Barber and children
Donald Ray and RamonaFaye, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L Rowland, Bill Row
land. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels
and children, Helena May, Murphy
Lee, Wanda Joe and Shcrnn Jane,
Mrs. D. C Stroopo and children
Janettc, Rolland, James,Flojd and
Dale Royce, Jerry Lee, Queen and
Mr. and Mrs W. D. Rowland and
daughter Barbara Ann of Level--
land.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Phillips hae
moved to their new location in Big
Spring to make their home

Floyd Lockhart of Sliver City,
N. M., visited his uncle, O D.
Engle, and family Monday night,

Mr. and Mrs Gabe Hammack
and sons, Kenneth and Billy, and
Miss Robbie Jackson left Thuls-da-y

for a week's visit with lela,--
tives at Greenville

Callle Wheeler left last week for
Oklahoma City to resume her work
In a business school.

Mr. and Mis J D Rowland of
Lubbock were business visitors In
this community Friday.

J. H Burchett, Ellis Buichett,
H. T. Burchett of Cur-tl- ss

Hale of Big Spring returned
Monday from visiting relatives in
Fort Worth and Midlothian.

Mr. and Mra Dick Hatch re-
turned Sunday from Graham
where they have been visiting
their son, Jim Bob Hatch, and
family.
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AP Feature Service

nut Queens queens'of everything that will
grow and still make costume.

Certainly the practice has break for
Vitamins A, and aswell deserving rec-
ognition for .such lowly plants theonion,

Ono thing certain. The community that
specializesin raising someparticular
ly manifesting its backwardness when
not have queenwho would stop at Times

We and SplriachQueens Purely
and Cotton Queensland and

Notestlne,

Hartnells,
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Down To The SeaIn Parachute

LONDON This is how an
flying officer described his first
parachuteJump in action

I was in midair floating down
so peacefully in the cool breere
I had to remind myself to open
my parachute. When the first Jerk
was over I swung like a pendu-
lum, but I soon settled down and
I was able to enjoy a full view
of the beach some mlels.

There was no sensation of
speed But tho ripples on the wa-
ter became bigger The soldiers
on the beach came nearer

I had minute of anxiety
T floated down of the

Mcsserschmitts appeared The
circled around me and i was

just a little alarmed, but
quite well He opened his

hood, waved to me and then dived
toward the and made off to
wards France,

"The wjrid was carrying hie In
towards 'theHeach I tetiJont my
carejs and one without any
diU3Ulty. I came nearerto the
coast could hear the Jpl-cle- ar

sirens anu passing oyer
housed on the .sea front could
see the people coming out of their
shelters people looking at me

"The "soldiers' faces were quite
clear hut must have looked Eng-- with foot

SOUNbS FISHY, BUT

FREDERICK, Md UP) Ed
Mncldey's auto over and killed

pound bass on Dublin road
Yes, you Ed produced
the fish, which had got Into
puddle on the road when the
Monocacy ilver overflowed.

l'rtaln, Canada', Changes Name
PETAIN B C (UP) From now

on, tho name of Petain is Odium.
Decision to chnnge the name came
after Marshal Henri Petain was In
strumental In capitulating France
to the nazls. Odium, British
Columbian, Is officer commanding
tne Canadian SecondDivision,
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lish even at 1,000 feet which was
comfoi ting.

"For the first time since the pi-

lot circle around mc I became
anxious. Was I to end my esca-parad-e

by being banged against
seaside villa? The Journey ended
in a cucumber frame after had
pushed myself free of house

I my

n

a

a

a

n

I
a

NOT
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the story about the Holly-

wood producer who wound up a
telegram with the words

"Disregard the above"'
Well, today, the information divi-

sion of the Federal Works admin-

istration sent out an single-spac-ed

release entitled "Text of
remarks of John M. Carmody, Ad-

ministrator, Federal Works Agen-
cy, before the Society of Recrea-
tion Workers of America at Cleve-
land, Ohio "

Attached was a memo "This
speech was not delivered "
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CnndidntcH Dhide Votes,
Two Hns Two Mayors

8ANDT SPRINGS, S. C. (UP)
This town has two mayors Sam
Smith and William Moore. The
democratic primary result was
Smith, 100; Moore, 100. So the two
divide mayoral duties and each is
addressed as "Mr. Mayor." They
sign official letters. 'Sam Smith
and William Moore, Mayors"

The first Catholic Mass In Bra
zil was celebrated May 1, 1300,

ffarirrkw NtWf
Xiffct MflHTt IMi With tiH

W. M. . ftl tk.a.hrefc Monday
and Mrs. VHe Ifawtea av
discussion ik Wt flvt chap
ters of Ctenel4. Oirek yrayer was
given the netting dates were
changed from 2nd and fourth Mon-daj-s

to second and fourth Thurs-
days.

Toung People's Training Union
met Sunday night with 33 persons
attending and those on the pro
gram were Winona Bailey, aMrt. R.
V, Fryar, Betty Rfle Fryar, Mrs.
John The Rev, Lightfoot
took chargo following the program,

Mr. and Mrs. duck Brown vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hen'
derson Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Wootcn and
Mr and Mrs. H. P. Wooten have
returned from Chicago where they
have been visiting and report good
crops along tho way.

Mr. and Mrs. uabra Hammack
ond children and Robbie Jackson
are visiting relatives in Greenville
thh week.

Mrs. El!-- . Hammack Is visiting
he" daughter. Mrs. Howard New
ton. In Midland this week.

Ronald Wooten spent Tuesday
with hia grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton.

J. T. Farrnr, who is 111 at his
daughter'shome, Mrs. W. A. Lang-ley- ,

is slightly Improved
Mrs. J, W.. Wooten la expecting

her uepluw, D. W. Huett and fam-
ily of V llcy View to arrive about
the 16th of October.

Women of the Pralrlevlew
church enjoyed a covcred-dls-h

luncheon in the homo of Urs. Shir-
ley Frar recently and visitors
were Mrs. B. N. Ralph of Big
Spring and Mrs. Walter Barbec of
Highway.

W. E. Reed of Fair-- lew is hav-

ing a well dug at his storo and
has dug 78 feet In senrch of "Water

Wandlnc Eulady Is at home aft-
er spending a week in Knott.

Mi. and Mrs Melton Newton
and sonB and Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb of Forsan had a steak
fry at the park Sunday.

Canning was entertainment
when, a group met at tho home
of Mrs B M Newton to honoi
Mr. and Mis Tioy Newton Coin,
beans, and peas were canned and
present were Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Newton, Mr. and Mrs. G C
Bioughton, Mis E C. Gayloi, Mrs
George Ely of Big Spring. Mrs
Jesse Wllllngham, Mr. and Mrs
Troy Newton

A gioup met at Chrlstovnl Sun
day for a picnic and included Mr
and Mis Troy Newton. Mr. and
Mra Carl Hammack, Mr nntl
Mrs. Peicy Mortln, Joyce Gnjlor,
Jim Grant, Austin Martin, Inez
Craig, all of Big Spring nnd Dor
othy Lee Droughton of Moore.
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SHAKE WELL BEFORE 0S I N C-- ueta Sam'. t

to speed recovery of nation's defense system will ke Kswrttsr
bearing espsules like these, to be nscd bi a lottery ai Washsagtwi
after Oct. 16, draft registrationday. Like ike 1917 draws wfcea
registrantsbearingNo. 258 were first grow tailed, tMs fettoy

will designate which men canst report first fr swrltt.

1941 DODGE, WITH FLUID DRIVE

A FEATURE, TO BE DISPLAYED

TO THE PUBLIC THIS EVENING
First formal showing of the new

Dodgo for 1041 a greatly Im-

proved car that puts emphasis on
greater beauty, more comfort and
more outstanding pcrfoimancc Is

scheduled for 7 30 this evening in
tho showrooms of the local dealer,
Jones Motor company, Fourth and
Runnels.

Big news" In the Dodge lino this
year Is that the new moucis win
bo available with the Fluia Drive.
8ajs R J Jones, local dealer, In
Inviting the public to view the 1041

off nines this evening
"Evci sinco tho release of that

Infoimatlon we have hnd a vcrlta-
bio deluge of inquiries icgarding
what the Fluid Drive Is llltc, how
it onciatcs. why it Is an Improve'
ment over the conventional dilvc
nnd, of course, how soon now
Dodge models will be hcio for lo
cal inspection nnd tila)

'Fluid Drlvo Is one of the things
that aro difficult to describe In
words, ona must ctpcrlcnco It by
seeing nnd feeling thb marvelous
impiovement It makes In the way
the car handles nnd nets

"Basically, the Fluid Drive Is n
drlvo throunh oil, with no fixed
mechanical connection between the
engine nnd the rear wheels. The
oil does It better than t could be

First Showing:..--.

done through any fuwd eeupHna,

Some of tho things that ean BT

done with tho Fluid Drive are air

most uncanny. For 'one thing, M

makes driving almost uneH?aNi
simple. It nablcs you tq drive tX
day underaverage conditions with
out touching tho gearshift or th
clutch pedal. You start, atop-,-' thei c

start again, all In 'high.' think of

what it means to drive a ear,twM.,rl
that Ulna of sility, sraooui per
formnncet And you slip out ot sort
mud and ease out of snow heap)
whero formerly it. took a Jtow cai
tq free yqu. "f "" --s"53? q--

"On hills you can slow the cai
down to a mile an hour without
stalling tho engine, Going down-
hill, the engine acts as an efficient
brnko through tho Bluld Drive
With all ot it. there la nothing new
to learn about operatingthe FluW
Drivo Dodgej It is simply mUch
less work at the wheel and at th
controls.

"While tho Dodge Fluid Drive il
undoubtedly the most dramaticloi
tho advances found in the netv
1041 models, there are other lm
provements so many of them ai
to make the cars one ot the most
Interesting new-seaso-n offering-s-
even without the Fluid Drive."

1941 DODGE
LUXURY LINER

WITH

FLUID DRIVE
For TheFirst Time In A Low PricedCar

TONIQHjL7:30 Rl
YOU'RE INVITED CQME
AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

This New DodgeIs ;

UnbelievablyBeautiful
And a thrilling newcar from stemto stern!SeethemTonight!

JONESMOTOR CO.
yOUK DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER

i' r Thjw In KBST 7:30 T 8 Tkkt
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r. J, Osssbwtwj tMH a. mwd Any citizen ought

0a. fwr 14 or more yeats, has been th
first matt In MrtcheM County to par his taxes,
fsttfcfttf rftCtpi No.-- on state, County' city arid
ehofrttJiMrlct remittances, tt happened again

ty yr and by now. Doss la so, determined
to be;, first tnan tinder the wire when lax pay-,

rnejaraMOnsy he flles tils oheckaacoup'teo weeks
early..

Most of Us know by now; of course, that
haCf)g season Is athand. What' wp ought to
recall la the facrthat;-discou- are ottered by

ifh county and. the school district, and that If
we can scare up tholimohey a saving can be
made by prompt remittance. Tho city of Big
Spring makes things a bit easierwith a quarterly
payment system, but to take advantage of it
one has to pay the first quarter during October.

AH Of tk complain and in many cases just-
ly so of the high .cost of government and the
.mounting public, expense that must be. taken
care' of through, taxation. But we should remem-
ber, too,that of the high price of gov-

ernment''comeaSbout because of the non'-paj- r-

Washington Daybook
WASHINQTOK If the army has Its way,

thore'll be no square pegs In round holes when
the new 'electees''are Induced Irito the service.-
(The Srmy n6vcr refers to "draftees" or

or to the "draft" or "conscription" the
present program, they'll have you know. Se-

lective Service and the men are Selectees).
There; are so many different classifications

of 'service that if would take more than the length
of thls.'coWmn' merely to list them. To seo that
bakers bake and butchers butch and typists

t type, the war idepaf tment has worked out an
' elaborate ,.system of check and double-chec-k tests
' and questionnairesto find just who a square

peg and "whOva round one.'
" World war 'experience taught the military

.
f 5 men ihat sorting manpower ,In accordance with

J , Its most effective qualifications could become
j ' something more than a major problem. Even af--
- . Csuon.nsoieervice, enure units weio uisiuiJiuu

i becauseit"was discovered that men were doing
work 'for ;whlch thoy were not best fitted. Men

J I who could' .shoe a mare were peeling potatoes
V andnot'"liktag it a little bit. Expert bookkeepers

i J WCre 'building bridges. Tho end of it, of course.
f; was" wholesale transfers, wasted time, and fray-
s' t eled.tempers,

""""T .THEItEIX",BE A KECEPTION
' r .. TiT,iret around this in 1940-4-1. the army

r

Is

is

Is
going about. It 'sclentifjcally. The business will

" 'startUn tho reception centers. (These high sound--

tngvnames almost have us down.). A "Reception
Centeif',-i- 3 ' merely a three or four day clearing

, houser, The "Replocemcnt Center" Is camp No.

S 1, where the boys will get their first taste of
'. toughoningj-- wearing the old

uniform', saluting Shavetail Jones and rolling out
for 0:i5;reville.

' At,., the" Reception Centers the government

t. insurance,,.policies will be Issued, vaccinations
and inoculations given, and the classification

" jMbLAndlintocvlera completed.
' ' .Don'taak me exactly what these tests and

Man About Manhattan
I i SAN JOAN, P. R. Thanksjbjorn"Ferrls,
'ii'former N. Y. newspapermanjjplBiwhomI covered

.'the HauptmanntrlaJLiIave seen just about ov--

j - crythins 'in this town that the 'time will allow.
I , tj-- ? .! .!& .',. Jn ..m.1 nidnt nAl tn tin fold

business...Ho representsthis island. In a way
he Is a sort'of good will ambassador. Don't say

J I when you get to San Juan,drop
nround'to his office in th? El Mundo bldg. and

k' hlttCwhere the best shops are. Ask him where
'you-ca- find Enrique Oretega, director of the

''Institulerof Tourism, or how you can get into

i oneOfGovernor Leahy's press conferences. Hell
' know. He knows all these things. ,

- with. Tom today I sat in a little restaurant
r';on;a'Httle crooked street and sipped essence of
jj coffee. In Puerto Rico they give you Just the

essence of coffee. It Is heavy, almost syrupy, as
I Turkish coffee is heavy with aroma and body.

With. It they serve hot milk. This is not the cafe
' au lalt of- New Orleans. It Is the "essence" with

milk of San Juan. Many people do not care for
This la a pity. It has a richness of flavor as

'., pungent as walnuts cracked before a winter's
h fire-.-

, Later-- we went out to an old abandoned
La Conga which is now a factory

where mahogany cigarette boxes, salad bowls.
'

! and book ends are made by hand. Some were In
the .natural mahogany, which closely resembles
maple; others were stained. We saw a matched
aeiof salad bowls destined for Marshall Fields

. In Chicago. The proprietorof this shop has many
, customers in .the States. He gets his mahogany

Hollywood Sights Arud Sounds
HOLLYWOOD The fight scene for "Tropic

Blnnera" is finished after nine days of shooting.

t and ,the dispensers of blood makeup haven't

fr' worKed overtime.
I For nine days, off and on. the antagonists

ava been at. iL Mariana Dietrich nn nar.
- Islpant, still got herself mussed and thrown

lound as the cause of U all. 3illy Gilbert, therYinnocent got himself "killed" John
t Wayne', with, trickle of blood from his lip

got himself "knocked out" which U the plot
device' for savlng.-h- life and Brodenck Craw--

Q" ford, Oscar Homolka, Mlscha Auer and other
--participants,adherentsof the rival brawling fac- -

I lions, emerged according to their respective fates,
' but not streamingwith blood,
I f. fay Garnett, the director, has an idea about
. that. Tay thinks a little blood, enough for real-

ism. Is alt right, but-th- it too much gore on the
I , ren l unwelcome to patrons.
J, ; t ''Aerobatic, Tiot gory," Is Garnett's slogan
I to slscten fights. He likes flying Uck'les, leaps

froro ratters a. ntt of Jtu-Jtu-u

and 'XrMt caresses to.the . jaw. Makes for fast
n action, hi says, and' doesn't upset audience sen--

Ibll'tMi. la these times, especially audiences
want tjO getaway from, thoughtsof blood. There's
sough, of the real thing flowing to make the

make-u- p artist's collodion pot" a thing to be
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mont ' by a cottalri percentage of propertyt 'hold .

ers. !The delinquent totals ; governmental
agency mount Up .year alter ar'until this sum '

must bo overcome by collections .elsewhere A
business charges off a' certain amount for bad
debts, and governmental agencies make .allow--

anco for by soiling Mp operating.'
budgets on the' estimated sum that will como
Into the coffers, if .they could work ton a 100
per cent collection, It Is likely1 tint tax rales j
could be trimmed,. It has also been said that, If
atl delinquencies were paid up, City, county and
school district could theoretically have enough
to Operate on for & year, "with a ''lax holiday.

It's a property owner's duty lb himself1 and
to his dcm'ocratlc system of government to .care
for'a just" shareof the cost of maintaining ser-
vices he gets through his state, his city and his
schools. They are functions that must be main-taine- d.

When the time comes for the necessity
of reducing governmental costs, there Is a way
to go about It. But there will always be tax bills
to be met, and the man who meets them Is some-
thing of a hero as a citizen.

What this, country needs is more people like
T. J. Goss of Colorado City.

-- By Jack Stinnott

Interviews are, because the forms aren't out yet
and tho army these days Is not telling any se-

crets in advance. They'll consist in obtaining all
tho information about aptitudesand experience.
If a man's an A-- l plumber, but with a real or
Imagined yen for flying, It'll be up to the test
commission and Interviewers to find out If ho
had better stick to his pipes or soar In the bluo.

DOUBLE ADVANTAGE CITED
The result, tho army thinks, will be two-fol- d.

It'll give some of the boys an opportunity to
shine In positions in which tlley are best suited
and happiest; and It may straighten out a lot
of misfits in life and discover hidden talents
that not even the men themselves suspect they
have.

After they are run through the Reception
Centers, tho men will be assigned to regular army
units, to National Guard units or to Replace-

ment Centers. Since the army feels that the last
method keeping the selecteestogether and put-

ting them through a few months of Intensive
hardcnln" and training in fundamentals of army
routine, It is likely that most of the men who
answer the call after October 16 will find them-

selves in these replacement camps
MAY NOT TOTE A GUN

There Is one other phase of the whole bus-

iness which the army' at present refuses to dis-

cuss rnd that is that even though Johnny Doe

is one of the -l shots called In the first
quota of 400.000, he has almost an even chance
that he won t lie packing a gun

There are the medical corps, the veterinary
corps, the dental corps, the hospital corps, tho
engineers corps, the quartermaster corps, the
clerical forces, the cooks and mechanics and
scores of others. All of these are Just as vital
to an army as the men who fire the little guns
and big ones and no army of a million men could
be half prepared if it failed to develop these
branches to the fullest.

By George Tucker

from Santa Domingo. His finished products are
' beautifully designed. The prices here are never

more than halt what they are in the states.
Speaking of La Conga reminds me that San

Juan also has a Havana-Madri- d. Broadway has
had La Conga and Havana-Madri- d nightclubs

for years. This is where their names came from
The lusic In these places beginsearly, and lasts
long. In the Havana-Madri- d the off-be- strains
of the rhumba and the tango fade only with the
dawn. The dancing never dies. The tables are
crowded and the floor Is jammed. You can get
any sort of refreshment you want, but ninety-nin-e

orders out of a hundred are rum. Another
custom Is that of strolling between dances. No
one sits down. When the music pauses you turn
and stroll around the floor, always turning to the.
left. This is a custom that is seldom ignored.

I have seen only one street car In San Juan,
but It travels In a circle and always In the same
direction.) There la only one set of tracks. Yet
pegple find It adequate. It covers the principal
districts of the city, which Is quite a city at that.
San Juan has a populaion of 140,000. The old
city proper is an island. The newer developments
sprawl aloriff the mainland, showing modern sky-
scrapers with modern plumbing. One of these
Is the Miami apartments, where Ferris and his
attractive i!e (a former airline stewardess) oc-

cupy a penthouse.The harbor from this vantage
oolnt is a tiling of beauty, and binoculars bring
it right into your lap.

By Coons

For all that, screen gore has Its partisans.
Michael Cuitiz, for Instance. Mike's from the
continental school of movie-makin- g. On the con-

tinent they used to like their murders drippy,
red and warm. Maybe the continent has been
cured of that by now, but when Mike was learn-

ing that was how it was.- The 'continental audi-

ence not only could take It It demanded the ul.
timate in realism.

When the decks of the vessels In "The Sea
Hawk" got spotty with "blood," that's Curtis
realism. Mike would say that was how it was,
wasn't It? You got more of the same In "Dodge
City." You get it from Mike any time the set-

ting and the action call for It. although he can
kip it In his qulter efforts like ."Four Daugh-

ters." "Santa Fe Trail," his present preoccupa-
tion, ought to have lots of opportunities.

I believe D. W. Griffith, who pioneered, so
many other film devices, was the first in this
:ountry to utilize the shock value of gore. He
lid it In ''Intolerance" with that
close-u-p flash of a soldier's head being sliced
off with a sword, neatly at the neck. (I remem-
ber not sleeping for nights after seeing it, until
I teemed it was Just a prop-head- .) The scene
sent evenadults spinning in their Aats,
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' nom?r' "I just wanted to pick up, some
personal things," Constancesaid,
quietly.

She thought as. she put gown,
robe,-- slippers ami fresh clothing
In her bag, that she couldn't very
well Insult guests by demanding
her room. "She'd' roaoli an under-
standing'with Donna later,- -

Stopping at jthe, office, alia put
her hooks Into the. bag, then
threadedtho crowd that seemed to
think alio was dtessed In a cos-
tume, and went up tho hill.

Meg was In tho kitchen. "Heaven
prcsarve us," sh greeted. "What
brings you heref"

"May I sleep on tho couch In
your room? It's a mad-hous- e down
there." .

"That you can. Had your sup
per?"

"Constance shook her head.
"Peter will bo. glad of eompany.

Pedro Is going down to tho party,
so lt'lf bo tho two of you, alone."

Constance perched on a chair be-
hind tho wood stovo, heols caught
on tho top rungs; chin In hand,
watchingMeg make dumplings for
the Irish stow. She was thinking,
"If I were tho right sort I'd be
down thore, mixing with the crowd,
having a good tlmo. . . .and," she
admitted, "counting, the cost of
every bottle of wine, ovcry sand-
wich, and worrying over the men
not getting to bed so they'd bo
ready for their work In the

"On my way, Meg," Pedro
shouted from thedoor,

Constance put a finger to her
lips as Meg looked from her to
tho departing Pedro.

Peter Taylor was glad of com-
pany. Ho greeted Constanco jovi
ally.

"You certainly stole tho show
this afternoon," ho boomed.
don't know whon I've ever laughed
so hard.

"I didn't mean to." said Con-
stanco contritely. "And I'm . Just
sick over the lumber people being
angry about It "

'Angry?" cried Taylor. "They're
as pleased as punch. Those city
cameramen got the shots of their
lives while Pancho was trying to
climb the Golden Stairs and you
were riding horizontal. They'll use
every foot of their film, whore
they'd only use a single shot of
the affair that was planned; best
advertising In the country."

"Oh." said Constance weakly.
"Then . . .then they know I didn't
do it on purpose?"

Peter Baylor studied hera mo
ment with wise old eyes. "Rot,
ho spat. Any man whoa ever
thrown a leg over a saddle would
know you didn't have a chance
to hold Pancho. They count it a
miracle and damn' good horse-
manshipthat you were still on top
when Pancho reached thequay.

"And." he added, "don't let any--

Urn
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Memory Of Hi Moon
After dlm4er Pederseno&me In

and the throe of 'them mi before
the fire discussing ranch prob
lems.

'Mow long to this going to keep
on?"- - Podersen asked Constanoo,
"Isn't there anyway w dan con
trol the men?" ' '

'Queer Bipod
"Well," mused Taylor, "T coul

I moan I could demand they stick
to their Jobs but," and he shook
his hoad. "wo Wouldn't hava-do- -i

pondablo workmen. You see, they
didn't want the placo turned1Into a
dairy farm In the,first place. The
, , , .or, , . Cabrllloa are Indiffer-
ent to the.successofUio place, evi-
dently, and allow Jullano full con-
trol. It's what the old reprobate
has been wanting.!, -

nut l inougnt mat ,anaa ua-brll-to

hero was In charge And she
is a Cabrlllo."

No," corrected Taylor, "she
isn't. Sho's a throwback.She's one
of tlrcso queer blpeda wh& can't
enjoy themsolves until all of tho

' "

V.

MHs are paid," He ehnokled, "She
was jBrclMrgrra ion the rest
of tho family didn't care enough
about tho ranch.to Interfere.-

--uui aon'i let mat worry ttou,
Carl" ha advised. "A few. months
of this arid I'll own tho piace."--

Constanco stood - up. "Peter
Taylor. you're,.,
' "Rather i I'd play under-cove-r,

Michael?" ho asked.
"No." she returnedcarefully."

don't! But.you" haven't won tyet
And I'm. going .to see this through.
GoOd night." ' ;

But instead-- of going to Meg's
room she slipped out of the house,
went .down to saddle Pancho and
rodd out across the, ranch'. Kvon
hero-- In- - tho hills you cotiid hear
echoes of Uie revelry, below, see
the lights shining as though bit
of the milky way had dropped-t-o
splash Its sclntltlatlng glory on El
Cabrlllo: ' "

Tho 'moon came un as she
crossed the summit, and. .enchant
ment, lonely enchantment'lay over
tno innqrvaiicy,

only Cardoso was at tho out--

How To Torture Vodr Husband
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tlder'S'post, With faulty Spanish
and many gestures, Constance
mado'it clearshe intendedto.sleep
in Maria's, guest room; and Car-ttoa-

'candle In 'hand,,led tho" way
ana bowed her into It, ,

Constanco crept Into tho goose--
. .... j.i;icatnerca ticKing, ana sat, nanus

clasned'nbout" tier knees, watchlntr
the Wiriiring sllhouotto of. Euca--j
lyptus leaves on tho wall.

Carefully-- she went over the.
principals In this drama of hers:
Pedro. "John, tho Cabrlllos., Peter
and, Pcdorsen. Not one Of' thorn
was with 'her," Podro wonted the
place- the easy- vav,...her mind
Insisted this was so, denying the
crying nlea' of her heart. John
Wanted'tho, place, ho didliot want
her to have It unless howas lrf
ciuuear ino vaoriuoa wouiu SKim
tho cream of her efforts and de
part, leaving her nothing. Petor
oxpectod to gain the place through
her failure. Pederson didn't rnrp
who had It, aslong aa he was loft
to "solve- - the problem of Its effi
ciency. . T

Ami what did El Cabrlllo want?
Sho thought Of the ranch. Its in

dolent ncr'cb spread,over the coast
What hadJohnsaid of it, months

ago?"a prdfllgate rascal, roman
tic, inconsistent, a-- veritable Don
Juan."

It wast
And Pedro- - was Its Incarnation.

Everyone touched by the charm of
.either tho ranch1 'or Pedro, wanted
possession.

No one .could yet claim either
Pedro or the ranch. And, forget-
ting Podro, what chance had sho
of winning tho ranch?

Poderscn wanted four men: four
men at fifty .dollar; a month and
keep. Two hundred dollars and a
housing problem.

Young Michael Mahoncv bar
gained with tradition. Four for
mer El Cabrlllo riders must go.
She needed their cottage. Taylor
naa the authority to fire them It
would serve as a warning to tho
omers.

Angry Turmoil
Sho thought of other things, the

young fields responding to plough,
seed, rain and sunshine in wanton
fashion.

"Bumper crop." Petersen had
said. "Our feed bill will be cut in
half this winter."

Constance rode back to the
ranch the next morning to find it
in an angry turmoil over her dis
appearance. Pedro eyedher with
contempt. "One way to focus the
spotlight on yourself," he had said.

juim met ner. race white, eyes
shoened with silver. "I don't be
lieve I deserve this, Constance."

'Cant take it, eh?" asked Peter
Taylor, and laughed harshly.

iou woum try to spoil our
fun. chorused Don and Donna.

Only Meg, following her Into the
stable, took her In warm arms.
"Never mind, pet," she soothed.

MVr WWWW PwtfWWI

"You'll be rldln'- - above"thtear yt,
the blind tooti?

OotUtarice didn't minds Bus 'had
trmtm another layer' bf reslstanoe
during that night. ,.Sha faced.the
peoplo who condemned her, wita
coolt Impersonal eyes. And ft

spent 'an "hour In lheA .cemetery,

seated atitha:-fooVbfrt- he UoflaSik

shaft, strengthening her heart and
her; resolutions., .-- - ,

A lull "followed tho festa,.(The
housejmcstswere carlled'to Beach--

port In caw andstationwagon, nd :

Constance enioyeu uer ruuiu , .
With tho understanding It would,
nover again b6 used "lor micaw
without her consont. .

' Thoro was a pcene whon the pa-

pers were brought to the ranch
and Constance- found horself and ,
Pancho occupying the front page t
6f ail of them; a scene-- tnat ncanjr
defeated her. .

' t
ahn tirwi luff tho dinner table

abruptly, pausing to say, "I'dldn't
plan lu Anyone wnu miuo "',
thing about horses knows that.
tfnwnvAi rinHn?i. vnti tried to
cheat nl'o out of my place, and
cheating always acts s-- a boom; 3
crang." ' " i ?

o rAJn (ltii pprtrn. Con- - -

starico aa"w them at all and K'. l(- -'

laughed wheneycr eacsaw-tne-m.

Donna had to' maneuver k TJlSg
Podro, to ar'ange',mc'etlngs,but
i L..'..HWny TnrltfA Mrnn

amart Ho wasn't 'going to lot jf 'j .ff
Donna know what he, (wantca,na
tmfl lot tiAt Irtinw

Her scene with' John' was 'the'
most difficult because.John was
kind and understanding.. It was
aimost Impossible to bo cruel to
kindness.

John came to her' 'office one'
afternoon, face set ' '

"Taylor recusesto hi "bought out
in any way," he stated.

"I'm not surprised," Constanco
returned, and wished, for the
millionth time, that 'she had said
nothing to Taylor fhirnlght."

"I suppose you're pleased," John
flashed.

"Yes and no," Constanco an
swered. "I'm glad . because I know
what he wants and .It's easier to
fight conditions you know. I asked
you for the right to win this place
on my own ability. Had Taylor-.- ,

sold out and you stepped In n3
manager. I'd have had very little
to say about tho place."

"You believe I would fight you.
Conchlta?" he asked sadly.

"No John, you don't fight. You
take. You're like the Cabrlllos;
you accopt everything as yourf
just due. Only, unlike tho Cabrll-
los. you pay for It. You'd pay my
part too, and I don't want that."

To bo continued.

More than SO per cent of the
asphalt produced is used"In high-
way construction.
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TDependOnClassifieds-T-o ServeYour Needs..

BROOKS
'and

LITTLE 1
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

Btato Nn Bank Bide.
V !

JtfiOBv W9 --f

GULF SIJFER
SERVICE
IB' tCaU" U tea Service I

m W. Third . Psoas M
Coctl Holbrooks, Mjr.

. MASTER'S
ELECEKIO SERVICE -
'

f ttochle Light Plants
Magnotoies,'Armature, Motor,

"
BetrtadlsTi Bushings and

-- ' c' Searings
as Thlrtf Telephone m

War TrUontt Keep Tradition
'LONDOfl, (UP) A coincidence

in a family' war experience Is
jtho news that Corp. Der-

rick O. Lunn of Weybrldge, Surrey,
has been taken a prisoner of war.
Lunn's father, and also an uncle,
shared the same experience In the
World war, and his grandfather In
tho Zulu war. ,

Mf
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EL'

Thy Tits CoavreoieiMt
el Our Ditts-I-r
- gwflos

Gorntlison
DsUVXt-X- OEBAlnEB

801 gcurry Phone!. MiJ

Police Foundation''
CommitteeMeets

Activities for & new year were
launched'at a. meeting'Thursday
morningof the local chapterof tho
Infantile ParalysisFoundation, the
group which-- handles the local
Birthday Ball for the President,
and supervise distribution Of aid
to needy case- - affected by the di
sease, i

drover C. Dunham was renamed
chairman of the group, Miss Anne
Martin will continue to serve as
secretary,and Dr. M. H. Bennett
was renamedas the chapter'scon
sulting physician. Reports on last
years activities were beard, and
general plans laid for continuing
the work for another period. Ar
rangementsfor the 1641 Birthday
Balls will bo made later.

Attending tho committee were
Dunham, Mis Martin, J. H.
Grccne,'V. A. Merrick, Carl Blom--
shleld, Edith Gay, Ira Thurman,
Cal Boykln, E. V. Spence and Bob
Whlpkey.

CXA8FIED INFORMATION

Ono insertcon: 8i line, 6 lino minimum. Each successive
insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate. Jl for 6 line minimum; So per line per Issue,
over 0 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co per line.
White space same oa type.
Ten point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
spcclflo number of insertions mustbe given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day 11 AM.
Saturdays .. 4 pat

ANNOUNCEMENTS
staraoMto

CONSULT tlla the Readerj ?03
Seat Third! next door to Bar--
per Shop.

MEDIUM READINO.-DIo- n. DD
scientific advisorlifts you out of
trouble andvmental distress.Suc
ceeds in most difficult cases
When ooorlv. develonpd medium
fait Located, Myef Court, Apt
i.

ITONTDRT nriutn In nit (.! At

ino ; consuic Mrs. Jackson, your
problem reader..Jiourg, 10, a. m.
to1 IT p. mj "Best Yet Hotel, 108
Nolah.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, --snare expense! Cars

and"'passenger to all points
oany;ust your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry, jpnon lOli

Public Notices
Ben U. Davis A Company
.Accountant Auditor

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
TATE BRIBTOW INBURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1280

FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO.

nix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ONE or five tor prlco of ono.
Yellow Cab Phono 160.

WASH & GREASE $1.00
With this ad; special Introductory

.price lor Aicmito certified Lub-
rication. "Flash Service No. 1, 2nd
ana jonnson.

Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled.

rcstvled. Alan exnart tlrrjwmnlr- -
ing and alteration. Special core
iu eaca garment. Airs. J. 1m
Hayncs, SOS cancastcr, 'Phone
818

$4 00 oil permanent, 2 for $4 00;
uu on pcrmancnts,2 for $3.00;

$2 SO oil permanents,$L25; brown
lash, dye, 35c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phono 125.

.EMPLOYJHENT
Agents & Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single life or family group
policies from $160 to $1000. For
further particulars,wrlto Border
State Life Ins. Co., Box 269, San
Antonio, Texas.

EMELOTntfEm
Help Wanted Male

Y6UNO MEN INTERESTED IN
BECOMING AIRCRAFT

If you are seeking a;career tn the
rapiaiy. expanding aircraft in

dustry 'you aro now able 'to ob--
tain training in six weeks to fit
you for employment" In aircraft
plant Training on actual air
plane given By experts, from
three major, aircraft plant

,vyllhln, two miles ot tho
,chopl whero YoUr graduates
work, Demand greater than our
graduatinglistTultlon $125 with
60 paid after employment or
note returned." 'Enrollment fee
$25. Interviewed by Bonded Rep-
resentative,between 10 a. m. and

, JO p. m. Call In person room 310
uioici ucuies. District salesmen
interviewed.

MARRIED men living Sfrtth fami
nes Dciwccn ages or 24 to 45 de-
siring positions of agents with
good salary, apply at American
National Insuranco Company.
flnttln. TTt.l fl

INTERNATIONAIi Corrcsnond
CnCe SchOOlS. Wo llAVA nn nnnn.
ing for capable man, 25-4- to
enroll students, collect tuition
for famous school.
Previous selling an assetbut not
necessary requirement. Must bo
nam, cnwusiastlaworker. Bond-abl- e.

Must have car. Protected
build-u- p territory. National ad-
vertising support.Active student
ana employer cooperation, wo
give personal field training,
Commission contract with week-
ly advance. Guaranteed earn-lngs- ..

Write Box DC, Herald.

FINANCIAL

Business'Opportnnlttcs
SERVICE station far leaserliving

quarters connected; Fnone 889
or sco J. C. Loper.

FOR Sale or lease: cafo tlx-
lures; good location for grocery
or service station. Bee is. w.
Hoguc, 604 N. E. 2nd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ONE bedroom suite and other odds
and ends of furniture. J. B.
Sloan, 100 Nolan Street
Office & Store Equipment

GROCERY Supplies; Allen Adding
juacmnc, stuoo: coca Cola, box.
$1500; Scales, J15.00; Meat slic- -
er, jo oa camp Davis, West
nignway, rnone 1195.

Miscellaneous

iMTsinisUmrtiiiiii

Wantedtobuy
WANTED 12'' base accordtan) will

pay casn. Ann uiDson1Houser,
"907 Runnels,'Phone65L

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart'
' ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 61.

THREE-roo- m furnished garago
--opartment; bath. Phono 107.

ALTA Vista. Anartment: modern!
bills paid; very reasonable rent
corner ptiic Btn ana NQion.

FURNISHED apartment; couple
only; no children or pets; bills
paid. Call at 410 Johnson, or
phono 403, Mrs. Q. A. Brown,

FURNISHED 2:room south apart-
ment: clcctrlo'refriceratlon: nrl
vat6 bath bills paid; or 4 rooms,
entire side of house nicely fur--
nisnea. out acurry.

FURNISHED upartment; Frigid'
aire; private bath; all bills --paid
1000 Main, Phono 658.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; electric rcingerauon; pri-
vate; bath; 2 blocks from town;

v adults. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at
Ribs Drugsor Call 1749.

SMALL two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; and one bed roomr bills
paia. iu-- uwen st

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment!
upstairs; couple preferred; bills
paid. 700 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment
with bath; bills paid. BID W. 4th
street

TWO-roo- m furnlsned apartment
one block from bus line; Frigid
aire. 605 East 10th St.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close in; couple only;
in Lancaster. Phone 121.

ONE three-roo- m unfurnished du--l
plex; bath and garage; 1503
Scurry. Phone310.

NICE three-roo- m apartment 600
Main. Call 1697.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart
ment; garage; bills paid; also
well furnished bedroom. 210 East
7th.

CLEAN rooms and anartmonts:
hot and cold water In each room;
telephone service; bills paid;
close In; located 310 Austin.
Phone 921.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; located 405 E. 2nd. Phone
1663.
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FOR RENT
Apartneate

MODERN, furnished, south ex
posure, aownsiair apartment;
electric refrigeration; close-- In;
all bill 'paid; Blltmorc Apart-
ments,. 809 Johnson, Bed J. 1a
"Wood, Phone 259--J.

Bodrooms
NICE front bedroom; adjoins

Dam; garage; reasonaDie. oil
juiisiuu unvo.

NICE furnished room: convenient
1 to ,. bath; private entrance. 709

Johnson.

NICE large bedroom; prlvato bath.
wu jonnson, rnono 104.

FRONT bedroom adlolnlns bath
In prlvato home with couplo;
a,w per wcok. idu3 itunneis

Phone 481-- J.

NICE front bedroom: nrlvate en-
trance; adjoiningbath; 000 Main.
Phono 1097.

Houses
SMALL furnished house and bath.

Phone 1G7.

TWO-roo- furnished houso; bath;
electric refrigeration; garago;
back yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

FOUR-roo- houso far rent; 'bath;
$10.00 month; '207' N. Benton
Street Phono 280.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished houso:
no children, Sco Jess Barnott,
jsast sth and Union Street

BLX-roo- m "houso; corner 4th and
ADrnms; modern and In good
condition; $20.00 a month. In
quire 401. Bell.

UNFURNISHED house lo
cated at 202 Goliad. Phono 1673.

PIVE-roo- m furnished house. 408
Runnels.

LARGE unfurnished houso;
au modern; newly papered. 1800
Runnels. Call 11C8-J-.

THE nicest, cleanest, modern un
furnishedhouso In town; you will
Hko It; 307 W. 9th. Call at 001
Lancaster, or Phono 1000--J ol
754.

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m house,
' no win, aua lurnlsh-e- d
apartment Apply 1611 Main,

A J1UUU 11U,
UNFURNISHED houso;

newly papered and painted:
$1000 per month: 906 8th,

SMALL unfurnished houso
lucaieu at 13U3 Benton; couplopreferred.Apply 700 E. 13th.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish-- j

oa aupiex; garage; 903 Runnels.
REAL ESTATE
Houses for Ralo

GOOD frame houso: In.
suiatca and, newly painted; lo--
cateaat 014 Dallas. Bee Bill Tata
at Tate & Brlstows Office in Pe
troleum uiag.

Lots & Acreages
THREE different tracts of land

somo of each tract In cultivation,
1120 acres In nil: lnnjitml nnrth.
west of Big Spring somo fifteen
miles; priced at $1260 per aero.
Hlchwav runs thiouch nnrt nt
land. R. L. Cook, 211 Lester
fiaucr iag.

Forms & Ranches
IMPROVED o farm; 160-ac-

larm; sovcral lots-- on highway;
also acrcago closa In. G E. Read
with R. L. Cook. Phono 449.

For Exchange
WILL trndo equity In hew

oungaiow icasca bringing about
20 income and pay additional
cash for small ranch or farm,
Write Box No. 16 Herald.

BRICK bouse, 5 rooms and en'
closed porch; will trado for
smallerhouse. Phono 1659.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER for salo cheap; Inquiro
ui iwm acurry or 1'nono 402.

Liquid Silken Hose In War
LONDON (UP) The nosalblllty

of n silk, stocking shortage has
been one of woman's biggest bogys
since tho war started.Now she Is
being Tcassured,Uaio legs can bo
clothed with liquid tnakeun In two
stocking shades gropo mist and
goia mist
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LOANS
Sco us for .these low1 ratesI

5--15 Year Loans
$1500-5366- ...... ..... 6
S3000-$300- 0 ; 614
saooo-ieeo- e s

6690 or mora ........4)4 '
(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loaa
916O0).

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono U80 j.

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xma Gifts now
whllo tocls aro complete.
Small down pnymeBtftUd'
easy weekly Installments will
novo your gifts paid for by
Xman.
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Stores

Ml E. 3rd Telephono 103

Ask For

MEADS

JB
ROYAL Typewriters, R. C.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everythingfor
tho office.

Phone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc" --107 Mala St

TOP PRICES
-- ,!.

pAiD;FOR-HeG$-y

jEvery Friday and "I

Saturday
Como by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley -

Phono 155 Lamesa, Toxas

THE WAR
TODAY

By DEWITT MACItENZIE
Berlin and Tokyo, .continue to

make gestures, of amity toward
Russia In an effort 'to bring' the
Muscovites mt0 lino with tho ex
pansionist ambitions ot tho' new
triplo alllaftco (Germany, Italy
and Japan),or at least to keep the
boishcvlsts from torpedoing the
plans of the trio.

At this writing Japan backed
by Germany seem to be fishing
for a pact with
Russia, similar to tho one existing
between Germany and the soviet
NJppon alreadyhasonhand.aUJhe
trouble It wants.

Germany and Japan had sworn
great oaths against communism:
but they're not letting that Inter
fere with business.

Moscow has smiled In response.
but It's one of those straight
lipped smiles like that ot the mas
ter gamester playing his cards
close to his chest

Since the formation of the triple
alliance, Communist Chief Stalin
has maintaineda silence, which a
mystery-stor-y writer. rolgbT desig-
nate as rinscrutablai The world
agreesthat Russia' attitude is ot
vast Importance to the outcome ot
the war and the future of Europe.

neuevo we can pin that'attitude
down in general terms.'

Little straws often show where
big winds are coming from and
Moscow has just tossed a tiny
straw Into the 'air. This Is an offi-
cio) announcementlisting Stalin's
handbook, "A Brief History of the
Communist Party,'! as among ihe
UMrlrl'a ka.l '..ll.u"Tl." i irlw" ti - -

xuo communist parfy organ
Pravda In commencing oar this says
that "thanks'to the wise policy ot
Lenin and Stalls and arulded by
ins trusty compass ol the MarxUt- -
ueninut tnspry, the. front of so.
cwusta aas .jxpanaeav-- rravaa
rerers specifically to th recent
creation et.ths soviet republics of
Latvia, BstosJs,Estonia,Lithuania,
jssssaraJM and Karelia,

Th Russianpress is government
eetreBdand.Items like that have
a definite purpost. To th rsad-i-n

BUbllo of th soviet it i m. r-- !
afflrsBatton of thi policy for th
TfMia Of COEBEBUHMa 18 MHT

eouatr.es. It saya.u slaisdy
mui be that reeut itmlufmtmU
sMveait mrw mtm fraas.
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$$$$$$
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tn To Sakrted Pisyte

$5.00 mhI XJp

No Seonrlty u
v No Endorseni

StricUy Coofldwitf.,1
Low Ratee Quidt
Servico m
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Always HPr i y
Good I

VACUUM CLEAN!
BARGAINS

s t
Lata' model HODVE.K
gLECTKOLUX, srew at

Tgry models, twowotirAii
.ways, and manyotfaec ssahei.
Guaranteed.Seso oaJy rut,'
a fewHmes wbea tradedet
new Eureka, Presalcr, o
Haglo-Alr- e pref4f 9JR--'
or Norca, made'bf Wfisr

W. . ULiAUI HUS
. PhoaeMl

U UJW1 i." ft dilln' Mttlyriir,
.Service an maklH'isVor In,-1- 0 towns f,or p4roW,t

iOi ixexas, Kieetrie ervu'
, Co. Whyaot oursT ft

ADTO LOANS,
o Minute Service h".

8ce'tOur Bargain U "'
' , !Uscd Car! rv
TAYLOR EMERSON''

-- - LOAN CO.
, a04,Ves-3r- . tJ

--Hear t"

Fultorl Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace lew ComC
mentator. . , every Tuesdsy'1
'Kiaijiuina a f SB.

Brought to Yen by

fclRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Ma" Spta y'&BiJ

A Real Buy!

Special-DsLu- xe

Town Sedan; radio, seateoy
or many extras. Hts4 nev-
er been retailed,

rt

Clark Pontiac
II m Runaels II

MAYTAG
New and Rebuilt -- Q Qf?
As law as

Terms Te Sett

B. Sherrod Supply t I

Daughter Bern Te
Elmo fCnigkMejHt

Mr, asd Mrs. BtaM XiuabUissv
701 1--3 K. Vd, are the mnaUat
as 8 jtouad, 8 1 wtMrn daugbtar
bore Thursday Sftoralstg at WJ
SBftajf Wo4Ul

Mf$. Brdtirl SUmhth
ImpnuHHl At HotpiuU
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CABBAGE
YeliW

TWELVE

ONIONS 10c

GRAPES
COFFEE

COCOA

PEACHES

KRAUT
Wl

No. 2
Wbole

FOR

Admiration

Ilcrshoy'fl

Libbys

FINE

Brawled Beer No

8 lbs. Whites

SPUDS

Vacuum Packed lb.

1 Pound

22

Shortening: 33

15
No. 2 Can 14In Syrup

No. 2 Can
Deer 3 For 20

Gold Medal
24.1b. Sack 7 C

No. 1 Can
Delgado 11

BABY FOOD 20c

Baking Pwdr.ET19c

FLOUR
TAMALES

m
Raisin Bran "-- 1 1 c

S. 23c

NAPKINS

CORN

ERR1ES

DRESSING

Squat
Kernel

CRACKERS

DRY
Waste

60 Count 5
2 For23l

SALT

Piggly Wiggly Meats

Rolled Roast 23c
Cream

CHEESE pkg. 7J

Firm Heads

10 lbs.

15c

lb.

SYRUP

c
YAMS lb. 5c

No. 10

2 O
0 ForSPINACH No.

TexaB

3 MinuteOATS With

No. 1SALMON Chum

JUICENo. 2

14 oz.CATSUP Scotts

Texa3 For

Peanut
HY-PR-O

Bleach

No. 1 Can Crystal

Red Pitted

Tom. Juice

8 lb.

Q0

lb.

Edge
48 lb.

Branded Baby Beet

100 PURE OLD OUR 10c

THE BIG DAILY

Dinner Plate

and
Cleanser Ft.

49
20c

23

1

22c

ScotTissue 2 5c

COFFEE

FLOUR

lb.

OOt

ib. box 13c
SEASONING

lb.
PlUfaMlelpUla

TVesh

Tokays

1

Grapefruit

lb.

STEAKS

YEAST

SELLER

PORK SAUSAGE

SPRING HERALD

Stnloy's

5c

Butter

-- 1

Plymouth

Fleishman's

2

7

lOej
LiBby's
No. 1 Can For j yC

I Z2C

99

I2C

lb.

cakes 5c

14

For Particular People

SQUARE

FASHIONED SEASONING

12c

65

19c
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TODAY
ONLY

DOUBLE FEATURE
ITS A Symphony -

TViWttntaiw emotions
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Plus An Action Drama

"CRASMNG THRU'

TODAY

ONLY

9
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QUEEN TODAY

ONLY
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Many Exhibits
PlannedFor
Martin Fair

STANTON. Oct 3 The Martin
county annual fair which is to be

held in Stanton, Oct 26, will offer
exhibits of the many agricultural
interestsof the county. There will
be classes for competition in the
home making endeavors, canning.
cooking, quilting, butter making,
woodwork, antiques and paintings.

Agricultural exhibits will include
classes for competition in cotton,
feed, truck crops, Vlairy cattle
swine, sheep, poultry, horses and
wool

Although no competition is of-

fered exhibits will be made by Mar-
tin county club girls and boys
which will display work done by
them and the exhibit will be made
purely for educational or lnstiuc
tional value. The home demonstra-
tion clubs will also make an

of bedroom improvement
work done by them This exhibit
will also be made on tho

basis.
The directors of the fair associa-

tion aro anxious that exhibitors
notify one of the county extension
agents of the entry which they plan
to make as early as possible so that
provisions might be made for
spaco for the exhibit.

Coons With Tail Light,
Hunters, Don't Shoot

LORAIN, O (UP) A man who
has been arrested so many times
he gives the police station as his
home address was the guest of
honor at the annual clambake of
the Ldrain chapter of the Frat-
ernal Order of Police.

Mike Ellch, arrested something
like 137 times, was gratefulr"

"I used to think you guys were
agin me, and then you Invito me
to your party, he choked out
when asked for... a. few words as
the honored guest.

He has yet to pay a fine, always
haying elected to work out his
punishment.
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Fox News
BIuo Barron Orcli.
Milky Way Cartoon

By BlltS. QEOROK
This dinner Is easy to prepare.

BAKED IN A JIFFY
(Serving 3 or 4)

Fork Chop Casserole
Cabbage Relish Salad

Bran Muffins Spiced Mum Jam
Berry Roll Fruit Sauce

Coffee

rORK CORN CASSEROLE
1 cup corn
1 cup soft bread crumbs
1 cup cubed cookedpork
1 tablespoon choppedonions
1 tablespoon choppedparsley

4 cup choped celery
2 teosoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika
3 cup gravy or milk

Mix ingredients and pour Into
buttered casserole. Cover tight

ly and bake 30 minutes In a mod-
erate oven. Uncover the last five
minutes to brown tho top.

Berry RoU
1 2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoons granulated sugar

4 teaspoon salt
5 tablespoons fat
1 egg (or 2 yolks)

3 cup milk.
Mix flour, baking powder, sugar

and salt Cut In tho fat. Mixing
with a knife, add egg and milk
Pat out the soft dough until it Is
about 1- inch thick. Quickly
spicad with the berries.

Berries
1 2 cups berries (any kind)
2 tablespoons flour

2 cup granulated sugar
4 teaspoon cinnamon

3 tablespoons butter
Mix ingredients on the soft

dough Roll up quickly and place
in a buttered baking dish or loaf
pan) Bake 30 minutes In a mod-
erate oven. After five minutes un--
mold carefully and serve warm or
cold.

WAFFLES AT DINNER
Baked Stuffed Veal Steaks

Baked Sweet Potatoes
Escalloped Cabbage

Bread Teach Butter
Head Lettuce Creole Sauce

Cocoanut Waffles
Apple Suuce Topping

VEAL STEAKS FOR SIX
1 2 pounds sliced veal steak or

cutlet)
4 tablespoons flour

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon pepper

2 tablespoons butter
2 cup boiling water

Have the meat cut about 3

inch thick. Sprinkle with half of
lour and seasonings. Spread with

filling and roll up. Tie In place
with white cord. Fit Into a but
tered baking dish. Add other in-

gredients and a lid. Bake one and
one-ha- lf hours In a moderate oven
Baste every 15 minutes.

Filling
4 pound salt

3 tablespoons minced onions
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
3 cups cubed bread
2 tablespoons butter, melted
18 (easpoon pepper
18 teaspoon
Heat the pork In a frying pan,

add.ojitons and parsley to simmer

Ford
with 03 motor
, ,
clean throughout

1039

Ford Sedan
4 door sedan,
driven only 8,000
miles

1038

Ford Sedan
4 doof sedan,
r e
throughout ready
for thousandspf
trouble free miles'

1837

Ford

OCTOBER

Menus For Your Approval
ALEXANDER

celery'salt

wBUY

DcLuxe Coupe

.exceptionally 595

DeLitxe

$650

Deluxe

conditioned
$425

Coupe

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

f(vo minutes. Lightly add other
Ingredients, Stir with a fork.

Creole ,Snuco (For salads)
1- -2 cup canned tomato soup (con-

densed)
1 clip salad oil
1 tablespoon granulatedsugar

4 teaspoon dry mustard
2 teaspoon salt

1- -4 teaspoon celery seed
1 teaspoon finely chopped onion

2 teaspoon finely chopped para
ley

3 tablespoons lemon Juice
Mix Ingredients In a bcttle or Jar

and shakethreo minutes.
Cocoanut Waffles

2 cups pastry flour
3 teaspoons baking ponder
2--3 teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks
1 cup milk
5 tablespoons fat, melted
2 egg whites, beaten

2 cup cocoanut
I teaspoon vanilla

teasp6on lemon extract
Mix flour, baking powder and

salt Add yolks, milk and fat Mh
lightly Fold In the rest of the
Ingredients and bake on a hot
waffle iron. Serve warm.

Martin Club Boys
Will Attend Fair

STANTON, Oct. 3 Martin coun
ty H clubs will bo represented at
the Dallas lair educational en-

campment by three boys. They wll
bo guests of the Dallas state fall
for the three days they are there,
Oct 8, 9, 10 and are being awarded
prices by the T. & P. railroad In
tho form of transportation to Dal-
las and return.

Tho boys who were selected as
winners In this contest were Owen
Kelly, Tom Estes and Billy Sadler.
They were selected as tho winners
a meeting last Saturday.
by other members of the club at

Martin county was assigned a
quota of three at the fair on the
basis of work done by the club
boys and records submitted by
them for the past year The three
days will be spent examining the
various exhibits at the fair and
studying the various agricultural
entriesof the,stateunder tho direc
tion of the state 4--H elub leader,
L. L. Johnsonfrom College Station
Lodging and meals while at Dallas
are being furnished by the fair
association.

HOG IN WELL
FREDERICK, Md , Oct. 3. UP)

The pump quit on C. Lease Bus-
sard's farm, and Bussard climbed
Into tho well to make repairs.
Thirty feet down on a ledge he
found the trouble-nois- y, mad and
hungry.

A 200-pou- hog had crashed
through the well flooring, disabling
the pump. Farmhands hauled the
hog out in a sling.

CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, Oct 3. UP) The

senate yesterday confirmed the
nomination of Victor Russell of
Beaumont, Texas, to be collector
of customs at Port Arthur, Texas,

HJjB

3n1840

I

Bolibie
by
Vitality ,.

A Peruvian Calf Poftle
...low Dutch heel!

Shown In Blue and '

Brown, i.

$5

rni ..vII rw W VV kit

kiASHlUH
WOMEN 1 WEA II

Vttention

Housewiveg!
"RENTS"

A New Floor

It's easier to keep up

Our HILCO Sand
Ing Machine
takes off old
varnish and
scan ..Voui
h u h a n d
can operate
It Easy ;.

Dustless

.Quick

For
Bent

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Fhone SO

Chute Troops Visioned
By Benjamin Franklin

BOSTON (UP) Benjamin
Franklin s brilliant mind Is cred
ited with first conceiving the value
of a "parachutearmy" similar to
that now employed byGermany.

Historic papers dlscolse that
Franklin wrote in 1784:

"Fivo thousand balloons, capa-
ble of raising two men each, could
not cost more than five shlpa of
the line; and where Is the prince
who can afford so to cover his
country with troops for its defense
as that 10,000 men descending
from the clouds might not In
many places do an Infinite deal
of mischief, before a force could

'be brought together to repel
them?"

The first zoological garden Was
established in China about 1100 B.
C- -

Fall Is the season you ret
most enjoyment out of driv
Ine and It's the season, too.

A sT.?rrr:'g"
when you get the Best Used Car values. Here' some.

1030 OLDSMOUILE business coupe, ra-- CCO
dlo and heaterequipped, only 20,000 miles ytUU

; -
IS39 STCPEOAKER, Commander Sedan, for
only WW

1939 FORD l'anel with low mileage, looks CE.CA
like new, originally sold for 1125, priced at SuU
IBM OLDSMOBILE Deluxe Sedan, new paint, C0CC
new tires, run perfect t . yfjUtf'

1937 DODGE, Pick-u- p " COCAextra good ., , , ..,. . JJNJ
I '

1987 ford Tudor $00L
Sedan nMi nit.m tr'r...,,..n.,,,,.., fUJ3

Big SpringMotorCo.
' 811 Mala Hhh
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